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February, 1903 No. 2
ON the very day these editorial pages are

being made ready for te press cornes the
flOwe of the sudden death of mie of our ntost
honored contributors, whose ]osa Vo the cause
of SabbaVh School instruction, as, indeed, Vo
many other causes in the church and in tihe
Etate, iV ie impossible to estinhate.

In Principal MacVicar our Sabbath fichool
publications liad a fast friend. A]lready a les-
son wri Ver ii te coluruns of THx TrACenms
MONTHLY, liebegan inVte fir8t nutoberunder
the present muanagement a series of articles
on Teacher Training, which had flot a
I itle Vo do wiVh te marked ravival of in-
teret in that vital subject Vhroughout the
church ; whlst hie Anialysis of Vtse Lesson,
nuw iu ils tird year, bas been recognizedon
ail hands as of very laigli value. It i. grati-
fying Vo kuow tat Vhe Analysis la on hand
for the lessons Vo Vhe end of Juiy. No con-
tributor Vo our pages was more prompt and
Vhorough Vhan he. That wascharecteristicof
Vhs man. Whathedid, hedid withhis3migit.

Thse writer, who was one of Principal Mac-
Vicar's 8Vudenta inVte early day. of Vhe Coi-
legs, wben almost Vhe whole burden of te
teaching feul upan bie ehouldere, recalla Vhe
quenchiesa energy of Vhe man in bis classes.
Teacbing was 'lot a duty, it was a joy and
triumph Vo Itin, and therefore an inspiration
Vo lie atudents. Yeare neyer seemed Vo abats
hie force. To te last Itour bie enthusiassu
abode with bim, sud flot te least influentiai
of bie lectures were those Vo ii studenta and

Vo Sabbatit Scîtool teachers on thse qrt of
teaching. Hes nu a master it titis field.

Principal Macicar was of the stalwart
Vype; a tell, lithe flguc%; stentorian voice,

dlean cut opinions feariessiy expreesed, ready
Vo defend te faitis agaittet ail comers ; as a
prcacher, denouncing F-m witbout reerve,
but with an equtilly pressing presentatioti of
te mtercy of God in Chtrist Jesus; always Vo

Vhe frontt when eucit issues@ as tîte emperance
question or the obnoxious dlaims of tîte
Churcli ni Rome were ttnder discussion-one
ainav8 Vnew wbere Vo find hlm. It private
lue, so getlteund kiîtd, antd with an unfailing
fond of jeet and anecdote-o woîsdertlsat lie
was a man mucli beioved. Tihe Citurcis is te
poorer by s.very sucis remuvai, aîtd te
mourning for bisu bas been widespread,
deep, and genuine.

,,R OGwFRAISER

TIfE SERVICE OIF CHRIST

"I knsw ty works." Su spake lie, wltose
eYes were as a flame of fire iooking betteatit
the outer appearatte attd readittg te hteart,
to eacit of Vhs seven churches of Asia.

Alite! tere wae mucis Vo coîtderm in them
ail]. Every uneonithes bad fallen far beiow
te higis ideal set befors tes. The synîbol

ni te citurches ie golden lampe burning witit
a clear and steady fiante; but it reality te
goid was becoming dira and was mixed witii
brasa and iron and clay, whiie te iight nus
paie aîsd feebie aîtd flickerimg, ready aimnet
Vo go compietely out. Upon eacs ni tese
citurcises titose flaining eyes look down and
te voice 1like the souîîd ni many waters says,
1 kîtow Vby works."
YeV the Hoiy One endures thesu aud

abides with tem, and acktuwledges themnas
Hie. When He setraVisese churches lu vision

Vol. lx.
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betore His servant Hes represleuls them by

golden lampe, each burning clearly aud stead-

ily. Theis indeed He ut whom it was eaid,

"A bruised. reed shaîl He not break, sud the

smoking fiaz shall lHe nul quencli."
it je a Mlaster of infinite patiene sud long-

sutteciug wliom the Christian serves. No

lîypocrisy or treachery, indeed, cou esmape

is keen vision or scathng rebuke. But HIe

is switt ta disceru aud generus in recoguiz-

ing thje aligliteet taken ut sincere loyalty.

Sucli lethe Master. Whato utIis service?

Iu it artivity sud endurance are combined lu

proortionis s varied as the teatures ut tie

humai' face. Working aud wsitiug, tail aud

trisl. striviug sud suifering 1111 Up the mim-

gled cup ut Christian service.
il is for Jeans' sake Iliat Hie disciples toil

sud suifer. This is the rightiest ut motives.

il le more fully exprcased lu the phrase,

"for My namnes salie." The name ot issue

Just mens Bis character sud work. Itl ii-

Onudes ail that Hie la snd doe. Tint name ie

speled out for os lu the gospels. Every word

ut Hie recurded there, every deed deecribed,

la a letter or syllable in the rame ut Jesua.

The end and aimuo tai 1 Christian service le ta

m ke that name kuown sud lîonored. Curie-

tien service le intelligent obedlieuce toas

jlleader whose character snd purpoSes are

k'lnown. Christians tollow the Master nol

ignoranlly snd not fanatically, but as reson-
able persoa who cao uuderstand aud appre-
ciate the aime sud etods uf their leader.

With minds instructedad dmetcu

rvinced, as well as with hearta couquered,

they fix their syca on the goal He li

reached, and sust.ained by the motive ot un

dying love ta Hlm, tollow lu the pat m ahiel

He bas trod betore them.
The service ut Christ bas its reward, thq

mont precious portion ut which le the recog

ultionoutthe Master. -I know thy works"

He knowe what we do sud what we suife

tor Hia nsme'e seke, sud that le enough lo

every true-hcarted, loyal disciple. The sol

it the commander simply notices hie cendac
lu eton ti a despatch. A single wor

o vnakiudly glance trum, a belove
soveaig jeasuficint.requtalforail tIi
rid ofbatle Te wrldma neerkuoi

it never eau know, wliat we do for Chlrimt'O
sake. Eîen the churcli may Dîot appreciate

or uuderstand oui work or endurane. But

le kuows, sud will ciever torgel.

TUE GIST OF THE MATTER

At a coutereuce ot S'inday Sclîool leaders,

R,,. Mr. Rextord asked thequestion, " What

are the greate@t needs ut the chîld et the lige

of six yearé old or under? what ame we tu

work for, to do the child mont good'i"
Mrs. Barnes replied: " lPut the ebildreîî

lu a close, loving, sympathetic tOuei with

the Hleaveuly Father, that tlîey uiaY waut

ta do what lie wanta thero ta do."
Rev. Mr. Rexford:; Isl thie what Mr@.

Barnes meane--our firet duty le lu show the

child what God lien done for hlm, that we

may get the child ta do wlîat, God wielles
bla ta do?"

ACIRCLE 0F BENFICIOIN
By Jota' A. Palersosi, MIA.

"Corne ý__ toa e,Y my cI ce, let us

nul part.," murmaured the ses ta the vapors

whlch rose tram ils surface, drswn i Owarda

by the heat of the tropical soin. IlReturu lu

my hosora, aud coutribute yur share te, the

preslervation ot mY greatness and steegth."
"lThere je nu Iasting grestnesa but lu dis-

triboted guod, replied the vapors; Ilbehold

we carry yourcooliiig influence to the heatled

air s.rond. Let us alone, 0 sea. The work

".But Csrred on at my expeuse,' mur-

mured the sea. ,Is the air your parent,

anmd ual 1, that yuu are su caretul of Uns in-

kterests sud su, ,eglectful ut muine? Why are

yoo thus ungraitul ta me, troni whom your

every existence spriugs ? 0, toolieh chul-

dren 1 By dimiuishîug My power yuu are

* mppiug the toudatione ot yoor own fle.

r Your very being depeuds ou mine."

r Il8ma
1 aud great , great sud emall, ive ail

1-depend on each uther," sang the vaPOrs, as

1,they bovered in the air. IlMlgbty ocean,

t give n your abondance tor those that need.

d Il la but little that we ak."
d This law ut motus1 dependence lu the dead

le physical kiugdom illuatral a principle sp-

r. plicable tg the living tssohiug kiugdom.



Habit

That was a wonderfiil advance tn the bus-
bsgndman'ls art, when thora wau pot npon the
market a soit-dumping, aelf-oiling, self.right-
ing and antamatiC horae-rake. And any une
whu cao discovor and carry into practice
a self-adjoating, teacher-supplying Sabbath
seahoG., working with an suomatic cnt-off Ot

- tiseles fibre, wll command the admiration
ut the Christ ian world.

There shonld ho much an interlocking re-
lation between the Sabbath cloland thie
senior Bible classs that tha output ot the
one should, alter furthershaping and polieli-
ing mn the Bible clasm, retorn by an endlesa
beIt ut blessing ta the Sabhath scluol, there
te, take part in the manutacture ut the MW
material ot the homo inho better boyhood
and greatar girlhood. This la e hat I men
bv a 1'circle ut honediction, " the pupiî ut
une dorade being the teacher of the iîext do-
rade, and su bringing the doctrine ot apos-

touie succession down ta practical, up-ta-date
resuta in this working. broathing world.

1have known Bible classs, lîowever,
which had a circle ut their oeil, that

started at the docir ut thieir mneeting roum,

and alter encumpasaing the clsa mame hack
to the point ut commencement, having the
teacher as the central point ut the circle.
The teacher ut a Bible clasm sbould recognize
the truth that hie clams le nlot a littie all-m-all
by itamelt, the membere thereot being ted by

the rich toud ut momte excellent teacimer, but
yet periahing trom inanition, becauso they
offend that vital principle ut nature and
spirit, which teaches that ta secra tod
withut the expenditure ut work is injurions
and sccompanied by the degenteration and
lune ut parts. Thora ara Bible Clame teachera
who object when they are saled ta snpply

an uccaiunal teacher for the Sabbath Schuul,
on the ground that the claie la spoiledl by
much an occasional contribution, as if indeed

j getting heaven for une's soit was the whole
duty ot mail, and as if trying to jet heaven
tor uthers was not neceeaarily involved in
reaching the right stture ut spiritual man-
bood.

But I have lcnown une ah toast whu rose ta,
the train conception ut the privilego, by ar-

rarging ta teach the lesson ut the next nuc-csedîng Sabbath ta bis clam and setting apart

a number of the bemit of Uns members, from
whomn ho would contribute two every Bah-
bath by rotation ta eupply occasonal vacan-
cios in the Sabbatlî school. This lave the
toundation of regular teacloers front the ame
source replacing the occasional teachers.
Tiios the Sabbatli School gradoatea, atter
doing post-graduate work in the Bible Clan,
corne back to the old filtd to s0w the seede
in the old furrowe, and rejoice when the aeed
grows and the bloont brightens, and the
flower followr, and the burvent in gathered.

Thun cornes a circle of bleeaing, flot only
ho hlma who jeta, but ta hlmn who gives.
And as the tain faits on the parchedl earth,
and the earth tieu weepa her tears of joy,
and sends up to the bending sky agnin the
vapura, which hurry together as cloudiets,
and shepherded by the winds of God, make
clouda big with bleasingg, again ta tali and
again ta ribe, au lot thinking manl ho flot
mute nor forgetful, bot learn of nature the
principles ut getting and givifiz and getting
yet again the more abundantly.

Toronto

TEACHER TRtAINING

Ry Profeuar Walfer C Murray

Bu many reterencea have been made to,
habit in previofla papers that a discussion of
ita nature cannot hoe any longer delayed.

Tiuera are habita ufthhinking and ot feel-
ing, as well as uf action. When you think
ut the lotter " A," habit leads yuut ta, think
of " B." Wlien " two and two " hotd your
attention, habit brings np 'tleur." Again,
habit bringe the teeling ut shame in the
train ufthe thouglit ut a diegraceful action.
Idea la asauciated with idea, feeling@ cluster
about ideam, in ubedience ta the taws ut
habit. There ia tittle ot what we caîl think-
ing, etill leua ut what wo calI mural senti-
monta, that ia nut tue resoît ut habit.

I nTUES BUSINESS 0F EDUCATION

',uring the years ut childhoud and boyhood
ta establieh assuciations between idems that
are ta ho reniomhored, and ta favor 'lie
growth Jt feelings or sentiments about idesa
that ara approved or condemned. Thun

M M



Habit

P*edocation forges the bonde of habit that

*bind tuie parts of cach statemoflt iii tue ad-

dition or mîlipliratiOn table. ',Soven andi

eiglit " are repeatcd togietiiOr witlî, fifteen "
80 lroquentlv, ttat the habit of paeeing troin

the one tu the otiier je a1111oat ae etrong s

the habit of dodging to avoid a fliing mie-

*aile. Similarly, under tlîe inîfluece of edîî-

cation, tue feelings of approval heome so

etrnngiy attaclir'd to the ides of riglit and

duly, that habit as enrely and as quîckly
rauees pleasure to fol low the idea of riglît na

ell1e foot moce sItar tue otiior. Habite of

tliinking and of feeling are s nuimerous and

important s habite oi actionu, althoogh tboy

are ueually ralled by aîiother mnie.
WHAT 111 lIABIr?

1'rofeesor James gays, " The moment one

tries to dellne wlîat habit in, one in led to the

fundameontal propertice of matter."' Bend a

pine of o-Il, and it fails to retîirn to usn
original shlape wlîen the preecure je released.

Tue little particces Of matter have been

foroed loto a new arrangement or dieposition

hy the preeeur. The stick lis a boni or

habit, or tendeory to bend in thai particolar

direction. Fi.imilarly, ttie creaaoin tie aleeve

of a coat or the bold io a alîeet of paper may

ho describcd as a habit. The soundm of a

violin improve by use in the biande of an

able atiet becanse the fibres of the eeood

contratt habite of vibrationi conformoed te

harmonie relations. Tîiîîga that yield U

preseure witlîout being tomn apart, or, in i

Word, tuat are plastic, take on habite. Th(

greater the plaBticitY, the greatrthe rca

esecially nervolis tissie. accole to ho en

dowed witlî a very extraordinary degree o

plsticity ofllis kinli." Habit becomea, o

seconîd nature, but ton times nature, as tii

Duke oh Wellington Raid.
It je herause of this readinems to receive

bis or habit, and hecauee oh tlîie tenacity t

rotain the bis received, that MaR" lias a
great capacity for educatiOn.

Do habite become in time an fixed thi

they render the poseessorI., INCAPABLE Or REPOltM?
An olderly pereon finde it well-nigh impo
gible to acoquire the habita or technique oh

tmae that a youth readily picks up. Pro-
feser .lamoe gays we arc on the verge of old

fngyîem at twent.y-fiie. le4 it impossible for

an oid man to change bis habite? When

once h-e han paeec beyond tic susceptible

peiod, in lie doomed to travel along the

patlîC laid down by foil.y, cliajîce, or evil in-
fluenrces dîîring youth ?

It i, imîpoesible to denv that reform e h-

couies more andi more difficuit ee the ycare
go on. A koowledge of thie fact alîould

quioken the teachcr'e and th. youth'e see

of reeponeibility. Indolence je ton, oiten
succreeful in haB pereuasion, "Neverdo to-

day what yoo, con put off till to-iiorrow."

On the otiior hand, there je no reaeon for

abandoning ail hope after twenty-five.
Though change he more difficuit, it in not

impossible. Theee bodies of ours are not

caes ae liard an eteel. For the older peoe0
reform, tlîough difficîîlt, becomea gosier

wlîen it je accoîopanied or preceded by

intense emotion. Perhapa the int.ensity oh
the emotion rendera thee old bodies of ours
eoft and Pla-tic, se lire muelt8 the

rigid steel. The nId patha of habit are

hurned out, auid we are thrown back into a
state like tiiet -A youth.

Theaccuntoi habit, given above, auggeBtO

MAXIMS TO WI,'DE US1

in the formation of habite. A piecoof pper

gently folded will Vot readily follow the oId
creese a second time ; bot press the shoots

firinly togetiier until the crease je deeplY

îoarkod, andi the habit je fixed beyond

ereenre. Se, in er.tering on a course that

*leada to a new habit, we "eluould launch

oureelves Witlî as etrong and decided an in-

Sitiative as poseible." Again, if we fold our
t papier alog one line et the firet attempt,

* and et the second swerve from that lino,

we shall fid it unrertain s te the manne?
a of ita folding. So, if in OUr reforme we are
O enoon hot and soen cold, and in a moment
O depart frorn the plan of the previons moment,

we fail to receive the hies boped for. Con-
it sequcntly, we ehould "neyer enfler au ex-

ception to occur tili the new habit je meure-
]y rooted in otîr liue."

s- There reMainis a Word to be said relating
a to-



The Toacher Training Course

TEE SISaL IMPORTANT 0F ALL BARITS

the habit of forming new habite. Every
resolution madiT and flot carried into action
weakens the bond between thought and act,
and contributes its are tu te habit that
makes chanîges of habite impossible. Every
proinpting of conscience thnit le suppressed,
every emotiunal impulse toward a deoirc'd
habit that is stifled, flot only renders it more
and more difficuît toi eetablish tue habit bind-
ing thouglit and doed together, but builda
up the contrary habit of delay, of do-nothing.
If we are wise, we shall " seize tile vcry
first possibls opportunity to art on every
resolutioîî oe mako, and on every emotional
pronipting we may experiencc in the direc-
tion of the habits we aspire to gain."
(James: 'ralke Wo Teacherel.

Dalhousie University,_Halifax, N.S.

THE TEACIIER TRAIN!NG COURSE
NOTICE FROM THE SECEETABY

Those who began this coure of study in
October have nu doubt made gond progrees
by' tItie tirer. It is flot to late yct W Trakte
a etart. The examination will bu field dur-
iog the firet week of May. By liard work
the whole cc are may bu covered before
tlîat date. It is flot required. hou ever, of
candidates that they take ail the subjects lit
one exauinotaion. Every une Whlo pauses ini
atly subject will receive a certificats in thatsuibject, which will count for the Diploma.It should flot bu difficuit tu prepare for tlic
examnination un tus prescribed portion of
Dr. Hamill's book, for exemple. butore May,
leaving tue departreents Of Scripture and
Doctrine tili liet year.

Application for examination shuuld bu
inade on or bufore March 1, 190M, on forme
Wu bu obtained by writing Wo the Secretarv.
There is no lee connected with the exami na-tion. The places for holding the examina-
tion will bu fixed t. suit, as far as possible,
tue convsnience of candidates. Full infor-
mation regarding the arrangements will bu

given in the TEACHERS Mo".TLy for March.
J. M. DUNCAN,

SOcretarY Sub-Committee on

Toucher Training,Confederation Lite Building, Toronto
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BIBLE DICTIONARy FOR FIRST

QUARTER, 193

A.cha'.ls. The naine ni the Roman pro-
s'iltce oi tile soulieru part oi Greece. Corintît

w Pa1r.sX.B'drY1î A city in Egyp

foundvd hl, Alexander the Great, 332B.T.
it lîad a faîotîs niiestand a large culli-
iterce. it was on an Alexandrian il eat

ilîip tîtat Paul waa wrecked on lus WîîY t
Rorse.

Aanyhip/-o-lie. The capital ni a district

ni Macedoitia, 33 miles soîuttlt-act ni Pl"'l-
iî,pi, and tliree miles fromt lte ?i4ean Sea,

on the river Strymon.
AP'-o1.iO'-9. A City 30 miles west Oi

Amphipolis iii Macedonia.
Apol'-Ios. An eloquent cdnciited Jew

ni Alexandria, wlîo beroune a rouvert ta

Christianity and ait active Ultrisatii aorker

ah Corinth anîd elseselterS.
Aq'-ui-la anîd Prscl-E.A Jew and

Jewess, hiband and a ie frîtî Asi" Miuior.
TIlîcv were frieiids ni Patil (Arcts 18: 2) and

aCti.e Chrtian worker Arts 18: 26.

arv cl!tptiions oi Pali, ittubd ln Epiestis.
A'. ia. A Roman provitice it Amia Mittor.

Ath-êflB. The most ctîltivîihîd City of

,reýece, five miles inland fron the Saronie

Tiieseits, rtc., filled witii beatitifiti aurks ni

ait. But it wzts cnrsedl ailh idolatrs. Pautl

1usdl but lîtîle sticcess tiiere aîîd iemaiîied
oiilya feWa% ees.

E.T'-A City of Macedoii.Roa
Ou-89r. An officiaI titie ofit lit Roman

ceeors alto succeeded the greatJuliî

lii, familv; bat Angustus and lis sticcessors
assuîied il.

Cor'.fnth. A City 48 miles ae't ni

Atitens, aîîd capiai ni Acîtaia. It a as s

Cr ih~:wAreat Comnuercial city gituated on lte oser.
fand route, and wltlit"hw fine seaploris, on(
on tuýe Adriatir and the te er ont hue.Fgean

Cri& '-us. A culer ni lte synagogue aL'

temple 45 et ong, ure fre kwide, oful

mebrn ieAîtn Ctirt ovrt a
Etis. ecame Cristiancoie ri
visl8 o Ate-n. A irmt nE

Il "-Bible Datlon@'Y

Eph--B¶.5. The mont important city on
the West Coast of Asia Minor, famous for lis

magnificeiit tewple of Diana. aiid its terrible

vice. Lt wau a great commercial centre.

ilere Pui preached for three years.
Eu-o'.di-Sd and Syn-ty-che. TwoChris-

tian anînen in the ... urei at Philippi.
Ga'.îus. $ce " AristarchUs.'
Greeki. The initabitante ni GEreece, a

Counitry conquered aîîd governed by the
Romans in tile time of Pan1. TIhe word
sumletimies stands for Gentile@ as opposed tu
.lews, Acts 18: 4.

Ja'.*ou. A residetit of Thecssalonicit aud

kinsman, oi Paul (Roui. 16: 21), Whîobrouglit
upon iiisERif the wratlî of hie fellow-tawlis-
nien for lis kiîidîtes to Paul, Acte 17: 5-9.

John the Baptiot. The Iorertinner of

Christ. llîuprisonled in î'castie of Macherus

and then belleaded bv order of Herod.
Jut-pi*tOr. A Roman deity whose image

C&e Ephesiaits touglit fr11 front heaven.
Xac'.sdo'fl-Bi-. One of the two great

provinces iuto which (ireece was divided bv

te Romians. Acliaa was th e Other. Phif-

ipi Tlîesalonictt a-id Berea were cities in

MKars' Xtîl. A fainons lîill sstllin tihe
cite of Atîteis, wlîere Mars was said lu hasse
been trird for niurder by thte gode. On the

tupo it a ltollow squlare wau formed, and

ai roîinuld tihi sqare seata were hiewn, tier

above tier, (tomt= e solid rock. liere the

Athenian Court or Areopagns met. Areo-

asis the (ireek word for Mars' Hii.
Pn~s.A snîall tizoan province in

Abia Minur. fteRmnFn

pir, o tu rycrTiterin Italy. Il hll a

pop uto of about two millions in Paul's

hus, hal it whom were slave@. Il was a

s-'ere Wicked cite.
licel-va. A Jew oi Ephesus, mlhone Boue5

attteiiiptted tacast out ant eN il spirit lu the

naîine oi Jestis, in imitation oi Pauîl, but

acre roiighly lîandled by the man in whoîîi
lthe evil spirit teas.

t Bil-las. Sent as a delegate lersm Jertîsa-
Slent ta Antiocli, Acta 15: 27. lie becaine

Paulse miFsionatrV compamnit (Acte 15: 401
t aliarilîg ilis sorrotes and his joys, Arts 16:

24, LE
Syn'.ti.che'. SeeîEuodiu.s
The 'B-nl The munt poptîlons

citv lu Macedonia under the Romans, 37
miles froîn Appolloilia. Itl'iad a large

v commnere, heing a seaport town, and at-

etracte
4 many .Jews. Paul organized s

church there.
Ti/&teu A young man whom

A Pauil fouîîd at Lvstra, (Acta 16: 1), and who

S. aiterwards becamie Paips devoted iriend and

s the ininister ni lte Eplissian church. Paual
wrote hlmi two Eî)mtls.



International Bible Lessons
Studies i the Book cf the Acta.

Ltaî.CAIA111006 Fîsr QUARsTER
1. janaarv 4 .............. PiladSI aPîlpi Acts 16: 22-34.
2. .îanuary 11l...............hita Liig PIîI 4113.3. .laiuarv 1it................PauChl ai Theeealonira and Rerea. Acts 17 : l-12.
4. January 25................lani's Coanisel to thti Thessalon illu. 1 Tiirta. Ji: 14.28,
5. Februarv 1I...... .......... .Paul Rt Athene. Acts 17: 22-34.
6. February 8 ... .............. The Church ut Coriîîth Founedd. Acts la: 1-11.
7. February lb. ..... .......... Christian i'elf-Control. 1 Cqr. a: 4-13.
S. February 22 ...... .......... Christian Love. 1 Cor. 1
9.' Mardi 1I.......... ......... Paul and Apollos. Act> . 24-19 :6.

M0 Mardi 8a............ .... Paul ui Ephesas. AcV' :13-20.
il. March 15...........The Riot Rt Epliesti.. ts 19: 29-40.
12. March 22........ .. Ri Message to il fiesiafle. Eph. 2: 1-10.
13. March 29 ............ ...... Ravînw.

Lenoon V. PAUL AT ATHENlS kebruary 1, 19M3
Acte 17: 22-34. Stiîdy Acts 17: 13-34. Commit te memory va. 28, 29.

22 Then Pal Blond la the mîdmtof i Mars'hill, ond bei; au certaa ise 1419 O r yomW Pose have nid,
.aId. Ye aieî af Athý'ea.. 1 ieive ths1 la ali tiligs For we are lahie lifpriiis.
ye ar sIlo eoemt tlaaR. 29 15 rownniich Ibîri ne mrtheohlîprilof lIed,

28 Fan àà 1 psmed -%b, ndit hbeheli rdnîte me oacht niai ta thinlik11bal the Gollhesil le 1 lie Unn
1Laad ban aitar wu~ this inrilîlia, TO BIl Laid, or aidver, or stane. graei by art and mansa

UN KNOWN <1011 ' Whan. thernlare Y. lg.Laranly deaîre.
manahlp. hlm ilerr LU a nt. YOO. Y0 IRAnd the limnes af tis Ignorance <lad svlnked
24 *Ood that madcthe warld and aillthings tbereiî. aî bot nom cnmnadneh ail211 meevey whera te

encn hlei la rd ni heavea ad eanth, dielli it:îî
liil epes menl ith bae. BI eraune lin hath aripanleil a dey, la 1h11 whlnh

26 Nelîher Io I ilmrshipped willi mens' bande, m' he a w ilerou theien l rlg uiiaîe" by icii enoIllhoagh ho îîcdei l, yhine. beelng lie alvelh hi a2 wbînehuiadlad onn eb i/iriI
lf, and bresth, ndl &Il Ihnis the deuil.

28 Aîîd hath enaie af ane il bind ail naions ai 32 Aîîd wene thon beard af the m9ncirrn of the
mncii for Wc ill ail al] the tacn oi the t-arril. 12a ual en, aime oede: aiîilntherssuaid, 1e mIlA hean
hall) delerenard the tien belnreaipointi, andi elle then lil annoftionnîaite.
hauLili ni their ha/bitanta 23 Yki 'nul delanteifrtra aenang thein

27 That they shoulil ULtnek the Lord, If liaply they il llawirit ceiimcii l Ui a11îhm nd lie-
eniglit feel aller bien i nit bim, lhoogh lia e iai Iiiired:am(Iigthmuleicli> ReAna
lar tam ever anc nias: "el'e, anida mman mned tlam'arl, a"il ailiers l

28 Fan la Zim me live. andl enor. and have on tilee.
Ravieed VersAon-Lth. Aroaragas:; *sameîbat: ssl.ang 'observeil lhe objectaet aipon wnship;

ni heaneil il narlh: .hevelh mu and 1 LioiilmIilaliieeiiiîdteopnîiî coio

lîcelità Oni. liena:l iBeing tieii thn offprlî: 16T/rn lima, ni liinoncelthnrnore Gond oe LnnAd lcen.
GOLDEN TEXT IEADP C.

£01. 17:i 18. Es preen'Lisd athn 18mJsu. &adTIEADLA .tho neliretin.. A.D. 52; Atheas, the caitl af Altli, na of 1he
DA RAD<Ir eek.ti sia. Ithail becoino the rentre forthe ancent

M. -Acte 17: 1D21ALY RED nGS wixrldelajselen,p Irdn andl art. The clty wom
122. Omleet o. fiuddlas~ C a.i oimlatr the ¶ddeaT. -Acs 17: 22-:i. Pal 1 Athe.e Allinne on Minesv. Tise higlic tont la . iiiyW. -Na. 10: 118. ignorant manailip. wau the Acnlopolis. (Sei, illusatratlin npliethgTh.-Se. 40: Il-E. liopnhn Athe reachai 11 greairel laiT about B lC.

F. -Ra.. 1:12ek Th.e; greal6aI
il. -2 Thne.. 1 :1.12. =algnntby Christ. LESSON PLANd
B. -John. 5: 24-10. Jeusai h, reurreolloii. -L =a leas 9BCArT-CHISM l2, PsI111 Iteîas
Q. 61. ll1ai te fffnhidces in tle >isudl eniadi- .f81Eare.5-.

A. The foantli oammandenn lonblddelh the Wi11i[h spnlîna tram the hIL omînilge ai (lad.
minssian or narelees performance of the duiiep re- 111.1 x -55e fliCdd.9-

M.lril tude orlaînthe d.ay hp idleueos., lin IL L mankers prn nai tne sd bolievee
ighatmhnli IMLe e.a, nebp nleee

lits, mande nr marks, shoutoar wonldl miy LESSN l8YMMN
menu, or recreatlans. Bok of Frai.,, 14; W8 (P.. sel.); 22; 615; 0; M;0 ait.

EXPOSMTON
By Lev. Gmene, !. McLdod, MeA., Truro, N.&.

Conanecting Links. - il weni frein imoîlîy. hespokeagainattheldotatryofthe

Berea (ch. 17 :15) te Atil oout 225 miles place aend preac>îed Jeansa, v. 16-18. Borne
distant. Whuls Waltlng tire for Bila &ld Athienian philosophera brought bila baerai

M __ __



Peut et Athona

thse Coonicit calhesi tise Areopagus tauexplala

liiai religiaus views, va. 18-20.

1. God Dhctared, 22-98.

V. 22. Stand in ite sie; of the Court of

Areapagus, which took lts noms frottn tise

Greele word nseaising Mars' Hili, lis Place Of
meeting. livre Mlars was said ina have heen

triesi fcr manier by the otiser gods. It osas,
therp.fure, ues for crimimi) trials. At thle
suminit was formed a hoiiow square, arounsi
wtsicb, rising tier above tier, avats were ett
ins tise solisi rocke. Tise accueed, tise accuser

andi tise tawycrs aCCUPiesi a Piattorm a tise
holiuw square. The scatson the norih vers

seserved for tise jodges, tihe rcsuaining avats

*being occupiesi by thie spectators. Pau1
aseras ta have been prensat, ot for triai, bint

for frieuully discussion. Ye msen of Attesss;

tise muna way of beginisng a speech. Sone-

,hcta eusperstitioms (Rev. Ver.) ; not uned in an

offensive aessee, but s meaning mcl devol.-

*ed ta tbe worslsip uf thse godie.
V. 23. Paseu by; or tlsrough the city.

Obsersed tie obj eciso! posrtvorship(F.ev. Ver.) ;

temples, altars, imagea. Ifousd ai suan altli

(Rer. Ver.> In addition ta ttse altara ta tise
macy goda of oios tbey knew, he fossus an

aitar ta anctiser gosi. To AN 5JNKNOW5I Gan
(Rer. Ver.) " Thatano deity might punioh

tbem for negiectissg bis worship, or remain
uninvoked tn asking for blessingo, tbcy flot

only erected altara ta ail tise goda knw

among tisem, but aise ta ailsY otier gosi c1

rpower that mniglîet exiat, altiougi unre vealcsl
ta them." (Hisekett.) Worship isi ignorases

t(Rer. Ver.) ; not knowing bis name andi at

tributes. It vasder.b taintroduce tiewor
ship af a foreign gosi. How aatmirabt dcci

Faut avoid sorts offence, wisilet maksag op
poriunity ta procluisis tise truc (jos t

Va. 24, 25. Gad tis made tise seerli. Thi

s orîsi was nulta tising cf chance, as bmi
pthilosophera taugbt ; but tise bandivork c
Gosi. (Sec Pis. 19: 1.) Lord of lsearen an.

eariA; tise Rater af ait things and not a beiç
]es idol. Dseilfeiis not io temples made VUi

honds (compare Acte 7: 48). Gorgeous a

these temples miglit be, thsry wcrehi
eartbty. Athenahbail many beautiful temPle
Smmed Sp mes'a hansde (Rer. Ver.) Mo xscs

sno bette frain any creature. (Se Ps. 50. 12

Hie glretlh (a ait life. Atl depend on Biem and

lie te indepesidelàt Of ou.1
Va. 26, 27. He mdeofon- " na'

(Rev. Ver.) Sirice ail men bave one Fattier

<M.. 10), bow wrong and ridicutous
therefore ta ail race prejudice and hatred t

Hiere, ton, is tise hope of the gaipet-Ofle
blond, and therefore one satration for ait.

Deierrained thir ap>zMed geamo (Rev. Ver.);

the changes of hietorY as Welt aM the cour"e
cf nature. nhe boiendsaof their habitation; the

geographîcai limsite of their territory. Thai

tisey j houid sýeehihe Lord. God'a dealinsig with
,nations are ta tead thexo ta Hiraseif. if
>seply; tmplying dossbt of their powerto find
Him. Feed aflr himl groping their way

eugerly fike ae blind man. And find him;

Tlscy aai certainly find, who seek, Jer.
29 : 13. Not far. Bot thougb 80 near, men
eau neyer find God bY their own unaided

powers (10Cor. 1:*21> ; bence the need of be

revelation of Him through Hie word and

Spirit, and through His Son Christ Jeans.

Il. Ilutiîs Ecnforced, 29-31.

v. 28, 29. lin him ve èire. Erom God lits
came; by God's powver atone fle contilues.

Adnd moue; more titeraitY " are moved." Thse
thougbt ta that Gad acte on the tnoat betuz

cf men, moving themi as He wthh. Have our

brio g. Witlsout God we ellosld not cnty have

no power or ativity V6. etsoohd fOt se atali.

Certain of pour oien Ports; Aratus of Soli in
Ciliesa, Fautas native province. useit the very

iworda liere quoted, and Cleanthes Of Mens
ywrote somietb'ing simihar. They tsved about

tireeoenturies bef are Christ. Being ihenise
- offspring of God (Rev. Ver.) Tihe argument

let that ldnlatry ta absurd because lt toolca
retenn Fome thingie that, have no file or motion

or intelligence asgSiving theaetaomen. (Read

s a. 41: 9.17.)
a va. 3o, si. Times osf this ignoranre; wbeo

,f mca ta ignorance worshiipped. idole. Ged

il iiked ai; overluoked, did not ponisis foihY.

M But now; aince Chirist has coine, revcaliiig
h the true God (John 17: 3), there, ta no longer

a eny excuse for idoiatry, John 3: 19.' To re-

et peut; ta taris frott uin ta the servilc cf God.

a. À4 day; of jssdginent, whien every thought
la aiid aet will be aven in its true light. By "ha

.) «» ssuJes Christ, whotla both bavioUr Md
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judge. Givee aeeurance; graund of belief 2 :13. Othurn; like Felix (ch. 24 :26), put
that, there wilI be a future judgment. the matter off. Certain men ointe unio him;

MI. Hearers Divided, 89-84. ehowing that they badl received hie words
Vs, 32434. When Lhey heard of the. renttrree- fita g.)d hearts, Luke 8 :15. Dionyèius; s

L"a. The ateurrection seemed eo improbable member of tlte Court of Areopague, and,

ta the philusophere (v. 18) that they would therelore, s muan of distinction. Damaria;
no longer limten ta Paul. &Soermocked. Juet otlterwise unknown, but @lhe muât have been
as @omne mocked an the day of Peutecest, Acta a womau of note toi be hiens mentioned.

APPLICATION

l'e men of Athea, v. 22. Tlte gospel af specially set spart for Hie worehip.
Christ le for the learued s well ne the. ig- Lord of heaven and earih, v. X4 The
norant. fi in simple. la simple that tle amallest and thse greatest thinge iu the
mind of tlie child may grasp il, it le so piro- naturil world speak of thse Creatar'a powver
foutd ns ta call lorth tise aunazement of the aud wiedom. The microscope discovere lu
wisept men. It le eaid that wheu tise great each secale on the wiuge of the butterfies
echolar aud teacher. Beîîgel, was dyiug, he broughit forth by tlîe million every enommer,
@eut to the. College ucar by for one of tlic a jewel lit for a mouarclt'a crown. The
profeseons ta corne aud eee hlm. Noue ai telescape briuge within tlie reaci of our
tire profeeeors cauld bie fouud, and a youug vision s multitude of warlde, each af wlîich
etudeut camne iuta the. sick chamber, an.d for move t eadily aud eafely lu ite orbit because
a time eat elleut. Wlîai could lie ssy ta tlic forcee actiug ou it are under perfect
helpi oune who kuew so mnuch mure thoan he? routrol. And thec God whose glory blazes
At last the dyiug man asked bita il he bad iu the Southeru Croes lias revealed Hie lîeart
nothiug ta say. Hie replied, t remember of love in the. darkeued Crues af Calvary.
that it le written iu trio Firet Epietie af John lIeite ihio0aUlifev. 25. OurhIfe wit aill
'The bloadoe eus Christ Hie Sou cltaneeth its bieusinge ls adaily gilt fromn God. We

us froîn aIl sin.' " That wll do," eaid ehould he filad with wonder il Borne one
Beuge], sud lit. restea hie soul on thie prom. were ta put fle inoa dead body. if we
iee like a littie child. could ouly eee thiuge mare clearly, we

Himdeclarelv. 23. Ail uationsehavesoine mîoulfi find equal rcason for wonder every
god or gode. Many af thene gode fi/I1 thoee day. Tht. breath that wedmaw tîtie moment
wha worehip them wlth terror, sud the de. would be ar leut unise Gad gave ne an-
sire tu please there leade toas great den] of otîter.
sulfering. Paul watt troubled wlîen l'e eaw lath made ej one. lRev. Ver.), v. 28. God
people worehipping la/st. god.e, hecarie hie te tht. Fater aI aIl men. lie lias made them
knew tht. evil and miery of euch worship. ail sud pravidefi a homne for thema. Iu Hie
Are wetroubled when we tLtlnk of wlîat t/te oyez tise whiite sud the dark, the wiee aud
heathen are suflering lrum) titeir laite be- the. un je, beiuug ta une great Iaîaily. How
liefe? We ought telue a sd we ouglit ta unlike the grat Fatîter wtt are, if we deepie
takre aur full ebtr in the work of makiug auy member af t/te humant Iamniy because

* t/te truc God kiiown ta theni. of hies povt.rty or ignorance orrcolor I
God t/wlî made Lhe %cor/d, v. 24. Yet there Iii hiii . . . e mtore, v. 28. Iu tise

are w....y Clîrietianese lia eet ta th/nk thai wirelee tah'grap/sy ai Marconi, thic operear
tht.y eau learu about Godonly Lu titerlirci at one etation mate aelir currents of air wlmicr/
sud on tht. Sabbath. But Ht." made the travel with magie speed over tlic miles ai
world sud al) thinges.' H1e le prescrit iu @puce, outlI they meach a second instroment
the emalleet thinge we se. The wluds sud sud causa it ta give forth soumds precieely
the wae and the sky are ail Hie. Het. mme like tiiote made by tht. fret. Sa God acte lu
uer ta us ou week day., wbeu we are many waye; ou tht. Ieartset men. We may
about ouriordlney busiess m on the day hesi lm bpt.aL, if wt wIl but fiston, lu the
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myriad voices of nature, in the commandiflg God requires of us and will help us t0 do.

tories of conscience, and in those longings Judge lheiporld, v. 31. Ail excuses will

alter Him which are but our answer ta is die away upon our flis in the presence of

invitation. Jeous us Jidge. We shall not ho able ta P.ay

Rqs'nd, v. 30. Jesus Christ is the Light oft ilat ise sintied herause our teruptatiolîs were

the woTld. He has told us ail we need tu too strong for lîunan nature. For He, too,

know about God and heaven and duty. No wears that nature iand in it was ternpted and

liglît is of real value to us unies? we follow uvercame. We @hall have no reaeou ta coin-

il. iwe keep our harksturned to the liglit, plain of His judgîient@ as hargh and severe.

we shali go down in darkness that evLrgrows for they came froin One wlio lbas proved

deeper. And ta repent is just dail y to tomn Hiirelef ta ho a hind and loving Saviouir.

our faces towards the lighît and walk ini it But vhatjoy will he ours if we have accepted

wjth our backa tu the old fle of Pin. Thiis His offero 1

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS

Four ls the fruit ut ignorance. v. 23. In an institution for the biind were a boy

Tne worsbsp knows no liinit of place or of ten aud a girl of timirteen, who, by tlie aid

time. . 24.of raised letters, -ad admirably, especishly

Natnre's laws are the ministers of naturels in the Gospel of John. A visita? states tlat

God. v 25.on one occasion, to test their skill, he folded
God. . 23.a silk bandkrhief and placed it over the

Tlie brotherbood of mars foilowa trus the letters, bot thiat not until eight folds inter-

fatberhood of God. v. 26 poedbtweeîi the letters and their fingers,

Ood is the goal of the sonîsa setrcli. V. 27, did tlîey experience any difllculty in tracing

The worsbipper reflect8 the cliaracter of the naie of God, and of the Lord Jesus

bis God. v. 29. Christ.-Chriâtiafl Commentsry.

Increaed knowledgebrings added roopon- Rocrates lisd proclaimed the insmortelity

sihility. v. 10. of the soul, but the Grock philosophiera hail

Repentance rabs the judgmnîet of i"~ ter- no idea of the resurrection of the body.

rors. V. 31. Paul affirmed that tlîe soul would again lie

Derision and delay have destroyed iuany united with tise body. lie said not oniy

a soul. v. 32. tliat there would ho a literai resurrection,

Convctin eoul be ollwedbv ou-but that tIare had hoon one, and tliat (bd

Convctin sooldho ollv idby lii- vould judgo the world hy the Man whu had

fession. v. 34. died on tlîe Crocs, but wbom He lied raised

Ramsay tlsinks tuat Paulsoude fls tainous f rom the dead.-Meyer.

speech, nul on tIse Areopagus or Mars' Hill, lu the Catliedral at Geneva there le an

as ia cammonly supposed, but In the market- rnserald vase said to have hoon one of the

place, and tluut the Counicil of tie Arepagua gits of the Qucees of Sheba ta Solornon.

wis@ sitting, flot as a ci% il or criuîiiial court, The stary is tuat wlîen King Solomuon re-

but as a counicîl to examine Paulso cuaIifIca- ccived it, lie filird it with a liquid whicb

tions as a touch'er, lie alone kuiew houe ta make, anrd of which

T'he soin tlîat riscs with us-aur lile's star- a sinigle drop would proloug nuani fle.

Bath lîad elsewlicre lia setting, A miserahle criminal, dying ot slow diseuse

And cometb f rom afar. in prison hogged for a drop of this magie

Nul in entire forgrtfulness, moedicine. Solornon refused. "Why should

Nor yct iii utter nakeducas, 1 prolong su usless a file? " he said. " I

But trailing elnds of glory do vs corne wihl give it ta thoso whoe lives will blews

Froua (ud wlîo la our hoine. their fellownien." But when good men

-Wordsworth. askid for It, tbe king wu inan il limor or
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f00 Indolent to open the vaste, orble promised
and torgot. Bo the yeare paesed util lie
grew old ; and stili tbe vats badl never been
opened. At iast hae biuneelf fell ill. Mien

offer until lb le too Isa and go unprepared
loito eternity.-Biblical Iiluatmbtor.

Tite failure to believe the gospel nay be
due tu the barren soil of the hearer.

save bis own ]lie. H1e opened it, but it was Tite Crues la precious, nut because it pointa

empty. The liquid had svaporate tu tuie downward tothe grave, buthbecause it pointa

laut drop. We may deiay tu accepb the gospel upward to the living Chrit-Prot. Briggs..

UIGHT FROM THE FAST

MAsiw' HnL-Tbe Acropolis ot Athens je a beld its sittings on thil i bdau 1
square, cragg rock with a flat top 1100 fret questions of education, mo alend roigion

long and No0 lest wide which rises to a great and exercieed supreme jurisidiction iu ail

height above the city. It was the original questions of lite and death. PAui's position

site ofthbe town, but in 1'aui's tilue bad long on this occasion, wili a toroat ut whîite

been covered wlbh many oplendid temples. marbie colon. no, statues, and temples on the

A short distance tu tihe weab ot it, sud con- Acropolis above hlm, tue temple of Mars

aideabiy lowor, naaMarshbill. The topi aensd ut tho Furies beside hlm, and the temple

level and three aides descend gradnaiiy to of Theseus beliind him, gave point tu the

the plain, but the uurth ciast aide in precipi. commencement ut bis address, 'lI see signa

tous andatonestairledp it romthe ~~mket on evory baud that you are unosuaiiy ce.

place. The ancieut court of the Aroopagns, ligious." Tite Athenians, more than uther

composedl ot venterabie and emtinent citizens, Greoka, reverenced deities.

TEAOIING HINTS AND HELPS

This section embracea teachiing material
tor the varions grades lu the ochool.

For Bible CLais Teadirs

The apoabl1es lu prosscuting svangeiistio
work selected abrategie positions, sud did

In the lesson Paul is repreaented ai engaged

science ansd wiedora. Tite apueble, whils
acting ai a street preacher disputing daiiy lu
the market, wai taken bu the aummit ot
Mars' bill, wbere bue deiivered bis discourse.

o (b) The personnel ot hie congregalion was
unique. Ib was madie up ot Athenian citi-

tiona, "etrangers" (bemnporary sojoornera,
v. 21), and philosophera ot varous achoole.

To tii learned aud mixed aas,.mbiy Paul
preachiet "Jeans aud the resorrection," v. 18.

He bate une saviugmessage toirsa11 classe.
He was not asbamsd ut the gopel an Ilthe

power otf(iod ubo salvablon," Rom. 1 : 16.
Su itsbouldbhowith ust. Ws shoold speak
ot Christ to ail meu.

2. Paui'a semun ens Mar> HiL Atter a
coucillatory upening sentence (v. 22, 11ev.
Ver.), the apostleproclaimed "THE "VNOWN

Gou," wbom the Athenians worshipped "iu
ignorance." (a) He inthe Creatorotiail thiugs,
v. 24. The universe isnottheproducbot evo-
lution, or bliid physical torcs. (b) H1e la a
Spirit (John 4 :24), "Lord uf beaven aud
earth," roter aud uphoider of ail thinge. A@
the infinite Spirit, Hes is flot coufitied witbin
temples such ai wero visible tromn where the
apoatîs stood, but soite tîme love ut the heart
and the ohedience ut the muner man. (c) H1e
la the God ut al nations sud ban united the
the whole humant tamiiy in a commun
brobberhood, v. 26. (di He la the omni-
prenent God ot pr3vidsnoe, near to ai Hie
creatures, giving lite and breath bu al], deter-
miuiug timeir career and providing tor their
needs (va. 27, 28; Phil. 4 : 19), treabiog theso
ai Hie Iloftspring." This was the doctrine
ut their owu pions, Aatiis aud Cleanthes,
B.C. 270 (v. 28). (e) Hes la the Father ut

a- a M
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Mercies (2 Cor. 1 *. ), daiaing lenientiy with
honman toiiy andi pervertity, overiooking part
"-tineset this ignorance," and comnmnming
universel repentance, v. 80. 111 lie le a
rigliteous Goui, ant wiii tiierefere cali ail nien
ta, judgient by Christ wiioni lia raisetl
tram tht> dead. Tue apostie tamîglît tlit>
Atheniana tondaonental trauth wiici need
ta be conatantly insisted upon. Ignorance
andi latent secret rejection of tiieca le tua
roct ot mach ot tut> oreptiriand am ena
imauaaity ot the> pretent day. Tuera con
lie no trot> religion withomt tait> in tue
existence et the eternai, rigliteaus (lot aîîd
Savieur, and in a future stat> Ot rotributiOn
and giory.

S. net dife*i of the' epoidés' aemon. (a) It
oeomaed division in the saenuby. Faitiful,
searciiing teaciîing and prenciiing alwavs
doe go. "oone iockrd," v. 32. ('b) it eX.
cited a spirit cf iaquiry, a teEtre t, bc iii-
strtmcted, v. 82. Tlitswiliignesataheoir ile
truth warrants theimopeef atiil botter tiings.
tc) Tue sermon resulted la the gaivation of
"certain Men." v. 34. Two notet per.vons
are named, a learned Jitge ot tue Areopagus
and a distinguiglird wemnan,' Dainaris, gup-

poaed ta have been tua wife ot Dion iysius.
-Andi others wtth thera " believet; go tiat

the> sermon waa abundaatiy fruitil. Ttue
winntag of tiies ceavorta was @ufficiett
reward fer the endurance et mockery on the
part et ether heao'rs.

Fa, Teachmr af the Baysanmd Girls
27 tha A.os i dtor

Atiiens, tue gaen> et to.tay's lepeon, was
famoe fer learuiig. liera th> mcet notet
teacheca etthe day-wre gatharet. Thecit>'

wat ai.'treoetidol worship. At cn>tinte
it liad aver thrte dlmonnemi public statues et
goe, bestdes otiier images. On oe street
evor>' house bad befare it a sqlare pillar
bearimîg a statue et Mercnry. Oae Roiman
pet satd lt wua casier la Athens to flnd goda
thon mon. Splendid temples 'at beau buit
for these taine gotd. Net even the philoso-

phbera knew the trot> (lot Paul ia liii
speech betoffl th> concil shows timat thesc
images ma&i b>' mon cannat be gode or M~
preaent gode, and %eschtes theno aboot thi
oe true GÀtd

1. God in the Mater of leettyn anid emrh.
Everybody knowa that aincliiiîtmm entaintng
:nn> partsexictly fluait togetmm.r mtO have
tieen mode hy soins oie. M'ienî titis w'on-
iterful worid in wt tch wm' lèe, muid ait the
ether pianota, mont ho thie work of a wige
and powerfui Creator. (hîm' so great doea
nmot need the hSuis tmat, mein builmi, nir the
fond and drink tiiot miii m'ait lirtmg.

2. God ia the' Phesirer of ##il. It tioulit ho
tîreless for tie fariner t till tiegrimiid andt
sow the Feed, unlese <loti msu tmm iMomiRhine
and the rain ta miiki tihe liarvmttrw. We
couid not do eny atm'k mîmmis liogave to us
strength. Shiowlhowiolîrdmailt>' timtad ail
other bleeimgs inay hi t rarw ailsck t (lad.
It in lie wio bmas tixet the miwelilingpmmces
oif aien, smid pot ito thmtr lim.irmii ie donging
desire ta know limititI. llow tomlai it le
ta thimik tiat (imit wlit muIimoîmm prtservt's
ai tiuings can ho lilt, ami Itol ofi wood or
stone, wliich caitîmt imakel ai> tiing or gava
ittelt froin biig iloatrvmmm 1

3. God in our Judge. Arn long an men do
not know this thon> in mont exem for their
not doing Hie wilI, amni fle overinoks their
failuire. But He lin salit IllmsIon ino the
worid ta sitew men Hl% liolliiemeand their
sin, and ta teach tion b>' Ili riming tram
the> dead that the>', tac, oaai one day rimeto

bce judged. lThere a il onge>ijr an>' excuse
for those, who haove t(lii kîmowiedge, and n
God catis en mien everywltsr ta repent.

Impress tue leasomi that thei more kaow-
ledge we bave, time greater Our reeponai-
biiities are. Show tiiot the way ta avoid the>
comîleqOencesfi otin ini tîme future iu ta for-

sake gin now. Th> petit tiat eats ta the>
l.appiness ot imavea In the patit at obedience
to tue Lord ot imiemmen.

Same Teat Question
Wheace did Pauli ceaie tri Atimenu 7
For wiîat wau Atiieimted >t?

What speciaiiv attractiti flm ntee?
Before wiiat couiiiill did lie mmpak?
When did tii ceril IiCit?

i Wiiam did lidii maki, kiiuwn
1 Wiiat poets did lie qutitt?
What sin did lie condioiiii?

Mbat fart dit lie affirîmî
What evemit dit lie forotel?
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What dnty did lie enforce?
Wlsat were toce resuits?
What do we Iearn as tes:

1. Theerseation of tise World 7
2. Thle nature of man?
3. The purpose of (Sod's dealinlege
4. Our relation u O ut fellowmuen?

Prove from Scrlpturc
Tliat Christ rose fromt the deuid.

For Spedal StudY
1. The dut>' of courtesy.
2. (Sud tihe Creator ami Preserver.
.3. Tise judgsnent.

The Catechima
Br The Associae Editer

[Fsr t.s5,o e oti h fle Genersi
AmmUblv'î Teaelser Training Co-)se

Ques. 61. l'ISs the FouetS Coessnandeuno

fer"id. This question etote to wuys lu
which wc ruse break tise Fourth Commnd-
ment. These are:

1. By flot uiig tise Salibati for its iutend-
cd purposes Tisese purposes have been set
forth lu Ques. 60. Worsblip, along witls
deeds of love, should ill the hours ci tihe
holy day. And tîsis law tailes eccousît flot
oni>' of dtsties therraselves, but also of tihe
spirit ln which tises are doue. IVe knose
that a iman caunot serve bis emsployer Weil

unlesa lie plus bis heurt Into hie work.
Much les can we rendier service to (Sud tisat
wilI pleute ilim, Ji we go about it in a hail-
hearted, indifflrent fashion. IlServing the
Lord," requires us tel le Ilfervent iu spirit,"
Rom. 12: Il.

2. By using the Sabbath for purposes not
intended. The day is not te lie spent in
idleness. l& rest js to resesubis Gud's rest,
and lie is never inactive. Nor is it tulie
occupied with tilouglits, or speech, or labor
connectedl with our dail>' business. Tise
Fourth Comomandanent laye down tise prin-
ciple tisat the Sabbatit le to be kept frtee
froco ordinory work. Other seriptures guide
us in appi Viti. tisis principie. Sncb passag.es
as Ex.815: 3; 16: 23; Nomn. 15: 32-30,
teacil te thiat houselsold toil is to lie strict

1
>'

liniited. From Ex. 16: 29 we learn that ali
needis travelling sisnsld lie avoided. Iii
Neil. Io : 31 ; 13: 19 ; Jer. 17 : 21, market-
ing and tradissg are forbiddeu. But troe
Soabbatls-keepinig ls not a motter of raies and
restrictions. It recViires a spirit tilat wilI
alluw Os to do uotlsing tiot, wilI disturli our
feilowsliip, with God or Isinder unr lieiplul-
neste to others. Tihe sabbath slsould lie a
day of inylful liberty. It is a "deligise,"
Is,_ 58: 13. Mail ie not ita slave, but it
minusters tu bis lsighest bappiness, Mark 2:
27, 28.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ON'ES

5NyM a d e Munr Joaton, Northi Bey, Ont.

Revient-Tise fuiiowing verse, repeated abr eac ier, wi ýbeesPlu lu I recaiisg tise

lesson. It me>' le called a Hive of Bells.
"Be qulck lu obeyirsg, lie lov-

lssg, Be troct;
Be mindfi cf menuet lis al

tisat yon do;
Be cliserful, Be i elpils, Be

MËI, Pgeistie, Be kisso.
Vre Belote fl ail tîgist wayll, lis

"PÀ UL 1wroug ways Belisd;
Be earnest, Be lsonest, Be mse-

fui, Be pare;
4L Be good, and 3yonr itoppinese

tises wili lie Faire."'
lireLesoon Titotgh-Tiie living

Chsrist declaristg Hinsseif to bLe
the Judge of ail.

Lesaen-Outline Mars' 11h11.
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Tolt of the Idole uorshipped by the peuple
of Atliens.

Hers on the hill la a temple ut thse gnd
Mais, froue which the bill1 reoeîved Ita namne.

DeBcriho the beautiful city, nestling
atmonget tho lille. Throughout the city are

sitars Wo every known god--crowds of people
huwing down Wu the idole. They t.ink tlat
la tho Way W ogood. They are suafraid ut

nut pleasing aIl the gode. See 1 thely have

even built an aller To Aii umKnowN1 Gou,
if perbape there rnay ho suine god of ulunu
they do nut knuw.

As Paul, uith bis unseen Companion,
walked about tise city, lie saw people around
thla alter wurshlpping they kuew nut what.
Ths living Savlour vnte these People Wo
knuw ot Minu and wursluip Hlm. He helpas
Paul Wo tell theun of Ilim. Tell how Paul
wstaken tothe top ut the bill Wo speak bel ors
the Counicil.

77te UnknOern GOd-Paul sas., Ill'Il tel

yu about the Ilunkunn God." (Select
short sentences troue the lesson and repeat
atter the teacher.)

Ile lives lu heav'en.
He la nut madle ut gold, or sîlver, or atone,

or wond.
He muade ail thlngs.
Hie, only, gives hi1e.

H1e knows each une Of uff.
lie il near to a,,.
11e lu ur own great Father.
lie comimanda un to repent.
Ile sont Ilis Son Je8s t o oucr Savionr.
1le made jeas our Judge.
lie raised Jesus from the grave.
Golden Text-flepeat (po)iltiuig upwardsl

-(Paul is telling us ail tiiese thiugs ton.)
rje Lait Jugment -Picture the soerie, Rev.

20: Il. 12. Repezit, IlWe @liai[ ail stand
belore the j tdgioeft sent of Christ." Descrihe
the Ilhooksa'I v. 12.

L,.,>. Thought - Jesus ls my Judge.
Good Hearts-Repeat- Blesýed are the

pure inbleart, etc." Who only eau make
tinlu gond? if our hearta are made gond

hy Jesne we ll want to do gond worke.
Goed Work-What kind of uorks doe MY

judge w. uit me Wo do? Copy Him. II Ie
vent about doirg gond." A Bast MaY be
printedl s they are tod youby t he childrefl
IBeing kind tW the sick," Il iving t0 the

pour,"I 41doing kind things to cile &nother,"
telling others ot the unknown Savlour.

aory Book-On cune page print, Jean@
helpedPaul Wo show Ilia tO bo JUDGE 0F

ALL. On opposite pagel rint, JESUS 18
1y juDUE. (outlinea heart.) Jeans uhli

ho the judge as Wo whether it Is good or lied.

BLACBOARD REVIEV
By~~

These worde deEcriho the way lu whilh three clamse ut iearers receivod Paul'e mewge.

Thie firsI clams were thîe mnust hopeless. Tlîey saimply mocked or derided the apotie when

lie spuke ut the resurrectioui. Tluey uere like that mnan who site in Ilthe seat ut the

ocuruful"I (Ps. 1 : 1) aud it was well-nigh useles oWpreach any noretothem. The second

class were better than tue first. It neayhothiat tley delayed hecause they uished W learu

more shout the new teacbing. lIf a, e maylhopethat theyafteruwi'da elieved. Bot At

tl.ey delayed hecause ut inditterence. their position vs dangerous yet nut withont hope.

But Surely the happlest were tliose ut the third cîsis, who decided Wc tulluw P'aul. We

lcnow the mnmea ut only twu, and about these vs kn only their mnmes. Shail we not

imitate their decialon, whica gave them a place amnu God's children?



The Churoh et Corinth Founded

Leemon VI. THE CHURCH AT CRINTH FOUNDED February 8,1903
Acte 18: 1-11. Study Acte 18: 1-17. Commit to memorY Vis. 9-11.

i After (hou thlsa 1 Pitut departed tromn Ah'ena, Yomr blond bc upon four own hea; 1 am5 cira.:
and rme ta Corlntti: Imom heorth ili go umt he Gion (les.

2 And 1 (ound à crtain Jew nasird Ait a 2 hom. 7 And he departod thenro, and entored to a cor-
in Pontus. lately corne (rom (('.v wib bis wiie tainesmau ouo, namod ,jus'tus,outhatwoaiiiioed
proi.iii's.- iheosr tisai (isaudjli Jid cormne,,îd od whud , onn o hieud hsrd(t.hfn, yagogue.

silJew, tadpstrome ome:)O aîd cameu.-Wothem. 8 And Cris pime. (escief caier of the yaggio.
3And isocause hemwu othe n,rn - iCuihodo hoivi bd h odmi i i hos;d ms,

wiih them, amid wyrought. for hy their s c upan ut the Coriuth Jans hearinh hoiievod, and were (bp-
thcy, woe tentmalos et

4 Amibhe tesieonr n t nallueioveOy sabbth, 9 Then mpake the Lord ta Paul ie tise nyhit by a
âjndeposddi(oJm au Gir re. sio. Be uot straid, but aPeak, sud hol ot hy

artd when S51m. and Timothous 5000 m e psr
Imrm biaredo nfi.. Paul was 1premed lui (he spirit, MO or arn wlth thon, ud n Il sa sei n tise
and tes(ifid ta tho Joes lhisi Jeas mu Christ. ta Il bit thb r 11O In homahppIn i ci(y.

6And whru they nppoud th, mSoiVe. sud bis- 11 And ho is rouinan t brc a year and .i. mont.,

Phnied, e ho ndt P hi. milment, and nid aIm (hem, (esohing (ho word of Girl among (he..

Revid VeroL-u1ib; $armen nf Pontus hy rare. $traite: 4(hrp wMoah; OJewi aud Oreeko:
&came domsfii (romaedunia; Iuus(raiued hy the mord. tostfyiIg; -aut; 9 TitusnJastias. îsflmiiriio; II lu;

issrre I ivraoit.
GOLDEN TEXT priety in the ervenh. bis owu example, sud hi.

(050.8 iii1. Ohusm(natidsuuessssma atisa (essing (ho sahb(hhay.
(bat 5515 ibi i* ý l .cnris.t. TISSE AND PLACE

DAILY READINGS A. D3. 52; Carin(h. (ho chiot ciîy, nf Acisais. &hoat
M.-At 1;1- Tise Charch et Cnrin(h 45 miles mse.t Ahens. it asmeinitdaou ho uso-
M. Acai i~. i ouded. rom buinons nuueiing he tupariStofreece. had

T. -iCa. : -5 'ie (estci. (mn sune scavreo snd mwu (ha. oîpeu ta rade (romn
'W.i Cor. 59i. A for Gospel ah(h s(sd h et
Trh.-Matt. 10: 3-if. Dasertotsu.LS N
P. -2 Car. If (f2. A remrndor.ýsn LSONPA

B. -Jer. t; 7-i9. BIe uni stoaid. 1. flthO(5 wok . 4.
L-i Cor. 8 : 9-lis. The (rae Inaudation. By Paul ai (oi înshiug sud preacbiug.

CATEaaS58 il. s""'0 ombait. "-.

WU. aIn te eoe.. amend (n thebrfd . twcou Paul -i anhoicon 9 001.
memnet tiveu ta9ZýMi e ai iu iohi iin.

A. Tise ronieu âaexod ta the o unis tommSud-
meistaXO, Elcd' aiiumwiu o uix daim uft(ho mcek for LESSON S
aur sien, employinft, bis cbaifig a speriai pr- Bonh ot PMI".so; 65 (Ps. Bel.); 5.4; 221; 175; 2M5.

EXPOSITION

aonnecting Liniks - Paul in. ail prob-
ability did net romain long at Atheno.
The cold, critical Atlîenians did flot fake
kindly te, the nrw trssths of the gospel, and
Pool, tollowing lus usual plan of establishing
the goopel in the great cilie, froro which if
miglit bo carrird ta the surroundiug country,
leit Athens and ment tu Corinth.

1. Faithftnl Work, 1-4.

V. 1. Afler these lhiagsi; recorded in tho
hast lesson. Coriîith; 48 miles mont of

Ailienis. If wau a rich and bu8v commercial
city ot about 4W,000 population, and the capi-
tal of ftle province of Acbiaa. Sifuafrd on the
narrm isfhmus connectiug ftho Pelopoan-
celle with the maiîîband of Groome, it "îo-

sed two fine groporte, one Ceachrea, (v. 18)
looking enutuerd, thîe other 1--ehoeimni (net
menfioned in Scripture) looking westward.
Ini conseqoonce, people f rom aIl quartera of
the world, and of aIl aorte and conditions,
througed il@ streete and markete. Corinth
mus a yery beautiul olty, wlth Il@ ines and1

temrples, particularly the magnificent temple
of Venîus on f lie citadel. If Athions was
given over te saolatry, Corinth mie givra
ove? (o vire.

V. 2. And jound a certain .Teiv. Patul was
probahly lookiog for somte fellow-tradrfmhii
(v. 3) with whom lie ajiglt wolk te sapport
himself while prraciig (1 Vies. 2: 9), and
thus happrord tipon A.4iila. Bora aPerdes;'
a inal province in Asia Minor. If is flot
known sehetîjer Aqila and his wite more
Christians miien Penl smrt thein. They muot
atlbotlhave brou avorabilici iîed, or tley
.eould scarcelv bave reoeiv ed Poul inte thoir
home. Lofer tlîry hecame active Chiristian
workero, Roin. 16: 3. Cleudis; the tourth

Roman Emiporor. A.D. 41-54. Comrnanded
aIl j"w. A Rom an wrifer, Suetonins, says
that Claudius drove the Joes tram Rome bo-
cange ot riof s and distot bancos among (hemn
canurdl by one Chreottis. Vie decree of ban-
islîmeut maude ne distinction botwoen Joews

who had, and Jes who had net, become
Chrigtane. "IChrestu"s" aprobably another

~1
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fori of « Christ," and thse Romans, continu-
ally heacing tbis naine in the tumulte, would
natnrally concinde that it belnnged 10 a
jewish leader. in Rom. 16 : 7, Paul speaks
of Andronicus and Jouia. vîo f ived in
Rome as havîu'g bcen Christions before hum-
self. The gospel l iait doubtiess becen car-
ried ta Rome by the Jews and proselvtes
froin that city, 1 strangers ni Rome ', Wlho
were at Jerusalein on tlîe day of Penitecost,
Acte 2: 10. The " Libertines'' mentioned
in cli. 6 : 9 vire Ronman ireedoien, and
If rongh themn alun the new faith may fhave

bien heard ni in the imperiaf City. The
edict nf bonisliment was isol long in force,
and Aqisila vent back 10 Rame, Rom. 16 : 3.
Caine tinio Item;* t lodge.

Vs. 3, 4. he saine crafl. Evcry Jewish
boy vas required ta learn a tmadc. Jeass
vas a carpenter (Mark 6: 3), auîd Paul a
tent-maker. Wrougtl; worked at making
tente, which were inucl in dcnisnd by irav-
chlers and soldiers. Renuoned . . . and per-

suaded; argueil vlth thein fron tiie Perip.
turcs (cli. 17 : 2, 3), P.eeking 10 convitice tiii
Jews oi the truth of Clîriutianity. llainuay
translates, I'used 10 discourue and tried to

persuade." lte Greets; the Gentiles vfîo
worshipped in the synagogue.

il. Fiarce Conffict, 5-8.

Vs. 5. Silosi; the mîsuianary companion ni
Paul, Acta 15 :40. Tiinoteus; a yniilig mari
vlîor Paul met ai Lystra, ch. 16 : 3. HIe
became Potîl's companlon and iellow-vorker
(Rom. 16 : 211, and laterpastoroftheciurcli
ai Ephesus, 1 Tim. 1 :3. Paul wrote film two
episties. il ire eoine. Tlîey were ta jobn Pauli
ai Alliens. cli. 17 :15. f Ils-y did se,, thev
aiterwards returned 10 Macedonia (l Theus.
3 : 1, 2), and iroin tiiere rejoinedl M at
Corinth. Mucdvia; one oi the tva great
provinces into vlîiclî Greece vas divided by
the Romans. The cillesoniPhilippi, Thessa-
fonica and Berea vers in Macedonia. Patd
unos conafrained by Ite ipord lRev. Ver.) ; liter-
alIy, held together, pousessedl by the word.
The one great sun ni preachfng and savlng
Pouls had taken possession of hlm. This vas
the s"te hn vhich ihey found hlm aipon bis
arrivaI. 2'eitifying t, lthe eties (Rev. Ver.);
proslssg froin the acriptores fluaJm .Tsun

Chist. Paul% methods changed with thse
circumeatances. To idolaters he msl.esknown
the true God (eh. 17: 23); to the Jeins, who
knew God, and who looked for the comingofl
the Mcessiah, he declared that Jeasu a that
Christ.

V. 6. Oppoied tein8des. The verb denotee
organized opposition. (Scech. 13: 45.) Ansd
blasphtetred; spolie abusively of Paul and ce.
viled the naineof Christ. S.'tokikuraimes*;

asna aigu that ail intercouee beiveen thens
hiad ceased (sec Mati. 10 : 14). Yoszr b'.ed b.
upon your oiva iteadg. The responsibility for
rejecting Christ vas their own. Iamclean;
Paul lias dloue ils duty. and is blameless
Henceforth; in Corinth. H1e preachied to
Jews in otlier places. <7enfiles; the way ln
widening for Patisia great mission, Ch. fi: 15.

Vs. 7, 8. Departed tetuce.- from the syna.
gogue, v. 4. Certain inan' hue; in which
he preached and vorshipped, while be eill
lodged with Aqoila. Jviu; "evideotly a
Roman citizen ; and thusl'atil wouldgain ae-
ee through hum to the more educated clams
lis the city." (Knowling.> Wou'stipped God.
He was a proselyte ta the Jewish faith.
Joiied hard; wau close bv the synagogue.

Thus Pool's preaching would be a standing

invitation Vo the Jews, whifc ils being in a
Gentile's houe would give the Gentiles
grenter freedoin t0 attend it. CNispus; a Jew
vith aLatin naine. It vas acommonthing
for Jes to assume a Roman naine outside
of Palestine. Rier of lthe synagqogue; and,
iierefore,an iiuîportantconvei. A@intens
(cli. 17 ;34), the gospel won adiierents Irons
varions classes. Believed; in Christ and vus
baptîzed, 1 Cor. 1 :14. Ruo lieuae; the menu-
bers ni his family. Many5vfth.Corisuihiarus;
of the Gentiles in Corinth. Searing; the
gospel of salvation through Christ.

Mf. Divine Enicouragement, 9-1l.

Vs. 9-Il. Then spakefteLord; toencoorsge
His servant in the face nf bitter Jewieh oppo-
sillon, v. 6. (Compare ch. 22:17-21 ; 27:23.)
Re nol aftaid ; nf the thceatcning opposition.
Ria spear. and itold rail lts peac. Thse double
tarin adds solemnity. (Se ls. 58 :1 ;alo
.1er. 1 : 6-8; 15: 15-21.) Iam iihtee; apro-
mise of special protection (compare 2 Kinga
6:16). Iitaemucitppithciii/. Note
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God's foreknowiedge aund choie of those who
were to corne to Hlm (fsee ROM. 8 : 28-80).
Thse size and importance oi the Christian
community et Corlnth may be inferred frein
the two episties of Paul to the churcîs there.
He s'ostinued terer; iiteraly, - lie tnok his
seatl', s atacser or Rabbi. A year ud six

montAs; during whieh time, besides his teach-
ing, lie wrote 1 and 2 Thessalonians, the
first of hie letters and probably lie earliest
parts of the New Testament. A tmuit raisedl
against, hlm and the disusissai of the case by
tise Roman " deputy,' tillio, marked Pani's
furtiser nsinistry mn Corintb, vs. 12-17.

APPLICATION

came to Coristh, v. 1. Frosn evsery great
commercial citr f ,ike Cerinti, etreams of in-

fiseiseeflow tetie ende oftiieearii. Tise

stressss wili isear blessing or biiglit accosrd-

iisg as tise source is pitre or poliuted. Tise

gospel of jesus Cliriet se meaist tu bc takeis

down te tihe misarves and tise hassks and tise

stores, and se te cleasise business plais and

methode frein exserytlsing unjust aisd usklssd,

that througfs the traffie of tise îssarket-place
the mîsole world slial ifeef tise purifyissg assd

nplifting power of ont div-ine religins.
Aqîila, v. 2. Learis froîin tise istry of

tilis mai asd ie likessi isded wile. is.w

manih ielp may b"ý gisei is tise work of tise
cisrcîs by itg liombler uiseisibere. It may

be tisat fnssm theisi Paut gaissed musci oi tihe

knoseiledge oi tise chssrci at Rose misici af-
terward s-si tu the writing oi ii great

epistie lis tiat cissrcis. Tisey becaiuse tise

inssirsctors ut ApoiloB, tise eloqisent preach.
er, lise did s0 great a work for Christ in

Cornti. Tisere is ne Christian se obscure

that lise înay net by fis prayers and devotion
ste ditv sest iii motion forces tlisat tise lisote

world wili fi-el. Failifslneus in the lowiv

places ni fife is as needfui, and wiii attise

end of tise day hi- as generously remarded, as

iifuineps lu exafltd positions.
Hes uilode s . ansd ivrouîglt, v. 3. " There is

in a icansion oi a certain noble famiiy, a

large' nil painting ni one ni the sens, muidsi

le Lept with ils face tuned le the wail, and

ndi-rsseatis le scratcied the contemptueis
inscription, '(,one inte tu-ade.' '" Tise ex-

ample ni Paul, a gentleman ni gond fanuily

and hsonorahle station, gi-es, ne cisntenance

te tise notion that honeet work of any icind

is a diegrce. He wenld fiave frit dishonor-
ed if tisere liad beesi any reaison te supposeq that he was preacisina the gospel te makus
usioney. But be saw no disisonor in toiling
with is banda. Tise yontb of Canada and oi

any ]and cart learn few lessons of more vaine
Mian the dignity of labor and the nobiity of
maniv independence.

Resness ins tihe xyssagosçe, vs. 4. The ser-
vice of Christ requit-es bruine as weii am.
piety. Tiiere is room, in tise churcis for tise
powerfui, weii-trained mind as weil as tise
waros, loving heart. Our powers of mind
are tise glît of (iod. Tliey are tis bc care-
fully csîitivatedland wisoliy yieided to Hinm.
Tise mnistrv of tise cissrcis je caliing for tise
briglîlet bus tihe mot .isccs'si scisolars,
tiseimost brilliaise tsstdeîtt. Mdensarenieedeil

wlio cao reasoît and persusade. Tiers'are
withosst doubt somte is our Sabisati scisooi

classes fssr whioin 1ud fias a place waiting in

tise isoi 'v isssnitry.
Prsssesf iii thse spsirit, v. 5 .. Yosu kîîow lsow

steani ils tise cylinder of ais esigine mut-es

tise îs.acliiisery ouf a great fssrtory by press-

ing un tise piston. Witisout tisat sts'ady

pr-essure of tise stena, tise hest maciine
wosîid bu sseless. So the world'sgreatineerd
of Chsrist pressed upon tise spirit of Paul

and nsoved hlmi te work witfs ail is miglît

ti seet that need. Thsot was msssîy cen-

tssries ago, bnt tise worid le vet fsul ut îseedy
nes. Osir spirits lisosid feel tise pressure

ni othere' needs and our energies sisould be
psît forth te iselp them.

1l'ss's the's ssyîssses thesseelî'es, 's. 6. Msisen

Bsssyaîs's pilgrins was in tise hsome ef the

Interpreter lse was led "liste a Place wisere

was a fire burning against a wall, and one
standinsg by it, aiways casting nmschi water
typon it te quencis it :yet diii tihe tire bsarn
higher and botter." Tise explaîsation was
tiit, tisere was another man selisiîd tise wali

continssaliy pouring cil on tie tirs'. Tis
pictures the experience ni lisose ise foliow
Christ. Satan is always, iike the man pour-
ing mater on tise lire, trving te hinder tisese
but Christ is always helping tbemn. And



ilt

hie blei ot C
3indrance ot

M[aa: offthe
.a tire w0ret
skill ot tire p
reiiredies.I
Lire rirarartel
belrrre tîreir
lu Ille groIns

tirere is sore
The, rp joke

have Olten tr

commerce prepares highwaY@ for tire gos- t
pet. v.
Tire purpose of (bod overruies tire decrees

ot kilogs. n. 2.
Labor lune soil tire brands, but only @in

Cai stain tire sorti. n. 3.

Tire gospel sati4es tire intellect se vieil as

the Ireart. v. 4.

Tire tlps mouet epeak whlen the lreart ie out
lire. v. 5r.

Love i.. showu in waruings s well s pro-
mises. n. 6.

our ineihude ouglit to be flexible, our

pl-inciple' unbending. v. 7.

Religioni shrould tnt bc kept secret. v. 8.

G race destroye the dre and refiues the
gold. v. 9.

it was citormary in ancrent times t, baril
Sîrips aCrcrss tire low aud narruw isthmue by
a made route between tire western and tire

esetern sea. Owing tethe dread entertaiiued

bn anent sailors tor tire voyarge round tire

soutirerjr capes ot tire Pelopouiresus, s wel

s to tire srrving of tinte etfectedl ou lie voy-

sge tronr Italýy te tire Asatan cost by tire

Corintirm route, many smaller slrips were

tOurs rarried bodiiy acrues tire Isthmus,

thotugh tire larger sîrips couid never hrave

been treated in tîrat nvay. t'nder Nero an

stteinfpt wjjs made about A.D. 66-67 to rut a
sh1iprcanal arrose thre Istîrmus and traces ut

the worke were observable betore tire present
ship-canal ws maade.-HstinW5 Bible Dic-
ttonary.

il ie nu wonder tirat Paul led fear sud

lrelp inhIard places through the vision ardt
the voticet Gud. The Lord spoke to Job
out ut tire whirlwind, sud the great sutterer
pssed truru tire gloomy ebadles ut duubt inito
tire brighteuuiight ut truat. Elijar, Iying ru

despair under tire juniper tise, tenrk op Iris
work wrth new courage atter God lrad
spoken tn hila. From the presence of God,
the tirrid Jererniali went tortil te mneet tri
tues witir tire boldnese ut a lion. And tire

vision sud the vuice are for us. Ours 'MsY

be the victory if we look aud listen.

,rembling in Corinth. (See v. 9 an.d 1 Cor.
2: 3). Thegospel wastobePuttuauPremne
test. if it could make headwiwsn this busy,
profligate metrupolis, if it could show itoeî
adapted te tire needs and equal te the de-
mande of this world in miniature, its power

to conquer tire world at large would receive
auch a demonstration se it had neyer lied.

The people (in tire synagogue) did not

oit snixed tugether, but goldsmitlre by tileun-

selves, and silversmrtlrs by thlruselves, and

ironworkers by thenieelves, and tuiliers by
thlemseivee, and wearvers by themselves,

aud wlren a pour man came tirere hie
recognized the members of hie Cirait,
aird went there, and tfromt tirence was l'ie
sutpport, and that uf tire menubers ot hie
bouse. Ti may expiain lrow readIY Pal

found nt Corinth some pereons wlro were ut

bis own cratt.-Cambridge Bible.

Paulas very fear testifies te the TealitY Ot
llis sainthood, just as "neariy every ruby
and ail eirrerald8 hrave mauy detect8 that the
expert rati recognize and whiecb contaot be
produced in artiticial stones."

Spurgeon used the foliowing illustration
to explain why Godea meeeagee do not come
through visions and dresme sein the earlrer
yeare ut tire churcb : "if vour plant a tree in
an orchard, it ia a verY conmun thing te,
put a big etake by the eide ot it te keep it
up. Nobodv thinke ot putting a big puet to

eupport an apple-tree which hae been there
tor the laet fitty years. The churcir ut God
to-day le s tree that neede no support Ot
miracle and vision. You have the word Ot
God, whicli je better than visions."

The Churoh et Corinth Founded

Irriet le more powerful than tire
Satan.
Corin8r. .belieted, v. 8. It
cases ut disease that test the

irysician and the value ut bis
o i Cor. 6 : 9-lt, Faut desrribes
r ut soute ut therse Corintiens

conversion. Iftîere wspower
i tu save snicb peuple sthese,
ly nu une wiron iL cannot Save.
lire Lord. byr a rision, v. 9. Men

ound lightuu darkprobleme and

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS
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one of the most gracions surprises in store
fur tlechurch lathat tbere will lie more people
ID Godaq pure home-heaven-than it may
have entered juta the moat generoua human
heart ta cooceive or venture ta antîcipate.
Divine provision si wave surpasses our hmpes
in iti uargellns and libera!ity.-Parker.

Light from the Eait
ComNrr-Greece la divided inca two parte

by the galle of Lepanto and E~gina. Be-
tween them thlere je only the narrow jsthmua
on which Corinth, "the City of the two
oeeu," wabuilt. litwas defended by a Cita-
de> on the Acroccrintlîus, a rock nearly 200
test high, which rose just bhlind the town.
The rity laid a liarbor on each aide of tho
jettîmue and was n favorahly aituated for
navigation and commerce that, the trafflo be-
tween Amie Minor and Italy, and between

Macedonia and Greece, nearly ail passad
throagh it. Iti commercial expaneion
gave an impeuas ta the arts, especially
metal work, d.vring, pottery and architec-
ture. Ther Isthîmian gaines flear by
made thîe city a diatinct centre of
Hellenlo file. It was destroyed by the
Romnsu in 146 B.C., bat was rebaît ma a
colouy by Jalitia Cirsar about a lîundred
yeara Inter. Anotîjer century hiad passudl
when Paui visited it, and a new City, the
capital of the Roman provincre of Aclîsia,
bad growIi Up witli 400,000 of a population,
held together hy mouey-making and de-
hauchery. Iti trade natarally attracted a
multitude of Jes, and tlîeir number
was mach increased hy the edict men-
tioned here. Paui cleurly perceived the
imuportance of the City as a atrategie centre
for the opread of the Christian laitlî.

TRACHING HINTS AND HELPS

Thîis scction eînhracea teaclîiug maturiai.
for tlîe varions grades in the eclioni.

For Bible Clain Teacheu
AN ANALYSIR

Paul pased lroma Athena ta Corinth and
was the duiel agent lu foundiug tlie church
there. The order of eveote iu the apoetle'a
ecay iu Coriuth wns ai lollows:

1. Ife found Aquila and hi8 tu(fe Prtsrillu,
who became (liâ a8sociates. (a) Tliese twa
Jewish Cliriaciane irere expelled frram Raine
by the Emperor Claudias, wha began his
reign A.D. 41, and was paieuned A.D. 54.
We read of themn ai inetructing Apollos nf

Alexandria (Acta 18: 26), and as Paul'a
helpers, Rom. 16: 3. (b) The apoatie was
drawn ta chem hy national, spiritual, and
business affluitire. Tliey were of the @orme
*"craît " or trade, aud they worked tagettier
making terou, pceaihly of leather, bat more
likely o. huir-cloth, or the coarse liair of a
epedlea aI gmt rîman in Cilicia. (See Acte
20: 34 ; 2 Thins. 3: 8-10.)

2. "Hec reasoned in the 8ynagogue." This
wahie greut biisiueFa, ta tuach. In Salamie

(13: 5), Autiac l (3 : 14), Icouium (14: 1),
Theaaalonira (17: 1), aud Athena (17: 171, he
firit appealed ta the Jewe. Ba in Cornlth,
wliere they were very numerona, boeause af

the trade advantages it furnished. Every
Sabbatlk lie eoîiglit, hy argumenit and per-
suasion, ta convioce tîem. aud flie Greeks
wha mingled with themn, af the truth oi the
gospel.

3. He iras joiued by Silas and Timothecîs.
(a) See cli. 17:15. (b) Outlirrarrivai at
Coriuth they found Paul 1'prrssed lu the
spiriV" (Rev. Ver., "-constrained. hy che
word">, testiiyiiîg ta theo Jew8 tlîat Jesus
wai the Christ. ',Thie word " denotes the
Old Testament acriptares. By coustant,
prayerlul atudy of Mases sud tlic propliets,
under thie guidance of the lloly Spirit, sud
uuw bu' thîe presenre of Silos sud Tiîîotlîeas,
Paulsa zeal ., s inteneidied lu declaring tlîat
thîe Messiah predicted wae ideutical with
Jeans of Nazarethi.

4. He iras opposed oad ialigned by ihe .Tews.
(a) Thiey epoke againet hima maliciously, and
iiupioiisly blasplirmud, tlîat is, reproaclied
sud vilified Chîrist. Briug nîîuble ta îîîeet
aud met aside the apostle's argumenîts, tlîey
apoke ut bima with accru aîîd conteîupt.
(Se cli. 13:45.) He sais arcustorard ta auch
trcatiiî'nt, and e'.entaasuffering personal via-
lence from tlioJews, 2 Cor. 11:24. (b) They
farced binm ta withdraw fruai the eynagogiie,
which hie did, atter chargiug themt with the
responaibility and guilt of their own cala
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and diciariug bis innocene, lu token ni

whilh "llie ahook bis rament," v. 6. (Sse
Neli. 5:13a; Matt. 10: 14.> (c> Hi ciîangeid
bis place of teaching f rom the synagogue We
the adjoiuiug bouse of Justue. (d) Marked
succesa attendid klos work in the uew place

of meeting. lus rs'oiiition u -"go osto the

Gentilis " was in lîarmony witb eh. 9: 15.
The Lord ruade tue word an effectuai means
oi saivation to Crioiiis sud ail hii hioui.
Thîis miuet have exaoperated bue Jews. for

Crispus '.as "li, the ie ruier ni the syna-
gogue,"1 v. 8. "Mauy of tle Corintlîians"
-the voiuplais, sentilal. wickid Corlnth-
lunes-" biliesid. aîîd were baptized." Witb
these facta bfre iis, wiîy despsir of the mal-

vation oi auy one, iiowevir depraved and
ahandourd?

5. He receiiu'd a ppecial iîîte.iaqg' fromn Jésus,

v. 0. (a) The. message was uiedu'd, for lb
was lu pauil a. time of Fore perpiexity and

triai. lie vila wiîii tiii Coriubliians ''ln

wiakuess, aud lu lenr. snd in manch true-

biing," 1 Cor. 2:3. Tue Lord aiwaym coine
10 tue luî'lp of Mis Pervauits at tue riglît

momuent, 1 Cor. 10: 13. (b) It wus a mes-
sage ofi god eliu.ir. lb urged the spostie to

boldîîess of speech, sssurid him uf personal
ssi-t-"I ui itî bîe."Standing besidi

the o mnipotent Ravinur, no mnu couid set on
lîiî to hurt Moiu. lb revealed Wo hum tiii
secret id tue Loird, Ps. 25 :14. "I have
iiiuciu peuple lu titis ciî, sV. 10. Thum eu.

cotir.igid, and filledl with divinue firvor aud

strungbii, tlîe apostie continued fur eigliteer

uîuutlîs Ilis issiion of tescliing lu Corintl
the word ni God.

For Teachers of the Boysand Girl
Evîry sciiolar lu yuur class admires i

brave mn. Not one ni them would like bu

bce tlîouglit a coward. Perlîaps you cal
gît tiin to tll you ni Boule exemples o

courage ou the hattiifiuid, iir lu times o

danger et oea, or wlîere a hîumain liii lia

been savedl by soque one et tue risk ni hli

civi. Our lisson to-day ig about one ni tb

bravest min wiîo ever 1lived and it tllIs bol
liu slîowed bis courage.

1. Oo)y a brave man "oud have Preached l

gospel ai Ceuij. This city was 60 fui] i

wickedness that a weak, timid inu Wou]

have bicorne dlscouraged lu a very short
time. But the brave soldier dom Dlot turin
Ilie back on the eneuiy, beisume, they are

powerfu nId numerous, or becausle they ame
bebind high audstrong walls. If the foe la

hard tW overcome, lie will just fight with the

greater determinatiofl. It wageo with Pni.
When he saw hlow completely the people of

Corinth were under the power of Satan, ha

became ail the more eagir to have themn se

fieme and becoîne loyal, loving @ubjecte of the
true King.

2. Onlr a brave man uould have per&ereed

as Ptaul did. We should flot have wondered
if ho had lefi Corinth and gene Wo sorti
uthle. llace, when the Jews of that city
bauded theiseives togîthîr against hira.

But who wiii flot admire hie boiduess in

going ta the bouse of Justus. right beeida
the synagogue f rom whirh lie hald been

driven,snd curry ingou hi work there? In

spite ni ail danger, lie kept n preaching the
gospel.

a. Paul was so brave because the Lord o-as

wiflhhies. He wasa man like ourseives, and

nu doubtit e bscarneverymuuch troubied

and discouraged. lb wasinuone of tiiesi dark

bîoure that lie saw the Lord in a vision aud

beard froin Hitu words o! comfort and cheer.
This p St uew hîeurt int him and lie took

up hie work again with frelh energy aud

hope. He mouid face anytbisg if the Lord
was wltil bim. it wiii interest the clame te

recail at tiîis point other visions descrhbed ln
1the Bible.
k This is wliat bue Lord dSB for us when

we trust H iîn. He fuls us witi' courage, su
that we can battue with and couqu 'r ail oui

ttemptatiens. No oui can heip us tW le

1 nuy sud brave as Be au. Nodangercan
a me us ai raid whlen Heisj wibiî us.

f Saine Test Qmetions

f Describe tue situation' of Coriutb.
a With whorn did Fautliodge?
s H-ow did he support iiseif?
e Wlieri did he preacli et first?
IV Wiîo joiued hum at Coriutlî?

Wbeu opposed what did hi do ?
te What couverts did lie gain ?
ci How did (3od encourage hlm?

d How long did lie remain at Corinth?
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Huw did Gallo treat Paul?
Wbst do we learn as tu:

1. The duty ut inpporting ourselves?
2. The dlaima ut the heathen on us?
3. T1'le peril of rejecting tise gospel?
4. Tise Lords knowledge ut men?

Prove f rom Seriptuîe
Tisat the Lord protects Hie servante.

For Special Study
(Tuble aseigued tise Sabbatli previone.)

1. Tise csty of Corintîs.
2. Onr dssty to tise iseatisen.
3. Vie:lots in tite Bible.

The Catcchlu
[F Eamsisriios ta tetrise te thse Oenersi

A-il' Ttsher Traininge Course]i

Qises. W2. Reamons for obedis'ssrI th/e Fourih,
C,,esssudssesd. They are tour in nunsier,
nasney:

1. God'e gitt to us uf six other days. This
gift, inrludee ail tIse upportunitiei uf provid-
isig for our neceisities and enjoymente wlsicti
tise six dayî of tise week afford. Tîsere arr,
contained lu il sitis and stretsgts ut body,
atong with our capacities ut mind for wurk
assd pleasure. Those Wo wsosn earls ot tIse
six day lis conte taden wjth bleseingi
have guud reasort tu set apart tise ievestts
lu tisauk and praise tise great Giver.

2. God'a claime of speciat ownersbip in the
Sabisatis. Tlie word Iclallenge" used here
moenns"t laim as due, to desuand ap a
righlt" "Propriety" matins exclsive
ownerithip. Tise Sabbath s lisee said Wo
beiong to God in a special sense. Tisestate-
ment is borne ont by oeh ecriptures as Ex.
16: 25; 20: 10 ; Loy. 23: 3; Dent. 5 :14;
lIa. 58 :13. WVe have as littie riglit Wo take
tise houri of tise Sabbath for onr own pur.
poses, as a man lias Wo take our money
against ont will. They belong to God.

3. God*s own exasuple. It je etated in
Gen. 2;: 2, andagain in Ex. 31: 17, tlat God
rested trorn Hie creative work on the irventis
day. In the latter passage tIse Saobatb je
ipokren ut ai a 8igu of tIse covenant between
tIse Lord and iei peuple. Titis day reminds
us tIsat God je ur Creator, and aloo, by the
deliverance it brings tromt toit, speaki tousU
ut redemptiou froini n. God'a resting on
tIse seventh day fornislses an example to, be
followed by men, ut keeping iacred a seventh
part ut tiseir time, wlsether it be tise seventb
day, ai amung the Jewî, or the firet day, as
among uurselvei.

4. Godes blessis g the Sabbath day ; which
meane tisat those who observe tIse Sabbath
will rereive abileeing. We are su contitut-
ed liu ur plsiical, mental, and spiritual
nature that the weekt y day utftest je neveu-
sary Wo ur sigist welt beissg.

FOR TEAaîfRS OF THE LITTLE ONES

Reies-Outlie an aitar inscribed Te AN UNsxsowN non. Recait tesson. Outtine a heart.
(7Liitie teariser teevoor lseart? Who wiii be the jssdge ut syur hearts anid lives?

Lessots Ssstject -The living
Christ prussîisissg 1Hi servant
prusi ctiioîs

Introdusction - Tell ut Pauîl
jurneyitsg in i itustute sisip

Zb rtrosu Athens lu Corintis. (Ont.
lise nsap.) Here lie goes Wo

t tise honste ut a tent-suaker (a
litile paper lent lseld tipoîs tise

611Mîand will hlîep to gttrart tise

intereet). l'isole business had
bee Wu makre tente; su, lie
lseiped Ibis tamily Wo make
tente, ansd ie preactsed also.

Lesoss- Our teeson telle us
about Panl forming tise csurcit



The Churah et Corinth Founded

et Cotrinth. The living Christ tells Paol

îlîatHle will guard bue-" 1 ai witlî thee.''

lie pote it into thie heurt of the governor

(Gellio) to laror Paul ratler tijan the Jes.

Jeses iii -îîy Gttard-Eililamize the thouglàt

that when Me are doing Jesus' wisek and

loring Mini, we need îlot fcar anytliing.

1f,îmn-siligHyliilllI
4
, Book olPraise,v.

4
.

Golden Txl-soin leacliers may preler to

make the Golden Tedt the proulinenlt

tliongit. Did the clîildreu ever vratclî thie

workmen begin tobuilde housBe? Whatdid

tliey do first? Use sorne building bI' cks,

and as yoa ley thie founidation, place thie

bl.cks Bo that thxe neine Jcrs CHRIST le

spelled, tliese letters liaring beem preriouslY

paaledl upoîî the blocks. (Blackboard outliee

miay hc used.)
Rork-doe8 -" One briglit situmer, twa

rock-dores were reared ini the saie et.

WVIeî the liappy sprilig lime cme agein,

tliev bond mates al began te tliuk wbere

tfie*y would build tlieir liests. Thîe sister

dove snid, 'Thîe sweetmst, saleet, happiet

place le in the ddet of the rock; there our

1 iarents bouit.' lier brother eaid, .'1 will see

tle world and build wbere I pleas.' He

saw (lie lark bud on the groand, and said,

Iwill buildhlere.' Alierd o! e wriisthiiig

la* traîopled 01, bis Dest. lie sa.w tli ,îr
buld un thîe bouse top eand seid, 1I will

biîild liere.' The house caught fire, the nest

vvas burned. liesaw the wood.pigein build

il, a lofty cedar and said, 1 will build bie.'

Liglitniflg destroY'ed the tire. Vienl the poor

dove flew back te tie great rock, where lie

found bis sister sale and peacefl in li er

iest."--(Fromi Drops al Rocks.)

pau) tells us we slîouldI bnild otir lives and

Our liôpe on the Rock, jesuis. Titis means

taking Bien for- our Friend, anîd trusting li'm

as we would a strong loundatioli under our

ilousc. lie wjll neyer laul us.

17e, lÇ'ai te Build-

Building, building cvery day,

Building by the words we say;

Building by the dred8 we do,

Actions iii or pure and trac.

oh, lîow carelul we slîould be,

Building for eternity.
Let us then build 0ou the rock,

Firn aîuid the lenpest shuck.

.ils is that Rock secure,

Fixed on ln our liope is sure."

Stery Jhî',k-

On one page )îrîîît, Jeso'i lielped Paul te

tell how Hi, (UARrDED HlIM in blis work.

on opposite page print, JESU7S ('AN

cîUARD MIE.
<Oatlineastrong rock foundatioti-JEî'"

1

iCHRISTÇ.)

BLACKBOARD REVIEV

L V ICRY
I. io îaitd tuiat a llritisli gelleral in India oîic wsked lor a couPnpay of the bravest itun

ilu ilic arniy loi a very daiîgeru duly. lie vas told tliat the brevest mnen would be fouîîd

at a prayer imeeting wilicli was heing hIldc at the tlne. We have heen leerîîing to-day

abolit a brave muai wlîo geiîîmd a great VîeTiîey. NVe are told wlîat "'aide hum su brave.

Nonie (il Ions eninilies cîîîld Iriglîten liiîî. It was ilii VisioN ii1 vu hid euls aw the Lord

sîa,,iiîiîgbhiliisi sde that took eway alleuýr. We calinot setu]eILord staiîdiiig by olîr ide,

ltleisreall ther. ore tlian tlîis, ail the words or elicurageliient Ppoken tu lis sec-

vaîîls anîd writlen in the Bible are for us. WVlien we bave n ir okl uo n ra

battli- ho fighît, huie heet thîing ho do is ho prayta liî. Me vil
1

answer by giving os strength

aîîd c.11auge.



Christian Solf-Control .1

te-spon VII. CHRITIA SELF-CONTROL Febrnary 15i, i itiZ

Temperance Lamso

1 Cor. A :4-13. study tise sehole cisapter. Commit te memOry s- Si !i-

4 Ag.0 e1SerMlue therefore the eatig of theos imueither, If weeaet,are tethe better:; fleitier,i c

usines ithtia arn offeeed ln sacrifice note bioit we eat not, are tee thse teerse.

bsos tha iniiolsutbgl the worid, aud tisi9h s as ee etb e ssstt: :srve

-0e au- ".o- otiser (ted but one. y'ours becomie a stcmhllugsllCk tuebý thee iat amn
, Fotbssgis thceble thitare cfitgods, sehether cas
seh. ieeaorlearth, ms there bie goas ay, and 10 FrI e eucetsestlhb. sooeg

Jolt. seau,) 14ssit intuat te Sa the Idois teeiffte, idehail iot the

6 -But 1. usihele , tisal eue Gtd, tise Fattter. et coscienceeof him %%e ta luoais be enslbolseaed te

soi are ail tings afld te 1 lu litre: antd eue Lord est thoat tiis wlsbe are il otteed te iolsý
Je'sua istb tisyhom arm ail tinge, sud tee a by il And tbmrouh tac kueseledei skiait tise sera

b l m .
b r o t h e r p r i s h s o r e s t e u s C h r i s t ti e .l ? i

7 hetbi isr ae ueermt ia sut- t ao bs 'es le ie brthef, 

ledee osm tetscuereie ieIo oe cutiertri oscese elt ls hit

stbse ettuatles ler oeuio;sd U ieeoe fmu as e rlrt sotteo

taerrueer eff e. 5dfis.Ici at5eIei 5tht iesoi tuei,1 ei

t ut etsrmedtosfo eGssfr miem rte eofui

lb a .d 
ando- 

arfedt dt:su dtl utss feOo btee o:se: ,slStsose: taragi: is.ailmectisrola ot:stbiss ueilutstl lot b tie Iot ssaehtcdt 2 cii st

stombie.

GOLDEN THXT TIlE ANID PLACE

]sis, 14 19. Lut fia thsedfol t ltar tu Tise Finit Eplatie of Pssi te tise Corlethltns wus

usa .aieesa IllrP Writtee duriss tise alstrles nge 5y in Epilbeous.

(hec 1 Cor.te i. ri19 Asiseis t9o The prohai ed&te
DA1LY R8.ADINGS orts0 etrl al li ' 07. il. Tie d0eats ls

( 1 or. fi2 
.- 3 Ctltaaefcurt tts pisite lu tis hoecdVricl epl

T. -fi Il - 2. Hlitu by e.ample. errer.,;ý 
evi.laacpys'

W.s' iom : 1t:-7. Pialgetisers.m
Ths. i 'or i-7. Teprt ts il this. Ir r 6LESSON PLAN
F. -Pis.2.:i-lt Tise ml ci J'sus. .flis,,-.
il -(tai. .5 16-2e. Tisebesitfrot. IOl tise st u l assd troc (ted.

a. -1 cor. lb 1234M. <Ilisse noe offeu. . cle. 7.0.

CATEBQUSM OlJI cscle Wtirougis beostedge et tise truts.

Q. 63. tisich s. lise flils teudstl «'blet 2cio31 tets ie ioie

A. Tise fifti cmauidf tlse, lseur tisy lather LESOieMN

andà tiy mther tia tiso at' asabe long upso tise EO YN

land whicb tise otisy tedgleti tise. B-oo et raise, 14: 10 (Pa. fie.);t 91; 1_3o -M;FM.

EXPOSTION

Oonnacting Links-Sonse tinte atter tise
luat leuuoc Pui returned te Jerusaieci (Acte
18: 18), and then vient down te, Antioch in
Syria, ch. 18: 18-23. Frcsm there te scetu
ontiettÜiiiifisiOfary journey, and, tuviisg
gene through parte ot Asic Minor, arrivedl ut
Ephesua, where te remained about three
vears. Acte 20: 31. At Eptesufi te heard
fcom tte Coirinthian Ctrietians by letter (Cii.
7: 1) anld b report (ch. 1; :i1) ;and tie
thereupoîs wcote (hem bis first letter or
epistie, te, unsseer certain questions and ta
correct certain evilà tisat bil sprucg up
ameng (hem.

One of these qîlestioni, wu as tei v ette-
it wa right for Chritiuns ta ratthe fiesh cf
animais that iiad beeu siain in sacrifice te
idolis. PauI'a repiy is, tiîat tue question
mut lie anoeweced, net by knowicdge, but
by love, va. 1-3. This principle is worked
eut in the leseen et to-due. Abeticenoe le
enjoined ter the suke et others.

1. Enowledge, 4-6.
V. 4. A4e roececiill thse ectig, etc. In <sffer-

ing teatheis sacrifices, tisose Parts of tise
animal that were flot burned upon tise aitar,
cern kept by tise prieel.u or retîîrsscd îo ttc
offerer. Tis ment foîsnd lis way io tise
busther (eh. 10: 25) and into tise hsomsi of
tise people (eh. 10 : 27), asîd clsu tseil ai
icauta. V. 10. Somne of the Ciseistiasu slougit
that in eoting it tisey were osariug iii tise
woruhip'of the idoi. Othera said titît tise
idol wafi sotlsisg, and tisaS tisere could te
no isarm, in eating the meat. Paul*e reply,
so seiseiy given, def no violence tcs tise
conscience ef the one pate, cor deesit in-

i ringe sopon the Christian liberty of tise
otiter party. Ane idol is colisinq. It is oniy
an image, and the god it representa lisas ne
ceai existence. In lise teesid. 15 exorcisies
nocule in any part of the siniverie. Nocte
oiser Gbut on ee; the centrai thouglit ct
Jewiul' id Christian teaehing.

MmmmmmmoL-
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Vs- 5l, 6. There be 110sf are catled gode; sncb fil

as Jupiter and Mercury and Mars; but theY N~

cit only in teathen imagination, Ia w

hearen and in cat. The stars and omany a

eartll objects were worstipped by ttc w

ten (Jo,ls rou y, and tords illanY. Tîje d

nuniter of iitiagiiîary deities ot teatten wor-

stip sens sud la astonishing. Tte titIs w

ýgods"I retors ta the divine nature tlîbey g

were aupposed. ta posese, and "lords" ta 1

thîe telle tlîy ve supposed ta exerése. C

Bat f0ut.;6Cristians. There ei$10eGod; b

contraeted with the " goda Many " ot pre- T

cedilig vere. Suîîcs tItis le true, thinga

off ered to idole are not off ered ta Othie. goda, t

for tîtere are nuone, 0f tlipa are all fhings.

(;.d le the source ut aIl created tlîiîîge Aîd c

ne suto hita (1ev. Ver.>; created for lis I

praise and glory (Epli. 1 : 5, 6il. One Lord;i

coîîtraated with the " lards mnany " of v. 5.

thr," eb Old Testament name for .Jeho-

vala, la thte special New Testament titIs 0f

jeans Christ. B,, iihum are aIl tingts. Ali

tiig secre created throngli Christ, lieb. 1I

2. -lad ce (tro'îyh h loi tRe.V. Ver.) ; ifiat la,

rederiîied tlaîougil tîîîu for God, 2 Cor. 5:

18. Tlae argument la tlîat, s there le tut

une Cad, and an idoi le îîotîing, tîterelure,

iacat nffered iu sacrifice ta idole la flot de-

flild, and tîte eatiîîg of stîcli tueat Inas nu

coîtuection weil, idol seorelp lie goce un,

jowever, ta show tlaat tur tuec eseaalieo ters

it muy tc e iol ta abetain froîn cating such

muent. Liberty slîould aiwaye yield te, love.

II. Liberty, 7-9.

V'. 7. loo-1,itgloire is flot jeerr mon thai

knoosedgî'; ilint a" idul le notlirg, and tlet,

àte catinîg ut mnit utterd ta it ducs 'lot tead

une ta siare iii idol worelaip. 111th conscieee

of fhe idof 7 thîiîking the I a ccality. The

R1e,. Ver, rends, , bcbg used ilotil nuw ta

the idol." The Gentile couverte ad IInY

just given op tlieir idole, aîîd soute ut temn,

tlîrougb weakneeeuf undaerstaîîdiigand force

ut habit, etill louked upunl touod ottered ta ttc

idul s e luîgiîig ta le, and felt that eating ht

wo'i.d malle thein aliarere in tlîe worstipl Ot

the idol. Eut it as offered tu a idof. Ttey

could nut easlily escape tramt the feeling tlîat

tlle ijol was real. 7etrcocieeice bettyueak;

-unable ta get rid uftbCie feelin,' 1a de-

ed; by doiîîg wlîat it torbade theni to da

ote the difference betwren a tender and a

cak conscience. A tender conscience l'ee
quick and exact sene of riglit and wroflg,

bil1e a weak conscience lacks clearness and

ecision in ite gîîdgments.
V.8. 3[eat comînendelh tu fot go 00d- G30d

Iii ot judge tlein ut the lst day on the

round of eatilgor lot eating aoch ment ;bot

[ewill judge theru. if they allow their liberty

D becooe a stuonbling-bloCk to a weiiker

rotiler. For neither. -biter; ,,eiher. ivorse-

lte aci ot eating or noteatiiig had no moral

uality whatever. The question muet bs set-

led on otîjer grounds.
V. 0. Btt fkhe,'d. Tley wereta beverY

areful that they did not ose their liberty tu

cad others astray. Their knuwledgethiltan

idol ws nothi.g and that eating the Ifiesil

of animais offered. in.sacrifice to sueb idole

,vas neot haruaful-a knowledge of wlîich

Llîey seemed so proud (v. l)-mlust be tom-

pered by love fo.r te wealcer brother. To

lead aîîyone tu do what te thinks ta te

Nroog, even tlîough there ehould be nothing

wrong in thie aet in iteîf, le ta place a stuot-

bling.block lu bis waY. We malle m'en

worns, if Wr lead tlîcm by out example tasin

agiaiot the bidding of their own conscience.

M. Love, 10-18.

Vs. 10, il. ff ap man; ut weak con.-

science, v. 7 . Thee which flet lcnouledge; c'f

the nottingnees ut idole. and who, tlierefOre,

can rat mnt wtiich bs been euo.nnected witil

idol wocship, w itîtot any conscieftiois écru-

pies. Ja lte idol'e telnple. Social traetq were

lîeld. ii tte temples. Tte mhole question,

thereote, touclied thc social s wel s the

religions lie of tlie peuple verY cloeeY. EM-

bOldeaed. Tîte tiree< wordmneins &"builtuP"

alîd is trunslated " edifiett" in v. 1. -' The

weak are built up il, cil, secarity buildsup

iîîgood." ,ShaU. .. perisit; by sinning agniflst

conscience. iFbr whom Chritdied; died for

bile, as well s for ttee. Loyalty tel Christ

slîould lead une ta yield hie liberty, where

nu princeiple la at ste, for ttc sake ut

Otheis.
vs. 12, 13. Wheneî e ina gainefthe bretit-

rua. Sa cloel "isj Christ connected wltt each

believer, that to sini agilinet any one ut thein
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ha ta in againat Himsehf, Mfatt. 25 :45. Whî'r-

lare if muent make my brother go off'eud; tue great
iaw ut Clristian cbacity. For tbe salie ut

others Chuistian liberty rnust buteinpered b>

love. Thuis is t le principlui upon wbich total

abstinence ta baaed. The tokiugouta glass of
liqoor mayiot be iariiifuil iiiitscif;buitëshah
ti.s Chîristian dling to a liberty tiiot mîay

prove a tatal sttuînbtiiig-lilock to antiuer?

Tis is coîîtracy ta tue spirit oi Chriat.

APPLICATION

w, W We knou£, v. t. Hsobeit there iii not in everY

"en thai knoivedge. v. 7. A great deal bas

been gained in the interests of peacean

harmofly in an), neighborhoud or church or

home, when tic tact la fairly taced that,

t wereverany lla-nber Of persons are gather.

led together, there must be differences of

opno niaysubjects. So long a we

expeet peuple to ttîink Joat as we do on al

subjects, there wit
1 

be fret and worry and

bail temper. Boys and girls at sehoot know

how much trouble cao be made bv one wtio

al %%a%,I wants bis favorite gaine ta be piayed,

ýoh constantly inios on having for him-

@el, the part in the gaine wlîicti lie likes best.

Tbiigs move snioutiiiy Only when eachî of us

is witting ta altow otiers ther saine riglît tu

their opinions, ttîat lie dlainis for himseif.

To usthere sebut oneGod,v. 6. We shontd

not aliow our regardtfor tie feelingsot otiiers

tomove usasingle inch fromaposition wiiiciî

we believe ta be riglît. Paul knew ttîat God

tue Fattier, and ot a senBeless idol, was the

true objectot aorsbip. Heknew that there

wa8 bot one Lord Jestos Christ, througiî

wlîom tbe oniverse tîsd beeii created and

nian redeemed. He wontd ot yield these

betiefs or abats in the iat hia boidness iii

declariog tiîem, tn please otbers, or wiîi thein

over totus side. Froi is examopie wu.learn

o stand irîin as a rock for principte, while

at tue saine tiine we give way ta others as

far as conscienice wiii permnit.
l'heur conscienice bit g ueak, v. 7. Con-

science nia' show its weakness in varions

ways. There is soci a ttuing as a Sabbatti

conscience. tonuetimes it becoines su ex-

tîausted when the Sobbatu is past thiat it is

qoite unabie ta keep us riglut in ur daiiy

business. The conscience ot aonse Peuple is
strung enougb to keep thein troin steaiingI tijeir neigbur's puise or suwing evil weede
in bis fild, but ton weak to prevent thei

robbing bum of bis gond naine by careleas

or ill-natored speech or ptanting seeds of dis.

cord whicb will beuar bitter fruit for mny a

gelueration. The conscienice îîuay bu so weak

tijat it cano induire a îîan ta change a

wroîg decisini. Tiiere are pueople wiîu tlîink
themnselves verycoîîscientions, because wlici
tiîey once pas8 the ir word, tluuy aiways stick
t wliuat tbeyliavesaid. But aproluiseoado
wrong ha a wrong promise, and shîould Lie

broken as quickly as possible. A cojuscieuuce
tiîat does not iead to tluis sa aweak con-
scienice.

17wc Father, of ivhsu are alt fhiuîgs. v. 6.
Here is the sucereign reîîîedy for tear sud

anxiety. Ail ttuiiugs3 in the great ulierse
betong ta ouîr hicaveniy Fatiier. Tue son ut
a iniilionaire wouitd laîîgtî at tua tînuit ut
being in waîut. But earttuty riches oftn
"i ,iake tiiemseives wigs " aîîd " thy awoY."
It is flot su witti tue riches wtuictî betoiig ta
tue Maker ut tue worids. Ttîey are nfil-
ing, aîîd are placedl freely at tue disposai ci
tiie iuinblest ctuildout(iod. Tiiose forwus n
the Lord provides need ot dictai tue tack
of anyttuing tiiot is a reat gond.

Ceo.ui,'ce . .. is deitUd, v. 7. Our dlocks
aîîd usateiies sounetiioca go wroîug auîd need
ta bu regutated. Consciceice, tai, nia>' bu
iiuistaken aîîd cequire ta bu corrected accord-
iîîg ta tuae teactuiig ot (lod's word. The
conîscience ut Pln, for exainpte, was in error
wtien it mode iiim apersecotor of Clîristiaîîs.
But a guide ttîat is flot atwa> s riglit is butter
thuan o guide at al, If we disobey con-
science once, the next tinte it witl speak less
dlearly, and if we constantty disregard it, we
s3hahl at lsst cesse ta beor it.

17ia. libcrty oj youra, v. 9. Imiagine a
cumpan>' ut Aretic voyagera wbo have been
frozen up during tue winter. Spring lias
comeand uneot thenumber ï8stolg enongli
ta take advantsge ut the first upportunity ut
escape. Bot the test are weakened b>' tbe

*long atrain and must watt until strength
*cognes back ta tbem. Wbot woud we
*tbink ut tue mon wlîu woutd look out oîîly

-T
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for fis own satoty, with nu thouglit or ln

effort for ]li5 tellow«sufterers? It May bu ot

thlat we are able to drink in moderatioxi iv

iwithout danger, thongh this le verY doguht- w

tu I; but il le certain that snaly arouîîd us ui,.lbcrmd gyadsui hYoe

hegin to use stroug drink. Our fiherty

silould ho uned, 'lot to set tlîem a"t exatoplu
wiich wil iead ta titeir destructioni if tbeY a

foluw it, but te guide theto ini tuepatt of an5
Satety.

For w-eon (lrigi did, v. Il. As long as a

we are lu Paul'$ romîîaoy, we clin never gett

tac front the cross. Ail liii tiiking centrest

POINTS AND P

Tire unity 01 tue worid peinîts tu te unity

ut (iod. v. 4.

Tfîe Iborreae of the hîeurt calitot helong te

thîe work of the bands. v. 5.

JesusChrîet ieCreaoras well as Redeemner.
v. 6.

Hlabite die aiowviy. V. 7.

Cod judges worshîip, uot by ils Outward

torne, but by its inward Spirit. v. 8.

Liberty and respousibiIitY go band in

band. v. 9.
We can Ptart, but Cannut Stop, the wavel

ut Our influence. v. 10.

Beside thue cross (luere cati ho nouglit bot

hrotlîeniOOd. v. Il.
Tfire Master suttors lu oach ot lies servante,

V. 12.
Abstinence, not e titan indulgence, is

ai exorcise ut liberty. v. 13.

oWiafever a lion oitas hecounes a fion.',

Witotever a Chîristiant eatit ecomnes a Clîris"

tian. A Chtristiani coat est aîîy lîealtlty food,

aud it will enablo hlo tou Chiristian wurk.

Su jor as tîteindividui utituseli econceriied,

if nu otbers were affected bv bois cunduct,
tItis setties the difficltY.-Pelouhot.

By a sin ut passion tire conscience ie nut

diroctly injured and may romairi compara-
tiveiy tender and healtby ;but wheu you
refuse te acknowledge conceince as YODr
guide and accept @orne other persones con-

duel as tbat whici may dictate te You Wbat
YOD May or May net do, Yeu detlro)ns con-

science and solp, yuur moral ntature. You

tire death of Christ; atal I log titis deatll
Christ whicil la to cuistroi our conduct in

latton te Dathiers. t'unîot dlsd for thrat

eak brothoer; then, tige lCpu.; 4f Chrimt in

requoirel thost. we do nutîitjg toeo,îýatger
is welfare.
IwsUl <ai nufeoh, v. 13. Tie nilygain, if

clin drink wine and lie raile, lea àcertain
nimali plessloure. Tilt lomes, if 1 am'
ot sale, te luoi of iiiiiioli, Is,îor, hIppi-

es., fle iteeli, and tot tile body nlfy, but
Ise the soui. oit, the fully aud sin of

aking suchu a riait and kesdlng others to

ake la, alter Dur examillu 1

ARAGRAPHS

iut your own eyes, atal refer to be ledl by

deed Serve vou on dishî,cali but theend
will be a doit and a idtrilg.-o.

1 would as fief ai t ont the P4quare end of a

log ail My Illfe a tio livt wltlî men who,

though tltey have coocieicre, are hurrah

and tinlovely and îutriltftil, bhomue there

je nothing in lbella toi cover uip abat cola-

science. C~onsciene IN dgîslrutble nd mieces-

eary ;but ln ordî,r toi malle il, tolerable, love
shgoi le tfîroown aruild IL. Conscience lie

the trame ot cliaracter, joint love lnthiecuver-

inig for it.-lecher.

Drinking is ire itlatîtral tîppusmite of bard

and ieet, work . Wl joli tli love Of it

takeb possession of l innal, fit- is sure to be-

crne a useleme andI iîiîproduti vi iinber of

Society. A dl luttera lm.iiiii aron lutue end

ant incapable peuple; tioeir wi-altfi declines,

tlieir industries pasx <iver top eoberer rivalis,

tîteir qualities ofutitial ittimscle goradually

disupea.-Iliriti.
(ioing up tut, Mîtto'rifirti we were ai tied

together. lai thu isrliie Places, on icy

siopes, clinging tii tîte facesi of rucky preci-

pices, too talit te heur mtoier Pound of

burdera, if auy elle bual af Ippeil or etumbled,
il, would bave involveld lerl and almost cer-

tain deatiltel ail. Ini the finat party that

ever gut Dip, yeung f faddow if ipped. and

Dlot Onf y lie teil iosierly tour thîousand teut,

but lie pulied Crus, Lord Francia Douglas,
and Dr. Hudson afong wlth lmn. No mari
livetb te bîmasît non tîlleth alune. We are

t 'I
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bound logetiier. We are always ou icy
siope8 and on the face of precipices. We

have no riglît t0 do even wiîat ia sale for us,
if il is dangerous for otiiers.-Bisblop, Warreîî.

IIPaul does not muenu that we ehouid never
do auytlîiug wlîiciî otiiers do nul like, at
wlîich they talle offence, or wibh wlîici titey

find tault. Nor ltaI lu any case sluould c e
yieid it a duty or teaciîing, because saine
ntav iltumble even over lte trulh. Even
Chtrist colîid liaI go act tat noue Iook
offeuce, noir could Paul."

Light from the East
sAcîtîrîcl To IDoie-Ah publil esl and

toauy privae mneuls auuoug tise Rtomns l'ad

a sacrificiel character. They began by a

libation sud a prayer lu a national or a

hottsehold god, sud tbe auimale wluose fiegh

TEACHING HP~

Thtis Feetion embraces teaching tuaterial

for the varions grades in lte sciîooi.

For Bible Clas Teschers
AN AttALvalS

The fireî aplatie lu lte church at Coriuth

was writteu by Paul at Ephesus lu te
sipriîîg of A.D. 57 or 58. The eighth, ulutit

aîîd teutit cliaplers contain a discussion su

varions aspects, of the lawtuuluess ut eating

ot lte sacrifices uffered te idole. These
cliapters teach tiat although eatiîîg of lte
sacrifices referred t0 was lu itseif not morlly
sinful, lb ehould ho sbstained frmm iu certain
circamnstances on tue grouîîd of expedietîcy,
in compiiance with the great iaw of love,
which reqoires us lu eeek the good of others
as weil as our owu good. It is ou tiiege
groende ltat e sh~old iuruicate sud prac-
lise abstinence front airoltoiic drinks. Tue
foliowing are lte sellent poinits lu lite
apostle's ressoniug. Tiiose, claiming the
liberty te lent lite food iii questions argued:

1. Thaf ou idof is îîoihing, atîd fduit fth"e i

notte oller God but one. There are so-cailed
gode, ceicîlial aîîd lerres.triai, v. 5. jupiter
Mercury, Mars, Julio, etc., were holievrd ti:
dwril lu beaven. There were aiea godb o
the eartb sud sen, as Cerce, Nleptune, etc
But insmîuch as these gode have no exiat
suce except lu te imagination of tbeir 'soc

'sas used lîad usttaliy been kilied lis a sacri-
fice to @orne deity. Part of kt %%as burned on
the siter, part wtis given to the priest, aîîd
the reinainder was set by the Itost before bis
fainily and fls friends. Iftirepriestllidnfot

require w iait fel1 to his share, l1e SOId it tb
public dealers. Iftbite offerer oftltiecrifice

could flot coiiveniently use ail that retoauied

with him, lie disped of it in te sanie vîaY.

Wiiere such a large part of the Iieat exposed

for sale consisled of the reiailiders Of sacri-

fices, it cas impossible for almiaito tell wliat

lie wasj buying. The publie îiîeais, wliich
were stili continuedl iii moins conlinunîlies,

were commxenced witli acte of liorage tu tîte

gode, and antendance et thlin was a test of a
man's good citizetoship ; aud besides, thev

were one of the few social jOY8 avitliin reach
of the puer.

îTS AND HELPS

shippers, eating the food offered lu tileul in-
vulv eo sin. IlBesides," saidl lte persona
pleading for freedom, Iltous tiiere is butone
God, tie Father,' etc., and 'one Lord Jesus'
Christ,"V. 6. "Weuttecly disow îîlîcatiien

goda, lhey are 4 oblîiîg,' sud we adore snd
serve the one God. Why, tiien, slîould. our
liberty bcecurtailed on arcoulît of Vie ignor-
ance and follY of olilerg?" Notice (a)
Vinat tîne spostie conredles what is liere ai-
iegedregardiltg both !(lois and the troc (îod.
(II) île urges, lîowevtrr, proper cousidera-
tion of tliose s'lo aite ignoranlt and other-
wise mnded, v. 7. For tlîcir sale, and on
aceolut of îlîeir very weakîîess aîîd prune-
risse tu err, the strong, the enligliteid
slîould exercise self-restraiît. And so it
ehulîld be in regard tu abstinencet froîîî iii-

toxiralts. (See Ronm. 15: 1.) It was ucged *

2. Thaf eatinrg, or atsininrg frit rîfinîg,
masode a Iion seWîer tiller nor wr,'fet)re

God, '.8. Pîely, truegodliuesa, isaîiaffairof

theheart, Mtatt. 15: 11. Tiiis eastiieattitiîde
taken by certain ufthe Corintlîiaîis, tu viii-
dicate tlîeir praclice avith respecrt 10 idol

rsacrifices. The spostie iiîîîself statedl aud
approvedl the general principie thus advanc-

ted. Hie lield, lîowever, tiat iii determilîistg
inl each iostance, wbetiîer the principle
should be acled upon, due regard uet bo

* paid lu otîter equaiiy iuconîrovertibie trîîths

14
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and ta attenîdant circuîiiittuces. For exain-

pie, (a)Inl tliis case, the oliberf y," or

power,' or rigbt tai est of tibsse sacrifices

uniglît bie mnade an occasion of sin ta weak

bretbren ; aîîd no aine sbauldclslthe righit

ta cause otiiers ta sn. It la inipassible ta

bie guiltiesa in placing stumbling blocks la

the way af otliers, Luke 17 :1 ; Rota. 14

13 ; i Jobn 2 :10. (b) Such canduet it Dot

condaned by tue fact tuai, viewed la itteif,

eating ar Dat eating ls a matter Of indiffer-

once. on tue cantrary, it aiay milder cer-

tain conditions peril flie salvatian of tbosle

for wbomn Chrisf dicd, V. 11. (c) StilI more,

suit conduet la a flagrant, vialation oi the

Chtristian f aw of love, wbicfî requiret of

men nof ncemly trifiîg sacrifices, a fliii e

telf-denial, a few kindlv efforts for tle sakie

of atiiera, bof far uiiore, thfat tlîey eboold

lay dowîî flîir lies for tbe bretbren, 1 Jobn

3:1leilcace. (l) The personl resolution af

tue apartie (v. 13) toaubstain frein etiîig

tat for ail tile ratiier tiîan "inake a

brotber ta offcîid, " tlîutfl, lead bit tai Pn.

'i'ie application fai abstinenîce froîn str.ng

drilîks is obvionis and siîold lio însisted

Dilon by telicrs. (dl) Tue btronget moi.
ta s;efi-denial la dran frola flie death ai

Chîrist. Tue apostie points fils readera burt

ta tlîut grt-ati-Ft manuifesutai of se-lfPsacrifie

iîîg fove. Tlîaoe wlîo a oufd iiîltate tut

exataple ai Chirist tlunt be prcpurcd ta giv

up aîany tinga tilat fliev like for tle saku

of othera.

For Teauhus of the Boys and Girl

Chlldrea grow a Cary quickf y oi tue aRb
straCt. 'Ilie fucrlr a iii do a cil tlierefor

ta acta fiwîrei a itii inîformiatiion iloît idol

aîîd idol wî,rslîii, aod ildîîl feasîn, aîîd sl

fcad tue cluos aitof coinider the probli

af flic fesson, ! h1iei is 1 îreeteil b' iD

marcîta Dada la flic tictître af a ictist la t,

hlîîîse ai a lieullîc uit ('arhiltl. AlîîOng ti

guefs are flîrüe frictîds, ai oi thîeîî Chîri

tutus. Tiiere la, on tie table food a hieil I:

beca offcred as a eacrifice ta ai, idol la fi

temople. 11a fhîcir diffîrent ais of regar

ing thia food , the fricads ilîisfrate the ina

idems of the lcîson. Tusse are :

1. The irero ieei*,sre. 'Thle firit man 1

Dof becit able ta gef rid ai fic ntotion f lat:

ido1le is ometbing real and titat foaod once

offered ta the idol in ainoe way belangs ta

the idol, and that bis eating of it would

practically be offering worilbip ta the faille

god. Hia conscience telle bita that it would

bie wrong for bi.a ta eat this food. Point

out the danger of disobeying conscience. It

is in Our livet what the compois tu tthe

sailor or the helin ta the vessel. Witilîat

ite guidance wo are Pure ta go, 8tUaY. Con-

science nîay bie likened to tan aiant clock.

If we f ear the dlock and fail asleep again,

we are lest likel y toi le mwakened by it again.

So, if conscience ia not beeded, it wilI loto

ifs power ta keep Ds f rota wrong.

2. Chliial liberty. The second man fbas

no difficulties about partaking ai the food.

nie je quite certain tliat an idol is notlîing

but a stock or a stanie, and tdattftic offering

of food toi sncb a senselesa abject, cannot

make it wrong for Ilum ta eut if. lie 'ela

perfectlv f cee ta scicepf the meuat, and per-

hape stoilesi atittie ut the beuitation of hie

fricnd.
3. Christian lore. The tbird man, like the

second, lias "0 dolnbt tînt if is quite rigbt

for bimta tallit tueo food offered ta tbe idol.

f If lie hadl onlv biioseif ta consider, lie a oild

Dof tlintk of rcfusiîig. But lie secs fliat if

lie partakes, lie will hoe earouragilig tice tirt

3 iîn ta ocf rcontrary ta colîsciclire, aid ta.

e for lis Fake lie abstaiiis.I iti fiohrd ta

e decide wilocli af ilce two taca ucted in tbe

tiiore fliristlao way towards tlirir weaker

coipaîiiolî. Lave cosders the gaod of

a otilers as adil as tlhe good oi self.

It is eas ' fa apt
1

y tfiis casn ta the soub-

e et ofrîîc.itE. en if we acre certain

8, tiluf strîîîîg drinik ufd do isno anbrin, we

o ouglît ta deny ourarlîrs for otliers. We

nsliooid acf Pa tbat othera îlaY safely fallow

r. r aie tailljile.

ie Some Test Quetions

sf- w'li.l jîîdgmerit la pas-ed on idols?

as wliaf w.a Christsa part iii creafian? la

se redeinttioui ?

dl- 'Wliaf is ieant by a aeak conscience?

la liaw niay the acf aof lie strong became a

tenîptation ta flic weak?

as Wiliat ta tue great reagan for fiel piîîg the

ail a'eak?

.; -Q-if-Control
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How does Christ regard inJuriesl ta I-ie fol-
Iowere ?

What le Paul'm reason for abstinence?

What do we Iearn as taoO
(1) The folly of idol worahip?

(2) The authority of conscience?
(3) The duty of the strong to the steak ?

(4) The great motive of self-denial ?

Prove f rom ScriPture
That we shoiîld deny aîîcselccs for Ototn.

For Special Study
(To be assigned the Sabbath previotîs.)
1. Christian liberty.
2. Tho poster of example.
3. "Stutiiblingblocko."

The Catechism
(For Em.îinatiel in iociriiie in the (tesera Aseem.

iiiy'. Teiacter Trailiig Coumse-
Ques. 6.3. The MPIt ('osmaodnitni. Thîis

Comandireiît conlains a precept and a

promise.

1. Thc pre"qî. AIl anent nations agreed

in feeling tiot there is oi specially close con-

nection betsteen dîtties ta parente and dutie4
lau God. in ILv. 19 : 2, 3, the Fourth and

Fifth Cotiamandmei are referted ta as tlîeI tstin fruits of troc religion. A Greek lus-
torian strites, IlNature and the lests whîicli
guard natural Order juave poit the firet anti

chief honor upon Parents together stitît the
gode;" and a Ramain OratOr Raid, uîWe

FOR TEAIHERM

ought to venerate a parent ne we doi) o.

'rTe precept tiefore us soins uP the caties

of clilidren to parenîts iii the word Il bouc ."'

The child owes to bis parents respect becRtuse

tlicy are older and wiser thonl la' becauge

lie derives lis lufe front tîtein ; becanso tllev

are blis exailple ; alla, miost of al], b,îcatîse

they stanid ta lmu ia the place Of tiOd.

Anotiler detit of cilildrcîi tu parenits fl

obedience. The cliild ie liot tile ju(1ge Of

what lie should do, but the parent«, aiid Ple

obedience nOglit ti hi' promplt alldan îtlîiiit

question. The lîinc e the Ecliool in wlîiclî

chldren slioîld Fo Practiec Ob"eiett tiot

thcv w
111 

alterwîîrds bcon law.abidiîîg

citizCtl5 in titi ittie.
W'lien tAie cliild grows up, tihe autltority of

hie parets celses, and lie iiiiist C1100o"0 t.nil

sct for liisI.Bat tO tic' end of hIe lii'

je bauill to clîcrii' affection towards his

parents iii retitrî for tijeir love lavislied an

liim. Otr Loird troches Mit.15 .1 i ta

chlldren shliild liot 0111Y clîirîolî riglit feel-

ings tostards Ilîcir parents, bat also, if nec-
cessary, provdIt for tiliir support.

2. The;itomiiie. Soîtie lîtld tiot ties rro-

natse was l1 teîded for the nation alla niions

tilt a people '1i11o1ia wioti lioutir le plid tVi

parents ili' prsj'rti But it is trite

also Idiot ilidiî'iduals w loi lionor tlieir parenlle

wil
1
, as a cule, bc rewarded by long and

happy lives.

ýF THE LITTLE ONES

s lv? (Au laie flying motion witlî tte lirsiF.)

Do you reinber tue story af the rock doves anîd olere tle fourmi tlie-ailv sale palîcu'
10 bîîîld tlîîir ii-ts? Wh'o i o
otîr stroog Rock? îlots dia
Heguard Patil? Recali lessoti.

Y.o,til îIjet-Tlie livinîg

Clirist reqoiriîtg ucîlf-denial for
thle Faki' of otlîî,it.

I., ont-Teil tue chldren

~4 soiîîetlîiîîg ai the lîeatiiî'iî cis-
WA eStotnofolacrific's. Forinîttance,

)'0 birtlîda.%., wî'dditig', a Fille

return front a tt tiY etc.,
TO ere ail ûctttýiout of offi'rinîg

VEN ymeut of Boule kiîîd ta sotie of

the gods, eltiier in titeir

temple, or 1 lieltonte. Part
of titis mnat stag tiien eaten et

-r
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the 'oirthday (ar Other) feait. The peaple at

Corinîl wlîo had gion up MIdo wor8liip,
wondered wlietlîor it was right for thern ta

go ta tilese partiesi aud eat moent that had

ben ofiored ta idols. Tluey asked Paul
abouit tîjis.

T/je l' er Of Exîeimpk_-Pauil tellathe Chris-

tians ut Criuth tliat perhiap sanie of tlîom

could go ta these parties and ont tlîe "iuent,

offered ta idols,", and stili love Jeass; but

saine one else migbit bo sitting beside tliem,

wlio could floteont the nmeut without thiukiug
abouit tuie idol, and that would ho wrang.

Thjis persan (stroke) would look acr.osa the

table aiîd sc tlîat aile (etroke) eatiug the

ment and woald sav, " Tlat one je a Chiris-

tian and lie eate idal ment; suoit cannt ho

wrang for nie ta do so, tae;" but tluis one

weiît back ta idlol WOrehiP and fellinjto

mnny Pine. Do itot fond others imita hnrui

by setting a bail example.
For the SoLe of Olher-There is n little

stary wiliil je alen told, oi a group ofescîool
clilreî laiig lir srem f atr.A

sleudoer log lay arrose the strenîfi. Soae of
tlîe clîildren ]lad -'dared " ane of their mmm-
ber, n br.uve, maffly lad, ta cross tho stream
on tîuis dloîîdr log. Hes was flot n boy ta

rufoce, , " îe" lis foot was an tlîe log

imu an iiîstaîî, but lie looked back and saw

bis littie sieter, wlîo had aISa been " dnred "
waitiiîg ta follow hum. The lad shook bia

bead, as lie stepped back off the log, saymng,

-il believe 1 could do it safely, but " ho eaid,
"uîaybe Molly couldn't 1 "

Goldîn Text-Repeat. Lt means ta fallow

aller right things. Then we need nlot fear

ta have brathers and sisters aud friende and

anybody foilw us. Let is flot do anything

that w.uld bo baral ta anybody ta follow
our example.

&/lf.denial-Jeaus Wants Me todeny mYseîf,
ta say Xo ta MY own pleaeure, for the sakle

of othiere
For Jesus' .Ske-Jim'a mother bad for-

bidden itan ta go iota the candy store, for

the doctor said candY was flot good for huai.

Chiarlie inet Jini one day nd said, "I'm

goiug ta gît saias candy ; coune on in with

me." Tihkn 3 im told of luis muotlier's ordei5.

"'Oh wll,", said Charlie, "L',l1 not go in

eitlîer, for yoîi'd ho sure ta want ta ent

soine, ton, .Ji"'." CIarlie denied himself

the candy for the salie of his friends.
Siory Book-
On aile page print, Jeans helpod Paul ta

tell us TO SET (IOOD EXAMPLES.
(Oîîtliue a big "kNO" on acroîl.)
O1, oppo.site page print, JESUS WANTS

31E TO DENY IMYSELF.

BLACBOARD REVIEW

Wlîat magoir tlîere i9 in the word "liberty I'" Booker T. Wsahington, wlîo was bor" n

oljave, telle9 lîoW, schea lie scas a litle boy, hig motlîer took him up ta tlîe master' lians ta

lIenr. aloug ivith the othmer blacks on t'îe platation, their freedam pnperE rend. He nover

forgot Ilow lae inother, nfter tile reîadiig was finished, leaned aver and Baid ta hum, ', Voi

are f re.' Boîîvs aîîd girls kiîow wlitît I reedîoif for n tiîîe fraîn books and lessaus mears.

lot LîiEarv dues îot lîlean tlîat we rai, do anytlîiig we like. There are others about us.

anîd oie ikilst CIO whunt le good for tlîeî ns well as wluat pieutes oumrelvee. Lova should go

aloiîg with libertv, Anîd above ail, wui elioîld seek ta do what Christ would have us do.

Our lîerrl smlîoîl ho full ai Lov'ii.ev ta Min. Because He bam died for others, we ought

villiiigl.y to hîolp them ta tbe utunoaît ofi nur power.

il
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Christian Love 79

Let-nani VIII. CI-RisTIAN LOVE February 22, 1903

1 Cor. 13: 1-13. Commoit to meimorv vs. 1-3. Rend 1 Jolin 4: 7-21.

1 t Though I peait titS the tgt-eanfi mti ami ot 7Beareth, ail thitiga elirvetit ai1 tiîg.,,hopeti

s6ngels, $and have ot l eharlt, 1 arn become tun &il thituga. endurciS ail thing,,.
soumllog trame. oýr a 5tieitinq cymba. rh *Citaelty oner talleth: but ntether lie tb,

2 Andi athougial haveltegl nu f pmph"epam nl- ppitentheylaitallfilmli otheriieeetetttttgU
dertatd ail my.teriel. a.d ail kiooleile an, ihy dhail enned; witîitr I/A cit knwedge, il, ahali

Ithough 1 have ail lnith, au 7ltai UI u remoive 'a vanuham
mm,,taoný. land have flot aeharltp. I arn nthIfg. 9 Formeknw ln part, ami we propheiln lnl part.

i. Andi Ithongtt 1 hcottn ail ry gonds t. feed the 10 Bul sehen liat îvhieh Id prrt' ote, tîîeno

-nr andti hogh I grive mi, body tbe c iecd, landi tai hich loin pat Shali hodonce awar.

ha;eeot acharit. it p)mfiteth rte o thing. il Whei 1w-achild. I.Vaiteaaachiid. 1 teovlder.

4 SCharitv gitereth lottg nut 1. iid; charlty er0- a/Ami an aeild,. 1 tiI,.hi ail a hitd: tI lut hvn I

cIelS flot; i charity vauntih flot iti, tacnot putiird teme a mai,1 Il luit anay cildîit tiltn.

UP. 2 Poo ne iel thernait a gla., diarhiy; hot

h Doth cot ehaelItteuf tneeniy, "eiethfnllo - he, i l1etfoetW klit- it part; btuit aittlla

omi. A nnteeeaiiy pmvohed, totinietit lito vii; i kttoW cvI, an al]n 11- ar..tno

t ORejitet iAn Il iniqnlty, but relolceth 'sin lte 13 a Amdilton ahidtri faiti. hope. sc.ittrty, these

Mrth throc ; 20 but ltue grelesi ofl th;an Mo irity.

50taitket il flot a"'rsiltnf IV v28uiiii Iitvrigitet ,u(,tc, =i t nt I ge l hagf 1 o d ott'ev aa l ."yt =MIla thitot mt u it u wtn

tiut ai beonun; to have; l- itta mlrrr; tlhtavcett;e ata.

GOLDEN TEXT TME ANDS PLACE

1 Cor. 13: 13.- boahdaitl fati. but., riti. Aq ln tant lelnnt; lieun, ti a n Att.) 57 by

Ia t. rtiuofifl ana Paul frm Epitesit 10te churci ai Ctrlnih. ItiIfor

DAILY EEADINGS lte mos part att epistir of argunmenttattt reprtnl, fi.r

M. ~ ~ ~ ~ tat o1rr 3 hiiulv. th1e l'orlnthiutt Cltrnntattt. an ret ihu:10

M. I lor 13 itrattIt lov. norhippcro. h.Atisrn fanlli aodi fauta. Thitt

T. «-l 7 . 133Apcaaiagt. ltit chapier t: lIo a veay neliapring adt louniai

Th.-Ltthe 10: 5:t Love enemup iinîtov. LESSN PLAN
F. -4.na1i1 i7. Att eampe. .lti kfcat
0. -1 toth.1 : 10_1. LanCe lttM..Ctoît ÏC i11l'IOl i: ntî,ierguIf.

la -IJoIOS :7-21. Love m'tel perfect. Il. Tht Frtotta . . 4-7.
W/Aie/A éttottie t appear lOt nir IIrco.

CATECLIISMliti. Th. Yara .at ov. 0-1.
Q. 84. lrntervrdrtajfienvotns? Coittol witi t ottue, Ïv.Iuit-y, ituonictge.

tog it hottor.. ,It,i îoîntit lie dubt t3tgtg StnlAynitae, nîith lat attd hn1..

to cervotte Att thuir -vra placet atîI rtioad a LESSON HYMNE
ouplrl, tolerlnrt, tdequain. Book of Pialle, 18t; 7 (Po. Set.); *10; 218; 5.35. 57.

EXPRSTION

Connecting Links-In the lessoît of last
Sabbatit, Patîl pet forthtîîegreat princîple of
love as the gutide of Chtristian conduet inour

relationsitipw~jitiotliers. In thia chaptcrlie
develops the tltotgltt inore fully, anîd acta
fort>, theo eupreîuatw. then fruts and tVte eter-

nit of love. Tii,-chapterla ne of tiagreat
panageo toi eripine. IL shoîîld Le learned
bv hîeart aind daîly plt il, practioe.

1. The Lack of Lova, 1-3.

V. 1. If I njuok (Rcv. Ver.) ;a suppoaed

case, 10 shtow the- atpremoe value of love.
Toitguen of oitc t; flot te guif of speaking

foreign langilagea, a uit PenhbcoaL. (Acta 2 :

4>, but a atratîge, itiartieulaîtu utterance that
the Itearer could îlot tnderoîatîd matil inter-

preted. ct. 14:5. Paul didiiotgreatly value
titis gift (ch. 14 : 19l, tîtougli it wu umach
admtired ini the Corinthiaîî citurcit, Chi. 14

gencrally . Atnd of atgeli; IlA mode of ex-

pression above thia worîd,t te power of
speecht it the Itigiteat degree. .4Ad have nol

chari/y. fReviaed Version, "love.") Dr. 3-odge
caya, IlThe word occura about one litîndred
anJ aixiteeti Uies in thte Ne Tesamnt,
and io trotiioated 'love' !i ail places excePt
twenîv-lliree; and in tîtoqe catses tihe lipar-

titre frotîn tlic coninon usoage la arbilrirv.
t
'

The tigitest gifla of lattguage and of! oratory

are poor anîd eîîtpty, Faul saya, witltoiit love.
Sonndiog branls; lionise aîîd notîtiîg more.

Love woîîld neek file good of otîtera l,ut
terprtntinuî, gît. 14 : 13." (Centîrv Bilet.)

A4 clangintoy noitol (Rev. Ver.); tnt) plaies of

brans rittitten togetiter, makilig a hiarset
pouîAd. It was Ila Ioud and Airiil intîrunti,

wltich the anîtnd of te t totîgîte' resera-
bled. I

Vs. 2, 3. 7lr gift of propheey ; thte gUif of

tierittg trutît by divine inspiration. Balaamu
(Naim. 23.: 5-10) anîd Calaplia.3 (JoliîtI 1:
49, 50) were gratîted tii guif; yel, Iacking

love, they wereîtotgoodinen. All1mystlres;

the secret purpollea of (iod, wlîich no onte cati

know outtil God reveala tfiem, Moail. 13: 11.
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Afil knnwedge; the gift of insigl fbite, the

deep ieanings of scripture. Allfffu,ta

performi tAie grealest miracles, Mati. 17: 20;
31att. 213: 21. Ilarew tl cilty; ail these
gilte, nithouit love, were vain. (Set .%Malt.

7: 21-23.) Tugh I lestun'. 1Unleus love
prompt the net of giving 0 the pouer, lusI

nul trîle chanitv. "Thone vîto makei sacri-
fices tu boet others, without love, D'est

have vome IiitIdlen, selfieli recumpense tat
thev coîînt u1poli; but tlîev will chieat tleîî-

selves." l'o ele t-,. Patîl hure rims froîn

te sacrifice of proptrty ta tat of fife itself,
lte greatest Facrifice a mani cat imake, Job 2:

4 ; John 10: Il ; 15: 13. One niay even
give ii venu lfie for otiters and ho no httar

for il, if love lias nut promptei the nacrifice.
Love, tîterefore. is stîpreme, ant inl the fol-
lowing veries Patîl eion n its frait.

Il. The Fruits of ILove, 4-7.

Vs. 4, 5. (h'irifî seff relth lteq ; literally, in

long.tcnipt red," in very patient andi does

nol give wav ta anger when provuketi. Long-

loaffering in a qtîaliîyN ofG(ld fIliîîîeelf, Rotu.
2: 4. 18 kitt. letrlaps P'aul coiîîed titis

word. It lînen to play tîte part of a
Crets"itat is onie wîo rtndenn kittdly,

Iteiplol service ii oîîern. Jiith, nul; is
willing that otîters eltoti ho nîlperior 10 otr-

seve. Vaultith vît li ilf; iu ual boastfîil.

,VlpuIftlt itp ; witlt prideanti canctit. Envy

af te éiuperiority ai utiters usually goes

along witli boastînînesq af our ttîni t tpponedl

stîperiority, and an ixalteti air towt.tds in-

feritrs. Durlit itîtt Mtnt, rn/t'f utacuitI; is

neyer rude aîid vuigar, but always aetn iii a

rurteilî ntid b,-cttîiug way, I Pet. P : 8.

,Skith ittI licr ttttt ; does Doat net iii a selfisît

spirit, forgî.tfti otf te ittrents of otîters.

Titis was lte mini roîdeîî,iî,d ii lait Ici-non,
cli. 8: 9. V(tl t-udt,; pcutukt . It is ltai-e

w1îoselfll ' v eek oulY tîteir îtun gottd, wlo

are conntalîtly îîtaideaiigry becatitetltey meet

opposition. 77iutth ts retil; is nul sonPi-

cians of üithers, lier illpuites te) tîteni un il

motives.
Vs. (I, 7. Rcjniccl/î nul iii iniqluity; litas no

sympathy witil ex il ajîd funtis no 3,leastire in

wrankdoing. Rejoicelh ini the f rith; takes

great pîtasare inhlearingig ai striomnphe over
evil, Acte Il: 23. Bearih ail things; patiently

entiires wrongs rather than repent them,

matt. 5 :39, Believwtlt ail thingg; takes the

iiont kindly view of the actions andi motives

of oti-ere. iNPt. 4 :8. It is the very opposite

of tbat unlovely spirit thatpaintseverythiflg

in the darkest enfers andi ees ever> thing in

the miost uîîfavorable light. Ilnpeth, ail

things; ever looking ou lthe briglitand sunny

Ride of tîtigs, Ilalwavs looking forward to
tîtetrioImpli of gooti over evil." Endureth

ail things; Ilgoes on beariiig, believing, andi

hoping ta the end." <lleb. 12: 2.) These

verses (4-7) are a flfe picture. Tlîey dis-

play love anopposeditoevilsactuallyexistiflg
in the Corintîtian clîurcli. T1'e iiext verses
show-
Ii. The ]permanence of Love, 8.12.

Vs. 8.11. Citarily on cccfoileti; like aiftding
flower, Ina. 29: 1, 4. It ahides furever.
Tot,tieR (sec oîî v. 1) andi tcphrcies andi

knnttlcdge (eo on v. 2) are onlv ters-

porar:. For we linoin in p«cf. Our premmnt

kîîowledge is very limiteti. Pcnphe8y in

part. Even inspireti men diti fot know

ail truth. (itt.eon v. 2.) Wlu'o ltal sehich is

perfert ju coine; when the eliever je madie

perfect nt tle coîfilug of Christ, Eph. 4: 13.

Titat e/t ich a rt. o ur pret.eit imperfect

knowledgc andi experience. ,Sii,ill he donc
e tîotj; sitail givo place t0 the perfect, aIs the

gay diwîî to tIne cf ar paon-rie. llhetî I

lieu a child. As the language, feelings, and
thologlits of a citilti are laid aside in man,-
flood, so tf e iituperfect knowledge of the

prenent will ho lest in the perfect kow-

fetige of tha future.
V. 1,,. Fe)rllonu; atîd(er preRenit conditions.

11'e mcc inao iniccur (Rk v. Ver.); that je, we

sec oufe a reletimi (if trutli and not truth

itsell. Mirrors n Ire madie of polisbed iiver

or of sonle other Dietai, antd as compareel
witf our glas lirrors were very iiitperfect.
I>arkiy; us in an ituperfect miirrttr, literally,

Iin a ri ddie." Iluiaia fanguage cannai pet

forth lte traîhi in ail its clearîtess, and the

hunan mind is not'able ta coimprelienti the

fafliens of the trath. 'Man's ktîowfedge of
tle ways of Godti ie isincompf etc. 1hceeto

face; witl nothing to hinder the perfect
sigf iloftihings as tliey reaily are. 7lieushal

1 kacai; perfectly and fully. As I have beeu

know'n (Rev. Ver.); by God who knoweth ail.

a-
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IV. The GTeatnes of Love, la.

V . 13. And nom abideth; permanentlv, for-
ever, and neot for a time, like the gifts men-
tioned in verses 8-12. Foti abides forever ;
for we Mail always trust Christ. Hope
abides; for there wiii, through ail eternity,

hoe sime higher and more hienseci things
stili to hoe attaineti. Iove ahidro ; or it ie of
the verv nature of <md Himself. The greateâi
of t/o-e i8 eho rity. Wjthoîît love our liopes
woult ie olfish, and our 1îaith in God andi
man would turn to doubt.

APPLICATION
A more excellen* way, ci]. 12: 31. Mlark the

conts between chapters twelve and thir-
teon. The former descrihos the endowmients
andi talenîts of Christiane, the latter deale
with the graces of the Chîristian charocter.
It js the eternai question of attaininents
versus character, gil ts an opposeti to graces.
The attitude of the apostie is that of deep)
andi trou spiritual insighît. The gift are ail
front Goti, andi are to hoe toiken andi tevel-
oped ; only tlîey muet ho matie servante of
love ruling in tue hîeart. Tue more excellent
way je the way of charity.

Though I 8peae, v. 1. The' gi of apt andi
eloquent Speech se mnt useful. anti offers a
greoit sphere of influence. IVe are ail mach
affecteti by the mognetisn of language.
Word. fltly epoken, how gond thiey are 1
But il pride hoe the cause of the uitterance, if
vain impulse leati to selt.dipplay, tue result
is disastrous, a sounding brans. Ail gihes
that are abused turii loto the worst of faulte.

Have ail ksoowledge, v. 2. Knowledge is
power; ita place is high. But far above
knowledge ia love, We need flot grutige
hie praise to tue man who ransacks the vast
storehoose of nature anti brings to light it@
long concealeti secrets. We înay gratssfully
accept the gifts won for usby his toit. But
lie lis deeerving of biglier hionor Whîo uses
liisknowledge, hoe itninall orgreat, tofurther
the happinewsof ottiers. It isnot the know-
letige of the physician, so much as hie kind-
nes of heart, that hrings him his reward in
the affection of his patients. The dying
leader on the battle fleld who refused a
drink ol water, that awounded soldier honide
him might have it, won by that self-denving
tied a place in the hearte of hie mon, that
no mere military skill, without snch spirit
ol sacrifice, coulti have given bim.

Feeeffhe poor, v. 3. It le beautiful te feed
the peur andi to give toi othere, one of the
meut beautiful indeeti of aIl] actions. But if

it hoe done enly to gain popularity anti praine,
it is worthless. Setl lahuess wiits the flowers
of virtue.

C/iarily sofferelh long, v. 4. Since we live
in a world tlîat is fuit of evii, wn have neeti
of patience. We are soirs to meet with in-
juries frono otiiers. Nor nord we expeet
thoms to ylield easily wliom 'ne would fier.
nuatie toi hotter lives. WVe niay learn a
lesson fromt the sau sliiniig hit tue heavens.
Wlion the springtime coînes, anîd tue earili
turns lits frozen surface more directly towartis
tue Sun, it peurs tiown its briglît, warni ravo
Steatily day afier day, util tise front IR
ineiteti anti the snftened soul is reai for tue
seeti. Thes true way of opiponiig evii is te
keep briîîging to bear upon it the constant
influence ni a loving lite. Notliing con
witlîotauit sucli a power.

1s leiid, v. 4. " Kiiîti" le front the sanie
root as "kin." Saya Arclibieliop Tremîrli in
lus book, On tise Stutiy of Wortis, " A kinti
persoit is oume who acknowietiges hie kinslîip
witli ütier nien, anti acte upoui it; conifesses
tlîat lie owes tiien, as of one blond with
lifiself, tue debt of love." Love leatis us
to look opon ail mankinît os one gi-rat fannily,
aitd mies us tiesire tii stiare wittî thiiem as
Our brettîren ail tue got we have. It lias
wings tlîat fly over tue mounitaitîs anti ho-
yond tise as, anti it gives freeiy to ail.

Dolliiotbehaeisctfuîoeemly, v. 5. Bella'eior
is botu an index ni etiaracter andi a fmuntain
of influence. It in tiierefore wortlo wlîile to
leirn tue seret of trme politenese, wliicls le
no mere coatîîîg of vainti], bot Sprinigs front
deep amîd abitiing sources wittîîn. .-hese
are nons otiier thon love. ' Poiteness,"
save Professor Drummonti, "lias hoen de-
fineti as love ini trilles. You know tue meami-
ing of the word 'gentlemoan.' It meane a
gentie man-a man wlîo dos things gently,
wtth love. And that le the whole aut and
mystery of it."I

M-fl-a

-M
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ShaUeronie aivay, v. S. pau'lisnoBentiilen-
taLliet, even when love ie the theme of hi',

praise. Hie je a hard-headed commion sense.,
if yoo would be trulY richi eeek alter the

thinge which will lest forever. (compare
Niatt. Il: 19, 20.)

We know in pari, v. 9. We cannot fully
understand Godes dealings with ue. Many,
like Job, are driven bv their sufferings W

conclude that God je indifferent, even u.-

just. But such a thought about God muet

be wrong. Hi@eabondant goodle8e Overflows

upon the cheiP sparrow, and Hie hie re-

vWaed Hie love in Christ. We may be sure

that Hie who bue given us sucb clear proof

of Hie love hiu a loving purpose ini thoOe
thinge. aloo, which are dark to us.

The' greatest of le ùu ehariJy, v. 13. We

should be ambitions to eake the absollote
best out ci the lite and gifte GEod hie given

us. But we ehould remember that the

things we sec are temporal. Araid the trial@

and temoptatiofli of thie fle, or when death

approiclies, we require a hold lapon Borne-

thing everlastihg. This, love ie. It ie

eternal. It je of the very nature of God '
for ,"Goa je love." Love will endure alter

all earthly primes have perisbed.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS

Religion without love le like i body wlth-

out a soul. v. t. -P
The work o; Christ must be donc in the t

epirit ut Christ. v. 2.t

Every gif,. of love is golden. v. 3.

Love je patient towards evil and active in
good. v. 4.

Envy flude every Bweet bitter, unless it be

ber Own. v. 5.
Love hie a microecope for good, and a

epunge for evil. v. 6.
Trusting a min will make hM trust-

worthy. v. 7.
Tilents are the servante, love tlle moaster ut

the bouge. V. S.

We do not ne..d tic stars whon tile son je
enining. v. 10.

rhome who hiave thle wlîole need notgrndge
the part. v. 12.

Love le enually at home in earth and

lîcaven. v. 13.
Save Prof essor Marcte Dode: The word

rendcred 'glass' le used either for tie dilo

metallic mirror used bv the anicients, Or for
the semni-tcsnsluceiit talc wl.ich was their

substituts for glass il, windows. Of til~e
two racaninge it le tlie latter wlîich ici Ibis
passage gives the best sense. Il was a coin-
mon figure among the rabbis tW illustrate
dimese utvision. Ifthley wished W denote

direct and clear vision, they epoke ut Beeilig

a tbing face Wo face ;if they wishied tu denote
uncertain and bacy vision, they opoke ut sec-
iug througil a glas.'

S' Though 1Idole away in mouthf nIe aIl ce>
roperty or estates." Whothit hiewitneesedl

he alnis.giving in a Ciîholic cnonastecy, or

he court ofta Spanisil or Sicilien bishop's or

relibiehopeo Palace, wbere immense reve-
nues are eyringed awaY in farthling@ te Iserds

of beggars, but muet teed the force ut t'le
spoetle's hait satirical word ?-Coleridge.

Ever>' gond act le clîîrity ; your emiling in

your brother'e face; your puttiig a wînderer

in the right ruait; yoor giving water Wo tIse
thiret>', or exhortations t. others Wo do right.

A man's true wealIh hereatterise the good hie

hie dune in this world to hie tellow-man.

Wîîen he dies, people ssil
1 aek, 'Wiat

property hie lie left beliod hira?" but the

angels will ask wîîat gond deeds be bas doue

betore lîim. -Mohammoed.

Analyze as a stud., in teloper the thuinder-
cloud itseîf, as it gatiiers upon the eider
bothieres brow, in the parableut the Prodigal
Son. WIat leitrade of? Jealouev, anger.

pride, unchirity, croelty, self-righteoueflese,
touchines, doggednles8, sullenness,-these
are tise ingrediente of this dark and loveles

soul. iu varying proportions, aleo, these are
thie ingrediente ut ail ill temPer. 'Ihere je
reîlly no place in heaven for a disposition
like thie. A min w ith euch a moud confit

only makle heaven miserable for aIl the peu-

ple'i 10 t.-er> Drummonit.

Platc, describes soute men wlio lived in a

cave. The>' believeit that the shadows

thrown sîpon th'o wile ut the cave were the

unly ceai objecte. Their mnietake was nul
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grester than that of people who seek alter
only the thinge they eue, and set no value
osi graces which adora tIse seul.

Lo)ve may becultivatedintwoways. First,
by doing acte whicis love demande. Feclinigs
ame increased. by acte done on I,. ..eiple.
Seooudly, by dwelling on tise love of Uod.
As a boat la moved by getting a purcîsase,
from without, ao God's love le a point froin
which the soul rnay be usoved. Wu live ln
respuesse to love.-F. W. Robertson.

Light from the East
GLAs-The mirrore of the Egyptians were

higlsly poliahied dises of bronze, soînetinjrs
varniehed with gold, and held by handles of
Wood, ivory or usetal. Ausong tIse Romans
tlsey were of bronze, steel, and sometitsues o!
silver. There le eaid to be an Egyptian mur-
ror made of glues lu the maueeumn ut Turin.

Pliny Baye ttsat, lu the oelebrated glas fac-
tories of Sidon~, mirrors were msade of gla
wlth a coating of tin on tise back; but tlsey
nuut have been inlerior to tîsose made of
metal, fortlsey never seen te have corne juto
general une. There were a few large msetailic
suirrore lu tIse bouses of the wealthy, and
sousetinses a ruon was liord witls polielsed
stones wlsicl.seerved tIse saine parpose. But

tIse soirrore iii commun us-e were sinaîl Isand
usirrors, aîsd were carried about by a cîsain
attaclied to tIse girdîr, aîsd during tIse toilet
were lseld up hefore ladies by a female slave.
Sometimes viosues are repreeented as wor-

slsipping a goddess by holding up a mirror
beforehler. As it was difficult 4.0get a uetal
that wouid take a Isigîs poliels, aîsd still more
difficuit to keep tise poieh bright alter tise

us:rror lsad been long in use, usue. of thetu

reflected objectas very imperfectly.

TRACHING UINTS AND HELPS

This sections embraces teaclsing material
for ail the grades lu tise scîsool.

For Bible Clans Teachers
AN I.NALYSIS

The Oorinthîan clsareh was rich lu spe-
cial gifla of the Holy Spirit. Tîsere was one
giît, however, tîsat ni Chîristian love, lu

%vliels, above ail, the apostle de4r'ed it to

e\eel. Notice:
1. 77we effeele of laciig fore. (a> This ren-

ders othser gifts comparatively valuelees lu

tise siglit of God. The poséssore of tîsen

are on tîsis accoont ceckoîsed " notlsing,"

v. 2. The very attainets upon wlsicls the

Corinthians prided tîsemeelves, speaking

with ail tongues. human and asigelie, becouse
thsrough lack of love as useless and offensive
s the diecordai.t noise of clatteriisg brase

and clanging cynibale. (b) Univereal kuowi-

edge, inclua.iisg "*ail usysteries " aîsd pro-
phsecy. Ths le very comprelsensive. TIse

kssowledge referred ta e stIse cognitions of re-
vealed trîstî, that coinunieated by tIse
Holy Spirit. " Mysteries " are thsinge undie-

co erable by the Isaman mind, but wlsicls
eau be apîsreheuded and unserstood wlsen
revealed. " Prophecy " incladed foreteil-
iîsg aud forth-telling, the reception of di-

vine trul.b ansd the comnailg or

teaching of it to otîsers. The truth re-
ceived was nlot necesearily llnsited tu wisat
e as to cSur lu the future ; it usiglit reler to

preseut duty. But tîsese great giîts uiae-

cosnpanied by love count for " notlting." Su
Christ tanglit regarsling tIse awarde of tise

day of judgmcîst, Matt. 7 : 22, 23. (c) Ex-
traordinary faitîs, beneficence, aufd sef-sacri-

fiee. Faitîs te reisove usountaine was epoken

of by Jeeus, Matt. 21:21. Tise giviîsg ni a

wlsole estate Isay beau act of caprice or per-
sossaI vaîsity, not an act of piety ; or il may

be dictated neartIse endof amisepent life by
fear of hit. Self-iîsfiicted torture of tIse

body, tihe uunatural mortifications o! mion-
astic ordere in the cîsurcîs of Rome, are the
outeouse of ignsorant fanatieism, not o! Chris-
tian love, and, tîserefore, grievouely sinfal.

2. Tise ouslassdiny eharacleri8lics of lve.

(a) Isa origils is o! God, 1 John 4: 7. I l i

shsed abroad lu our lsearts by Hia Spirit,
Rom. 5: 5 ; Gal. 5: 22. (b) A person usîder

tîse doinsion of love ''sufferetîs long,'' tîsat
le, le ssotquick to rusent provocation$e aîsd in-

juries, ceai or finsaginary. ' la kissd," ever

ready to be IseIpful and useil tu otîsere, to

do good tu aIl usez, Gal. 6: 10. " Envietîs

nut," elseriles no ilI feeling or hatred lu
witîsessing tîseproeperity of others. "Vauît-
.stb not itaelf," duos flot advertise Isa
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acbievemnta or boaat of thema and seek the k

plaise of mnl v. 4. 1le le decorous, show- Il

ing Chiristian coortesy te aIl, patient, aiid

flot givel te suspicion and inuiutilig e, il a

mot ives ta others. .' Tlîinketh noeciil,'' v.

b. fils sympathies are ail witil trutli. It

rejoices huis soul to iliar of tie sucre-a of the

trotli bv wlioisoever taunglit, Pidhî. 1: lb-lb.

Buaretîi aIl thinge," 2 Tim. 2 : ]0. BIe-

liev etlî ail tluings,' thiat iii, h lo ul piii'

vet flot creduleus, but carelul ta conte lit tie

trîîtl. (See 1 Tliess. 5: 21).

3. 77S eaîiîpuiriî ef love ii h er gifla.

(a) It je eîidoring, eternal aîîd " licier foul-
etlî." It is uiot nierely adapted like otiier

giftth Ie presentstate. Tlîey are toa l.''

ta " crase " to "vaniali away," v. 8. Proldt-

cies aîîd tangues aîîd knowledge as Do0w et'-

ployed ivill not be required iii thle futuire

etale. Besides, tliese are ail ilicoîîîplete ilî

iluis lue. lare " ve secinamiirrordarkl%,

(Rev. Ver.), we kîîow ini port. We do lait

se vlingli tfîrougil aîîd tliroogl. Hlow la it

with love? (b) (t abideth. It goes witlî 'ls

into eternit%.
Faitli will continue in tlîe sense of trust ini

(bou thie Saviolîr -,but liat in the scîîee aIf
figliting andl struîggling fur virîory, for we

elialI be crowned as 'uictuurs. (tape vw ill re-

main in the senie of lookiîig fur the diaclos-

ure of wbat we know nat îîow, or kiiow only

in part. But love, superior tu ail, will be

eternally the salne.

For Teachers of the BoYs and Girls
Each seliolar lias viionglt a great deal

about tlie ose lie is giîing wo inke of hieufle,

and lias ioaîy planis for the, futuîre, (jet the

îIiembni'5 of tie clas to talk about wlîat

work they would louet like ta (lo. Thue

writer lîard, a e1 ieaker recently say ini an

addrel ta a large audience thaI tue une

thing worth liing for was ta lielp nîfkera.

Thie was wliat Paol tîiouglit, and what lia

teaclies in tîiis lestont. For love je the spirit

tlîat moves ns to seek the gaod nf otiiers.

Let tue searcli ot wliat le ead liera abdout

loîve.
1. Lave ia greuîiCr thoan idlents. The apostîs

iloangilies liuilf tu knîîw aIl about evcîy

subject or ho bave paner to reinuve inoon-

tains, aud sys that love im greâter titan such

nlowledge or power. Why? Because (t l

etter to bave only a ,ittie knowledge Or

,oeer ai use it to help others. titan wo have

*great deal and use i for oeltimli ends.

tlineglivilig lias Olten been tlîrough dread.
tich men were aira: 1 that, ini Fole Way,
3od wo.ild do thell luarin if tlîey did flot

part witl soutie of tfîcir gains to the polir.
Tbis is lut true aliusgivilig.

2. Loue io grenier fh,în almsgivinq. Love
lias the wonderful peiner of oîaking the

inilalleet glît worthl a great deal tu the on1e

wbo gels it. it je cite. the c.e.e that thûise
who are s0 pour tnat tfîey biaie no nioney (o

give, do rer to malle otiierit Iappyv titan

the rich wlîo cau give a great deal. Show
tlîat the ninat precious gifts cannot be bought
witlî mioney.

3. Lote je grear thon martîjedoni. Men

bave become mîartyrs for the salle of win-

ning praite, front others, but God wants us
to ba ,a livinîg sacrifice " (Roui. 12: 1),

daily gi% iiîg our lives to beiplul deede.

4. L,,î ea gi-caler titan faith liîd hope. We

coîîld îlot comnpare love îvith two mores pie*
cioce thýiiga (sow their precioueneas). Love
je greater be-cause, while failli saves us, we

are saved thlat we inay love; and it la
tlîrough love tliat ail ou icitpes will b8 fui-
filied.

5. .Loe .jfimufur the prejent life. Il jnrludeâ
everytlîîlg goodaiid beautiful in character.
It keep lis froua ail that le evil, and leade us
to do ail thjat iv riglut. We cannot injure
otluere or sin against (bd if we have love.

6. Lou e preqairv's ue for )îeaven. Tiverts aIl

are ruled by love. He wlîo site on the

tiarone ba rs tlue liainte of -"love." Hie suit-

jects obey lliîîu wuitl glad and willing heartil

because tbey love Mini.

Sani Test Quetion
W ith wluat je love contrasted?7

Whly le love greater?
Wlîat je a lovelees person llke?

1mow is love described iiegatively 7

low described positively?

Wh'at tîiîîge dotes love outst ?

To wluat je Our knowledge compared?

Wlîeu w ill it be perfect?
Oliver gracee nained along wltb love?
Wby la love thie greatest?
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what do we lento as to:
1. 11w ýactions almouldhe judged?
2. Tite @in of baia. teniper?
3. Tite nature of i uman k-nowledge ?
4. The duration of faith and hope ?

Prove froms Scrlpture
That love ls patient.

For Special Study
1. TPhe gift of tongues.
2. Mirrars.
3. The qualitie.9 of love.

The Catechlsm
(For triml,,ation in Doctrine ln thea General Auem.

bly's Teacher Training Course.)

Ques. 64. 1lttt the Fifth Curmmasdmcent re-
quires. Thmis question dealst sith the autîmor-
ity exercised by ien in virtue of divine
appointnient. The establishmment oi this
atithnrity gives vise ta three relations in
which vo stand ta others, and eaeh of these
relations lias ils corresponding diffes.

1. Thcre are floste uha have nnthority os'cr us.
The representatives of this clans inentionedl
in the question are parents. It nuat, hae
remermbered that in the days of Moses the
father vas alan magistrate and prieat. Cer-
tain offencesaanst father or mother mete
punished witm death, Ex. 21:;15, 17. Chl-
dren might ha sold into slavery to meet tîte

debts of their parents, Lev. 2.5 : ?9-41 ; 2
Kiiigs 4 :1. Fathers had the riglit tochoose
vives for their sonis (Gén. chi. 24), and to
givetlîeirdauglitersin muarriage, Gen. 34 :12.
We nine conclude that tlis coînmand te-
quires obedience to the rurs in the stat,

(see Romn. 13 : 1-7; t Pet. 2 : 13-15), and
also iii the elitoreh (sc Malt. 18 : 17 ; Heb.
13 : 7), as veil ain the fanilvI.

2. There are those nier tehom ire have aut hor-
ity. This is a law for parents, zuagistrates
and ministers, as wsell as children, subjects
and clîurch muemrbers. Tiiose in nutloritv
have duties to tlitrse under thei. Parents
must not Il provoke thvir elidren ta wratli,"

Epli. 6 : 4. "RaIers are to govern in the
fs-ar of God (Exc. 18 : 21), to judge justly
(Dent. 16 :18), to defend the poor and op-
pressed (Ex. 23 : 6), and to have no respect
of persons, Lev. 19 : 15." Miniaters are
eharged with the oversighit of the flock, 1
Pet. 5 : 2, 3.

8. There are those trith whom ire are an an
equalfooliny. There are dlies belonging to
husbnnds (Eph. 5 : 25>, vives (Eph. 5 :24-
33>, brothers and mstere. (Se Johin 1
40-42.)

Tliere van ha no true religion wnere duties
ta lIs about ns are neglected. For love
ta God, if it be, sincere and faith, if it be
ceai, wiii l-ad ta the faithful discharge of
these duties.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Rmliew-Recall the story of the cromaing oi the atrearn. Why did the brother hesilate,
drnv bsck on la -aie grotind? You wili readily get the reply, "B ecausa lie loved Lia

littie Bster %Molly." Recal
tesson.

Leaaon Satjece-The living
Christ prnclaiming tise ]aw oI
love.

Introduction - Show morne
7'AaHES jevels Speak ni their relative

<s ~IU1values. Wlîich ila tise inost

ITLs' à%4/precions jel? Tlîediamnond.
f '' Print LOVE. In our lessan,

JE Jesus is helpi ng Paul to te; us-v IOV/NGabaut charity (love), sud we
Sind it is like the din tond, the
moat precions oi lima jewela
that adorn the Chriatian char-
noter. Let ns namae saine. o

-M

- M_ - M-
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the other jewele. Paul telle ue of them in
eut leenon. Write Speech, Wiedom, Ben-
evolence, Sel (-eacrifice. Then comveacineter
of jewele, Faith, Hope, Charity, and thue
greatest of these le Cliarity. Faith (Pearl)
-truet In (od, Hope (Rubv)-of future
good, Charity (Diamond -&h aigni of (iod
in n.

Like God-Did you eaver bler *omne eue eay,
H-Ie je li hie father "? If we are to be

like our lleavenly Fathier, vie muet have
thie loveinuau. Repeat, ' God le love."

Many S&drIf we look St a diamond, we
eaoli ee it heu many aides, tlurowe out xnany
eparkles ef liglit. Cluarity liasn anv aides,
va. 4.7. It le patient, kind, humble, quiet,
unelelfieh, flot eaaily provoked, thinketh nu
evil, eorry for evil doinge, rejoiceth lu the
truuth, meek, truettul, hopefol, enduring ail
thinge.

Prudtica Thoughe-We carnet ail poee-
costly jewelel, pearlel, rubit-e, diamonde, but
we cao aIl posesc tîuie beautitul clueter,
Faittu, Hope aud Charity (outlinr jewele).
Speak et waye in whirh we eau ]et thelle
eprkle out in our charactere and faces. (Il-
luatrute, by eimple stories f roin child lite.)

Lovine Deede- John, thue muet loving of the
disciples, iaye, '«My little children, let n

not love in word, neither in tongue; but in
deed and in trath, 1 John 3: 18. (Repeat.)

Love to the Living-" The Seneca Indiana
think that they can eend their love by a
bird Wo their dead ente. When a pereon
diee, they imprieen a bird, then Ioad it witb
kisee and careses, and eet it free over the
grave of the one who hba died, believingthat
it will fiy Wo the spirit-land and deliver ies
precious burden of love Wo the departed
f riend. Sometiuuee twenty or tbirty birds
are loosed on the sie grave.

IlMany a one would give ail they own in
the world if thev could eend in their deail
ente an expression of love whicb eeeily
miglit have been given in Ille.

"lMany would $end messagee unsaYing
many thinge which ehould not have haeen
nid, and eaying much that was leait uneaid.

IlLet the eong-birde of loving looke, dev-
ing worde, loving deede, fly now. Now vie
know tluat tbey really can reaeh, and Ive
have thie great pleasure that the eong-bitds
will fly bacle Wo Iiegain."1 (The Quiver.>

Slory Boo k-On one page print. Jeans help-
ed Paul to TELL US ABOUT CHARITY.
(Outline a heart full of love, a diarnond
throwing: light.) On opposite page print.
JESUS TEACHES ME TO BE LOVING.

BLACBOARD REVIEV

PAIEM O

CMNESSr

UMILITY

LOE qeOUA *

Profeeeor Henry Drummond hbu cailed this chapter the SPecttllm Of Love- Il a May
of Iighit le paseed through a triangular glanae prisai and allowed Wo fall on a ecreen, the

seven colore of the rainbow may be tissu arranged in regular order, having the ted

at one end and the violet lit the cilher. Thise image is calledl a epecirumf. In it the

ray of liglit je broken up fili the varions colora. So here the different qualities of

which love je composed are deecribed eeparately. Theee are Patience, Kindneee, (ienerosity.
Humility, Courtegv, Uneelfiehneaie, (Good) Temper, Guileleeeneee, Sincerlty. Tlîeee are
repreietedl by the myve coming from LOVE which holde the place of the sunlight
Illustrations may be given of each, taken f rom the everyday liveil of the echol are or Incidents
with whirh they are frumiliar. Taken together, thea. different qualltiee make perfect love.
Anyone lito posiefles them la a perfeict man.
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The Beginners' Course
For Children Under Six Yeats of Âge

A1n (>jlIi.onée Course: fillued hy ilie Inuernatiotifl Lemon (ommiUee

Theme of Lassons XXII. to XXV .: JIsu Our Besper.

LEBSON XII.

1 ,ur. Il cu.î',î & Boy, Johin 4: 46-5~4.

Goliden Ttrxt- 111,, un (1t,01 doilg yo0e,,
Acts 101 : 38.

TEAC-IER"I NcYre-Following the Christmnas
lenon of tins tiîîîe wlîen Jeeans filit camue ta

lice among us, the lioran habe, thon grew
untc tlîe noble, obedient boy, aud tound
tavor with God and man, we have tour
lessons on the helptulnoss or triendship of
the Son of fend who ws roade flesti and
dwelt aîuoog us.

CENreet. Titi-rîî-Ieîs. cari-e for every
lorsonal trouble etI Hie trioîîds.

Porar 0F, DEI'ARTuRE-A childes grovîli up
triende and Isis love tor tlîem bscauise 0t
tlîoir lîeliulness.

SPIRITUAL lt11ULT DEMRErs- A scooter
snlse ot tlîe triendships et Jease and et Mlis
willingîîoes to lîelp every littie child.

Arî-RoAC11-IlaVe Yeu any triends that are
grown up people? A littie boy rieur me bas
a mani fer a triend wlîo bas a herse and

buggy, aîîd one way hoe shows triendslîip for
tlîe boy is by taiîîg fim Op heside hlmn to
ride. Tell me who Borne Ot yuîîr grewn uP
finonde are. Yee, yeur teacliers, 1 arn sare.
And, beet et al], motîjor aud tather. To-day
se want te talk about One who was a beatîti-
tiî], hlptul Friend t a little boy.

LinsoN STrORYT Tere was once a nobloînan
who lîad a little son. Hie loved the ctîild
vory dearl v, sud wlien lie grew il] *tle
noblomaii tried ail the dectorsiu thue country
round. huit Duoc could cure him. Thon tîje
tather Eaid, ,I will go loto fealilce and se
the great Ma,ýn who helpe ail who mai un Hlm
in taitlu. Perhaps He will fiston and help
loy son." So the tatlior camne to Jeans, wbo

was about Hi@ hcavenly Fathors8 business
in ainetter place. As soon asthe nebleman
saw Ilire, Le cried, "lOh, Master 1 coe

down to my finisse sud help my son, for he
isinear unto deathi' Jesuse dunte hum,
IFriend, will you only believe in me when

you sec signs and wonders? " But the
nobleman answereu, "lNay, Master, I ouly
seek that youl coine down to my bouse ere
my child die." Then Jesus, the Friend end

Helpor, saisi, I GO dy way, thy son liveth."
ltow happy the man wael1 Something witbin
lîim said, I kîîow every word of Jeas s
true and mny son liveth." When ho came
near borne hie servants met him, crying
with joyI "The boy is getting well." When
the nobleman asked thîem) what tire he
began to improve, Io it wus gust the hour
at which Jeans had said, IlTlîy sons livetb 1"
llow happy they were in that home that
iiight and how sweet the Darne et Jeas,
their Friend, soundod to thenu 1

ToIREN oTois-Jesos§ neyer once said to
the man, I will bo yeur triend," but He
did a kind and loving service for hirn. Thie
week, when yon want to say, I love you,"
ta some one, will you try ta say it by a loy-
ing dsed?

Lesson XXIII.

JrSUS AND) JAIRUII' DAr (flTTER. Mark 5:
21-24, 35-43.

Golden Texi-Same as for Losson XXII.

CENTRALý Tauro - jeens has power to
change doath intc, lite.

PoiNT oF DEPARrURNE-A cbild's joy ait the

reappoaring ut sonne one ho hms missedl in
absence.

SPIRITUAL Rm5ILT Dssîssn--Assuafce and

joy in the knowledge that Jeas bas power
over death, and tn lead us ta everlasting
lite.

AP;itoAc1-Has your tather or mother

eaver heen away tromn home for a long finie?

How did yen teel the day they camne hack ?
Se happy! I suppose yen spent the dayget.
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ting ready for their retitrn, didn't yen?
Vant it pleasIant to sec tire same dear faceis

tha ai l been absent so long? My grand-
niother usrd to stay away a long time soute-
tintes, and I was @o glad to sec her when Elte
canie hack. Have youanybody aaytr-day
thai you wili be gladi to sec again? (Draw
out tue personal affections of tire clîidren
for parents and relatives.)

LEmoN SroRv-Onoe tirere was a fatier
wlio fiad a littie daugliter Il at lie lov cd cvr
dearly. Site grew very Eick and, like the
noblinansa son, none of tire doctors coutl
cure lier. liow bis fatlier waanamed Jairtus
and lie was orie of the culera oi the synagogue;
sO of coiîcme lie badl seen Jesus, and lie til1
down ai lis feet cryirig, "1y lutth danghitcr
iiethl at tire point of death ;I pray Vlice corne
and lav Thy biande on lier thtit shte may ho
hiealed, and site shahl ]ie."

Now you know just, what Jeans did 1 Hie
wcot down home with Jai rue right away,
but while they were on ture way, a poor
wnruan, wlîo hll bien sick for twelve veara,
caine near Jesrus in tire crowd aîîd juit
touched his ciotlies. Sue at once beame
iluite well. Jesits foit tire touch of the
woman and stopped ta speak ta lier kind and
comforting words. As tlîey carne near tire

hanse the friends si, "Do nt trouble tire
MNaster any longer, for tîy dauglîter la dead."
Wlien Jesus board this, He turned te Lai rus
sayingcalmiy, " Benotairaid, onlv believe."
Though tire friends wcpt loudly, Jesîta wenti riglît in were tire niaiden wau, and took
îiiree of Yis friends with Hlm, and 8aid ta
ibose aroîîîîd tire door, 0Why weep yen Po?
Sliteonly sieepeth." But tlîey laughed lin
te scorn.

TMien Hie pot thern ail oside except tire
fatiter and lire mother and takiîg the litile
nîaîd gently by the band lie said, "Dame,

t arise." At once elhe rose and waiked, and
tlîey brouglit lber food et Jesus' comnmand,
and site waa weil again. Now thia littie maid
was twelve years nid.

* THiNiK or Titis-Jesua takes ail Hie friends
hy tire band, and leude tlîem front earih te
heavenwlien tîe timiecornee. Sa soieday
aie shahl ai ho tagetirer in His beauliful
heavcii, for Jesus bas power over death and
the grave. Remember this aihen soyons

goe ont of tiile fsand Iseut foreard t-l the
happy day ntile*îg tire msei dear faces
again.

LESIONr XXIV.
JeasU'PT P-1re Aie lkbo. Malt. 17:14-18.
Golden Tînxt Mitii as for Lesson XXII.
CExreut. Tiii'ri Thliri. sm uo Iiuit te tihe

power of Jirsm Il,, îirivil luis hy Mie
works wiiiu Ot earl h.

POINTr OF'leuî'in--Cillsepeito
nf lus pacluits' iienianillestrd hy tiri
iiiving rare nier Irhîli.

SPIiîriUAL RMLeî. IYr.ausen-A readinese ta
go ta Jesus wutî ail the rhlillî question-
luge, for eusi lia Itiviteil tire dhidlren ta
conte aita M.

APAreocti have yîîîî evtr heen ili enougît
ta have ta stîîy t li-ii a wiile 7 Ever hadl
lite meaules, or seitriet lever, or dipitleria?
Wiîo siayed by piur al 1lie 'rhile aîîd waited
on yeti and watcliid ovi-r Voit ? Motiier. 1
arn sure. Whîo weiil for lire doctor In a
hurry, and paid th, bill1 mo gladly, and
brougbt ai tire nillhtî d lifted yen
about in lus stroîîg erîms? Fatiier did.
Wliat lovhîîg lelliers eard inothrsi ae have,
aiho laire tender etirm nf tire clhidren i

Leaeou S'riiev-4)iti. tiere w ae loving
father alto liadt a vt'ry mlek chlld. He aes
grieved aoir lu, as tire nobleman mnd.feint
aiere over tlilr ciillirei, but he feit even
rnore Eorry tlîan tliey, iir hli 111e sout wue
sick in lis mind, ariil ofton lirtnlhis hody
aiuen tite shcklness lu his mind drove hlm
about hlindhy. Alie 1 tire ltie boy wus a
lîînatic 1I 1mw tue fatîter longed ta beip
lîim, and yet lie cnîîhl flit cure hlm, noir
couid any nf lite ileicteim. On0e day lire, ion,
came ta Jesue anrd, kne.elhîtg doati belare
Miro, said, "Lordl, have inercy on rny son-
for lie is a iunatlck asrtiir vexed; for oft-
tites ho faiieth Into tire Olre, ad Oit Iniothe
water.' Pourr lad 1 lie nium

5
. have bison

buttred oitenein peýrliap a l nearly been
drowned; and urît sa-rn tire disciples couid
cure hlm 1 Unlesa Joeis cîîuld hlep hlm, the
fater feit tuire tîtere wtt. nu hople for hie
Bon.

Then Jesus maId, IlBrlog hlm hîther to,
me 1" and tralglitway Lemiîts rehoked tbe
crazy spirit wllhln the lad, and Ili departed

Ji-- 1--l i ý:1 i
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from hlm, and lie wai healed ah once. Whah
a hîappy father I and wlîat a weii, ahrong

boy 1 Ail made glad by the power and loy-

ing kindneii of Jesus.

Only a li111e whle hefore, Jesus had been
away Up on lIme top of a moontain, wili Hia
three deareat friends. Tiiose beide Hlm

there iaw Hie face ahining like the son mnd
Hia clothic become whiite ai the ligImI.
Moies and Eliai came from lieaven ho talk

with Hlmi, and the Meavenly Fatlier spolie
tu Hii friends. But Jesus would col atmv
uip on the niountain wihh iai Fatiier and
wiîlî Moses an'i Eliai. Ho wai poon W goto
Hiî Fatheria houpe in lieavec, wlîere thev
ail were. Jusl nuw He would rather come
down to belli those whîo needed Hlm.

THiNiK or Ti-If Ihere is an UglY spirit
in you sometimei that niakes yen Bay croffl,

unkind worde, or bo poillen and fretful and
diiobedient, Jesus will gladly lîelp you le
rail ia out if von will ak Hlm. Wili vou
ask Hlm this week?

LESSON XXV.

Hzu.eru OTcaaa, Luke 10: 25-37.

Golden Text: Saine ai for Lesion XXII.

CENTR.AL TRUra -JeBus' love for mankind
revemled itielf lu Hia deeds.

PoiNT op DmPARmUaS -Child's knowledge
of kindly acts done by thoie arouîîd hlm.

lSiŽck ho quicken lus observationi of kindneaa

firom othieri.)
SPIRITUAL RmEuLT DrsaEoxi-Chefofluls

and ucielfiahneis iii doing simple services for
others.

APeaoAci-Did yen ever foul down and
hurt youraelf? Yea, everybody liai. If you
cul your eibow oricraped tue skin from your
kcee, or raised ambig buînp 0on your forehead,
what did motiier do wlîen yoo rn tu lier?
(Or maybo yoo juih îtayed wlîere you ivere
and she came tu yoo. ) Suie began lu do aume-
thing to malle the hurt feel botter. Perhapî
ahe lalked kindly ho yeu, but elhe kept on
binding up or bathing the lurn place, didn'l

LMou Swray -Once ltere wai a mac Who
weol down Wo Jericho froco Jeruaalem and Ime
fell among thievas. TImey tom9 Off hie elolIm.
ing and hurt hlma and Ieft hlm by lIma road-
aid ma thougli deâd. AO h@ hay tImer, lue0

weak tu even crawl away, two people passedl
ajoug that way and, though tbey inay have
looked ah him saying, ',Poor man, he seems
badly hurt and in need of hielp," atill tliey
paised by on the other side and ieft him tu
suffer nione. But there came by a Samaritan
journeyiiig that way, and when lie aaw hlm,
he feit s0 îorry duit lie came over ho the pour
man and poured oil and wine on the hurt
places, andihen liftedhimupand @et himon
hiaownibeaitandtookliimtOtle inn. When
he got there, lie saidt he innkeeper, '* Give
loy frienda good roomn and cure for liimn well,
and I will gladly pay ail tliat you need ho
spend for hlm," Whicb une iîow of ail wlio
pasaed that way do , ou thiik was a neighbor
and friend ho the man by the roadoide?

jesua told tii once ho His friands wlîo
aoked Hlm who was theit neighibor. Do von
tlîink tliey found out?

once tliere wai a blind boy wlîo could not
go ho Sabbath School because he wae not able
ho, see. By and by a laine boy caine to live
nem? Iiii and lie could not walk. The blind
boy carried hhe lame boy and the lame boy
simowed the blind boy whereto, go. I wonder
wlio hhere is doit you can hlelP.

TaiNr op Tiité-Tlîe boit way tu show out
love for those around lis la ho do aomething
for them. Ih may cuit usa littie effort Wo junlip
up quickly tu do wlîat we are told, but it la a
true way to shiow love. We may wanl tii
@pend ail or money on ourielves, butto save
ai)me for olliers la a way te show love. JeSuB
ehowed Hia love by Hie deeds. Wili you?

WENT IN AND STAYED"

A 11111e clîild wenh home from Sundav
Scliool and said: "We bave been ilearing
about a manc alled Enoch wlîo used to go
for walks wiîli God. One daY they wenh
for an extra lonîg vvaik, outil God said to
Enoch, ,'you are a long way fromn home;
juit come in and etay.' And he weflt."
Enoch had become su familier with God
Ihal he juil went i0 aîîd otayed.

O hoiy land where Jeaus waiked,
And with Hia f riends su sweely talked,
And n0w on high bayond thma bky
The llght of Ilte in ahîffna.
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Teacher Training Course
Pecebyterlan Church in Canada

I nder the Direction of the Gerneral Assemb!y's Sbth ffhool CaînniUie

DECPAIRTXENT or sCEIPTUEE-!. The. New Testament-Its Contente and
Growth; IL GoogTsphy and Institutions.

N.B1.-lt je recommended chat the Revised Version be coîîsulted iii these studios.

LEBSON XVII.

IPExione or P.vcn.' LITEARYa WVoR

1. TiliSi or52, AD., Ianid2Thiessaloniansý..
2. AD. 52 te 57 or 58, 4ialatiane, 1 and 2

Corinthiens, Romans.
3. A.D. 59 or 61 tili ies death, PhiIip-

pians, Ephesians, Colcesians, Philemon, and
the Pesterai Epistces.

Tas EPISTLUS TO THz Tsse.êcoNiîÂre

Tus CiiuRcn-Founded on second misbion-
ary journey, consisted of Jewish and Gentils
Clîristiens. Thessalonica s e large and
important centre in Macedonia. Both lettere
te this church were written et Corintis.

CONTENTS op Finir EPIsrî.--1. Thanks te
God tor tLe reception aud progresa et tLs
gospel in Thesseonica, in opits ot persecution
by the Jewe. Timothy Ly hie good newe
Lu relieved tLs apostlesa mnxiety, cils. 1-3.

2. Exhortation te greater advance in sanc-
tification, (a) in pority, (b> in love ofthe
brethren and quiet Lonest work, ch. 4 :1-12.

3. Answer te Thessaloniana about their de-
parted friends and ltse coming ot the Lord,
cils. 4 :13 to 5: 11.

4. Chorch ,alttrs and conclusion, chi.
5 :12 te end.

Ooe.sîoN or SeCOND Eprsri.-Writtan te

correct tise errer of those who were torzaking
tise duties ot fle, because they believed tLe
coming ot the Lord wae juet et band, and te
repres disorders in tLe church.

CoNTrNTie-Atterthanksgivings usual, the
ahecorrecte their blese s te the returfi

JFt Lord. It will nol be until evil bas
corne tee ead. Inthemeantime theepostle
would have themn pray for him in hie labors,
and, tollowing Lis exemple, live an orderly
and active hie and ne commend tLé gopli.

(ÎÂLATIANB

RzÂnee-Churches in the Provinceot til-
atia, probably lncluding those ot Antioch in
Pîsidia, Derbe, Lystra, and Iconiurs.

OccAsios - Jewish-Chriatian eztremiste
from Jerusalem, dimatisfied with the reenit
of the great Council (Acte 15), Lad toliewed
the track ot Paul, Lent on miscliiet.

13o Paul writes this letter, probably early
in hie thyse yeara' reeldence at Ephesua, te
eteady his wavering congregations.

CONTaENS-Part 1. Chiefly personal Lis-
tory, elle. 1 and 2. Paul wes made an
apoatie, flot by men, but directly by (bd.
Hie wonderful conversion and caI prove
this. The original epoaties reccgized hlie
epostleship. In tact Peter and he hadl found
in their experience milvetion througli talîL
in Chriet alone.

Part. 2. Doctrinal, eh@. 3 and 4. The
(jalatiane owetheir Ii.e te tLiegospl. Tus
man of taith je the true lereelite, like Abra-
hem ; talîh preceded law ; lmw brougLt
sin to a head and prepared for redemptin
through faith in Christ crucified and risen.

Part 3. Practical, cils. 5 and 6. Posi-
script in eposties Lmndwriting sumining op
hie argument.

LESSON XVII.
FsT JORiNTRIiAN&

OCCAION-Like other Greeks, thse Corin-
thiens were factions, and cliques were
tormed, a[ter Paul lett, by admirere of Paul,
Apollo@, Peter, and by some wlîo cleimed te
belong only te CLrist. Churcs lie was
tLreatened by pmrty strite. Aie ond LestLen
vices lingered. During hie uMay at Ephesus
Paul heard eft Iis, and wrote tbem a letter
whioh bu* bean lest, 1 Cor. ô5: 9. FurtLer

~'~A ~
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Taloher Training Course

nue came of tibs bl Mtate of affasirs, and thse
Corintisn write ta Paul for edvice. Our
Firit Epietîle b ie enever.

CoNTrsys-The letter presents a number
of themes ini order-

1. Warning againât PrtY spirit, chi. 1 :10
t.ech. 4: 21.

2. Against irnplrity of conduct, and lav-
sulite with fellow.Chiristiause lu heathen
courts, Cho. 5 and 6.

3. ou marsiage. The single Mtate le pro.
ferable, but not essential. W bore one part-

fier le a believer and the other a heathon,
thie marriage remainle valid, ch. 7.

4. Fond offered ta idole. Avoid It for the
sakle of a weak brother. Idolatry m'aY be-
couse a terrible temptatioli, cils- 8 ta 10-

5. Churcis worship, cspecially tise obeurv-
.nCe of the Lord's Supper and thse use of

spiritual gif te. love ia thse principle of ser-
vice, ells. il ta 14.

6. The esurrectioi, !te roolity and natre,

essentiel ta thse Christian faitîs, Chi. 15.
7. Closing remarlle; amouget others, on

lise collection for thse churcis aI Jerualem,
ch. 16.

SrOGND COasRI1ANS
OcoAsîos-written from Macedonia short-

ly aftur Paul left Ephesiis, Acte 19 :21 ta 20:
1. The interveuing events are bard ta doter-

mufne. Paul hll sent Titus ta Corinth tu
dent witb troubles whiois bed arisen in thal

churcis, perhaps tlîe Ume es those of the

Firet Epistle. In great anxiety bs leaves
Epheus, hopingtoflnd Titu at Trous. But

bue la disappointed: eo bu gnon over ta
Mfacedo)nia, where bu mHeute Titus bringing
the good news that the Corintise bave

acted an the allonge desired. Along witis

Galatiane, Il le the moet pereonal 0f Panl'e
lettere.

CocrzNT-part 1. Che. 1 te 7. Thank§-
giving ta God because, Ibrougis thse extremu
suffering of the apostie, the aympatby of thse

Corinthiane bas been qnickened tavardshim.
In spite of the chargesof lus eneunies. bue Cen
rely on hie church. Tbey are a livingl
spistîs. The minietry of the nov COVenant
ia far greater Ibmn tat 0f Muse lu the aId

covenant, bocusm the Holy Spiri corne
"lrugh hie pueschni, brlngint trie rIgisi.

eoîîsness. He rejoicos in the good newe cf
Titus.

Part 2. Che. 8 and 9. The collection for
the sainte. On this Paul laye great stress,
because it in a fine proof 0f Christian love
and unity.

part 3. Che. 10) te is. ne defends him-
Pelf egainst the false chiarges of hie enemiee,
and insiste upon his position as an apostie.

LESGON XIX.

Tis Erîoriz TO THsE ROMANS

Tirs CIUMCH AT Rosse-Its origin is bidden
in obecurity ; but it ia not founded hy an
apostie, for there in no mention of one in
tîsie epistie, and Paul neyer boult on an-
other's foundation. Probably Christian
Jews, wbo bad hoard the gospel in Jeru.
ealem or elsewhere, hrougbt the good newe
to Rome, and so the chorch gprang up. The
church wss partily Jewieih and partly Gentile.

OCCASION OF' Tint Lffrnn-lt vas probably
the lest, letter of the second period of thse
apostle's missionary activity, and vas wrjt-
ten just beforu hie left Corinth for hie first
visit 10 Jerusalem, posslbly not till 57 or 58
A.D. Ite toile je calmer thon that of the
other letters of this perlod, either hecaus
he fele that hie Jevish Chrietian enuies
have nov been tboroughly dsfeated, or bu-
cause that bail not yet reacbed the Roman
church, te which they would nut bo eo
ikelýyto go, siusithednotbeen5etabli8bud
by Paul.

PUEPOBSE 0F Tire LarrE-Pall vU a RO-
man citizen and vas eagurto vieit thecapital

of the world, in order tocrovn his labors by
prusohing the gospel thure. UnAble ta go
as yut, bue senide this letter-the Moet i m-
portant of ail bis epiotleos-to visat bu looke
upon as thu chief centre of Cbrietianity.
Wiebing tu bestow on them a spiritual gift
(1:s 11), bue sunds tbem this cluar éceount of
bis gospel, wbioh le the power of (3od even
fo, Rome iteli, 1 : 10-17. It le thse riglit-
cnnunese of God by faitb to aIl Who belluv,
3ev or Grsek. Thongli Romane le a lutter
(tese eqpecally tbs lest cbepter), It hae mors

iof the obareotur of e treetie tben any Mtier
of Paul,$ voltlngs.

1oo»Tm'm-Inuoduuton, 1 : 1-15. Thume
. of $b. upitis, 1 : le, 17.

-I
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92 Teéoh.r Training Cours.

Part 1. Ch. 1: 18 te ch. Il. Doctrinal. Their religion wus general]y treated wîth

(a) Ail men are under the wrath of God the respect given ta ail national religions.
because of their utirighteusness, for bath In Rome they lived in a quarter of their

1' the Gentile (1: 18-32) and the .lcs (ci. 2: 1 own, were recognized as freodmen and per-
te ch. 3 : 20), have sinned agaînst the law ot mitted ta build and maintain synagogues and
God, either in the consecience or as revealed. observe the rites of th.îrfaiùh. Throuehout

(b> A new righteousness lias been rovealed the empire thev receivodlikc generons treat-
by 6od, icli comeis tu ail tlîrough fait1i meut, yct thert was nu disposition te
Jeas Christ, 3 : 21-26. Tlus principlo of i iprocate. Despising tue gode of the
rxgijteoueuess throughi taitli ta older titan heathen, thev kept apart and clung ta the
righteouenes through thc Iaw, as ie oen in custoins ut their laitiers. Thus they grcw ta
the case ot Abrattam, ch. 4. It also Icads wo be generally hated. and ridiculed. Morethanl
confident hope and peace, ch. 5: 12-21. once thcy wcro banislhcd fromn Rame, Acte

(c> Freedom f romn the law dome flot mean 18: 2. Though tompered by contact with
lawlessneu, but the Holy Spirit bringe Greek civilization, they neyer forgot Jerusa-
Christ as a new lite ino the heart, and we len and its worelîip, and faithtully attended
become sons ot God, who, througlî the love the great festivals wlticli acre held annually
of (lad, shall attain tu ful redemption bore- in the ltoly city.
alter, chs.-. The influence of the Diîa-rsionon the pro-

*(d) Theology of history. God the right- gress ot Christianity was very great. The
cous Jodge, bas rejectcd the Jcws. but the asembly gathcred in Jerosalent at Pcntecost
gospel will Yetoru te tbem tlirough the (ion- represented every nation, Acta 2: 9-11. The
tiles, and flnally bath walI ho- one ln Christ, course of apostalic prchcing tollowed the

Part. 2. Chg. 12 tu 16. Practical. Social, uine of Jewieh oettlenients. Paul wam. accus-
moral and churci duties, aud final greetinge. tomed ta presont his gospel first in the syna-

L=SBON XX. gue.
PAin. AND RoAMN OFrrci.i-Luike. in the

TjiS AposroLto AOE narrative of the Acte, seeims ta represent the
The period extonde trom Pentecaet te the Romnans as friendly ta the new teaching,

deatb of the apostle Jobn, 80 A.D. lS 0 and as the refuge'of Christians trom the

A.D. Tbrooghthirtyottheseyearethe Actai fanatical Jews snd uorcasoning heathen'1describes the history ofthe Christian churcb. niobB. The special attention giveit ta Pactea
Iu the first twelve chaptere it le the churcla intercourse with Ramant officiais je a notable
of Palestine. Thon the bounds ot the Holy featuro of the book.
land are paeed, and Chrietianity cornes ino Tise most marked case le that ot tise pro-1 ~ contact with Jewish coromunities in tureign consul of Cyprus, Acta 13: 12. Tise Roman
lande, and with Roman officials. magistrates of Philippi iu tise end apulogized

THe Disei£sauoe--Only a fraction ot the to Paul and Sulas and released tîtein, 16:
Jewigh people lived in Palestine. Therewas 39. Iu Corintis Gallio refused ta hear ihs

scarcely auy part of the known world where charge againet Paul, 18: 12-17. In Ephesus

Jews were not found. Iuthelandstawbicba saine of " the chiet ot Asia " were hie trienda,
they bail been carried as captives many liait and the tawnclerk upholde Paul and chai-
ffettled permanentl y aud, it would acoeu, cn- longes hie accusera to bring tise case totrial,
joyed prosperitv. Others went abroad, 19: 35-41 FialFu apaebfr

movedbv thesopiritof enterprise or the sterm several Roman officials. Claudius Lysias and
neceWty ut earning a livelihood. They were Julius are triendly, che. 23 aud 27..
known as the Dispersion or thse Hellenist Even FeliE le infloenced by Paul'a teacis-
Jews. Tisse Iewis settiements lu foreigu ing and desires ta relea8e him, 24: 22-27.
lande kept op, on tise one hand, constant Festua bonnd in him ' nothing worthy - t

cmmunication witis tise Mother couutry doatis," 25 : 25. And King Agrippe said,

ad, on thse other, lived In active interoonre This man migbt have been St at liberty,
wihthe non-Jewisb worcLd if ho hait not appealedauto sar," 26 : SU.



An Ordier of ServIce

%tAN ORD)ER OF SERVIGE: Ffrst Quarter

OPEMIG XXERCISES III. MEMORV \'IRsS AM1î t'ATECiJiSM.

I. SILENCE. IV. Lmmsîîa $TrruîV.

IL. SîwoaoG. CLOSING EXERCISES
Look ye saintes !the siglit is glorions! 1.

Sec the Man of Sorrows now;H.-ee.
Froîn the figlit returned victorionn,, I iÇ,'i.l l ~itd

Everv kne to Iliini shall bOw ~ III. Re.vIEwrReM'ýUPERINTEN1iENTIFI

Croi iliiii !Crowîi Il ini which m:îe înciîde recitation ini cOnIcet

Crowns becoîne the Victor's brow. Catechisni, Leseon Title, Golden Texi, '1M

Hymn 67, Book of Praime. ory Verseq and Heads of Lesson Plan.

III. REmpouesivz SEYTENCES-lFroiii tlic IV. Sîreoiyo.

words of onr Lord and Sanjolur.) Take the name of jesne witil von',

Superisffrndetil. Wlicre two or three are Ciîild of sorroîs anîd of woe ;

gatliered together iii My naine, lie %%ill jî, aîîd Comntort givc Yon

Schnoo. Tiiere ain 1 iii tie nîlidst ofteicn. Take it tiien wiiere'er 3-01 go.

Snperiatesîdent. I esîll nt leave yoO coin- Ilsinn 228, Book ot Praise.

f.rtlss ;V. Ri>eoisîvs SENENCrSar. Pm. 45: 1-91.
içretîn. 1 wil corne uno yoen. eeeia(ntMYl'tisnitg
Sîîperintoini. Yet a littie NN hlii, and thue îprîennt Myiatisndig

cnorid seeth me no more. gnod niîtter : I speak the tiigs wilie

&hlool. Bot yc sec l'le: becanset I live, Ye fiave nmade touching flie Kinig:

Flill live aiso. gehoolî. My lonigue ie the Pei' nf a Me

Superwintlendent. Be nlot a! raid, fnr I anm writer.

with tiiee; q,iperiidmidelit. Thionart foirer tlian

&hlool. Aîîd 110 mari shall met oni tiîe te chljdren of nlen: gracc ie poured iet T

laort ilîce. lips

SiIperînedest. 1 will neyer leave die, Rehlt. Tiieretfore mmod bathî biessed t
nir formake tisee.fo vr
Relientj. I wiii nt fear wiîat mcan limali d~ or ever.nedn.Gr h wr

IV. ,SINOINo. Psaim or Hymo sce-Cted. Thyv thigli, 0 ilot omightY,

V. FRAYER. Ciosing wjtil tuie Lord's Reliant. Wii Ti .go1amdTymj

VI. SNmw. Superintendimt. Anmd in Ttîy illajestYi

Jesns, Savjour, pilot mie presperonsi " because ni trutm and meeki

Over lite'stenîpestols mea; and rigiteounse ;

TTokoown waves beinre oie roi!, Reimnef. And Thi* right liand shall te

lliding rock and treactîcreos shoal 'riee terrible tiog.

Ciart and compass corne frein Ti ice, Simptintmmendent. Timy tlirone, O God
jestns, Saviour, pilot flic! fo iran v

HvYmn 493, Book of Praise. foeeradeer

VII. READING tEsSON PASSAGE. Retient. The sceptre ni Tiîy kingdomn

VIII. SîusoîNo. Psalzn or Hyron seiected. riglît sceptre.

CLASS WORIC Sîmperiniendei. Tlijuearrows are suar

[uet tits ils entlrety uîmditrbed ily eretMry' sr thc heart ni the Kiog's enemies

LlisI.'s dliributiosi, sr othenit.. Sctool. Wherebv tuie people fait n
I. ROLL CALL.Th.

II I. OFpsmîNo, whmch nmay ho takeji in a he

cîsass envelope, or clasm and report eiiveiiipe. VI. BENEDICrîmîe Oi C1.ii1NiUo PRAYER.

Css« sf tu. .bs, OlauX oNr "X171911 s. ît- sh..S -7 is 54 atSs. par 100.
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STUDY AT HOME
1 if you cannot attend our College. We give ten special

courses of the moat practical kind, through our Cor-
r.eapondence Depaftmaiit. Viou can utilise spare hours et
home during the winter monthsand wîn splendid results.

1?. Cut out thia coupon and mark the course or courses you

would like to take. aud let us send you fuit particulars.

COUPON

Ii Addrelà CENTRAL BUSINES COLLEGE, Twoto
cer1upendesce Deaist

CSITNPIIiS1 .. isteted 1. tbu -ci..,arked X

Eook.kes pii à B-s Fon Cuee.spoidesee
shouthad Miutratios

Typeiieiting Telegraphy

Pmsau.hip Body Cuiture

ArithiaCtie O.ai.g CouIe
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SPECIAL OROAN OFFER 
FORESTEY SCIIOOL OR CAE

S R O O L Ji AVIN considqrable demand for au Organ
othe hghest musical quality et a mcd.

rom erate pnicefor use iu Iclas-roo)ma, schoci-*
romi, simili churches, we have procured from, 1

S The Estey Organ Co., of Battlehoro, V t., a ra
in quiet, though niest, attractive desigu:o cfcle.
containing musical comhinations and volume ofIO R Gtoue quite adequate for school requireent

Inhe hih 4urches long, sud 21 nhsde*

egho (boxed) 29o pounds; ha& 10 stops, 2 complete sets cf reedsi rbe n

I b isth couplers, ktnee-swell, grand or gan, etc.

*The Organ juan Estey, sdniittedly the nest lu the worid-we need say no more.

* Price $70 « Pasiest wlîbsut Isserst Fo Cash $63

S9OUflLAY, WINTER & LEEMINO, 188 YONOE STREET, TORONTO
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THE UOOK PAGE seventeetti, eeutury. w ne te Engliait Wrssted Imou
Booa fr suie.e e b sel l ih Envoa ~ tise imteit tboir North =mrleal possessios. Thse

Booj orreieu I b sntgo heEDTOS O hm t uetale id a youRg Eagilsi Wo, tbe son Ofl
Tait TzACHERS MOruTsLY, Rooin 87, Cosfédera- gentlemano, wito &peut Jour bard yea as cabio boy lu

lion Life BuUdinq. Toronto. abrutal ses.eptjlu. esaaped Irom titis posiion at

Glengarr SI1001. DaYa. BY Rc.IPlI Nets Amstterdam, wu ln thst City douen its aier aud

Confne. The Wesminster COm9anY, T1- Catre, and lluly regalurd bie rielta as iteir tu a

sonto. 21U p-aea,' * I.Z lair estais in Marylantd, and was restared to bis gatber.

=en, of The Mtan fron Gleugso'ry Win remeuibor The narrutive breaibes thse sptirit ot lis lime. and lis

Ilfuglile,' thse mlnlster's sou, lu titis, bis latost hemo takes a grip ution our itesrts, wmet lie retalusl

book. Rlpi ConnoF pltrro the a.Uudlugs lu to th end.
wei Hugie gew up, aud the Iluence wblîh

helped ta forni bis cbaraeter. Ris co.paulousbip Xodern Nature Otudy : A First Book for

oi scitoollIlows and hi§ relation o lis ealiters onu se in Canadien Seboouls. Bv M. silcox, B.A.,

ttec- Tweulleth "; bIs uccsooal vistei tu the farsu- D. pie. 0n . J. Stevenson, M.A. Geru

bouses ut the uribboritod; aud bis sitare ln ail N os iOi0fv Toronto. 33-9 aea
suris of fun and adculOZS. give opportuitie- for 'price 75 cents.
tie vlvld deseription Inl witich tbe sultuor eceis. An aitogetber eharinu booki, If for notitog eisc,

Tbrougitout tbe stolit. t00, swed iC the Ihbiu the 
t

y Tesonts uthe proluie@s ofli Ilstiration.

quiet pwrhhcaemmtemnseswf nd wbtith lueludes lirelve fulpage eotored plates ol

muade itteIf feut, uot ouy lu the file ot te lad. but birdu, bîtterlies aud flowerà, prodoîrd by Canadtait

tbrougltout lte obole îommulty. titere h uotblog artisto troogh au adtull application ut lthe ueo

botter lu auy ot tlpi Couuor's oritiogi tIssu soute Iliregoor' proess. The volume Is cutitird Il or

ufthIe citapters lu Ibis book., salis as Hughes nt u Chouis. bolsa large porlou ut it is ratiter for

Etsuepatiot. te Besr.tuut, aud tbe c unt of use lu lthe g4rdeus sud the Woods, aud by tbe streas
tbe great 1-siluy'mslthbelleeuthe " Tweulletb aod on thîe bgisy; for it points out wbat tre in

sud te Il Front." la bu seeu lu the oortd ut nature about us, sud buts

Ea&rnaby Lee. By John Bennett, ZhL la ses fi, aud ohat ue to suakc of our luotslcdge

Ilony.Clsrk jomyaToonlto. 454 pages, oheu dcgel it. l'at Il. la s qutte eiaboratu truafs

Primfi. utso Tise Metitud ut Nature tdy. sud 1. for lte îrer-

We bave itere s vinr ot advenure, woue aeue la tlou of teathers Whio cre for sotoethtttg more vitl

laid in ltse New World. doelog the lait bail ut lte titan tite slsuply pourlue kuowiedge tutu ltet! pupls.

[unday bcbool
Llrarles

g* Now is the time to replenish your

g* Library. Write for our new Cata-
* logue of 3,000 tities.

GOOD TERMS AND PRICES.

Larlest Stock of Librari, Books ln Canada

WILLIAM BRIGGS I
233Richmond Street West, - TORONTO
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enish your Sabbath-school library,
from you. We offer every facility

for making a good selection. Il you desire a quantity of
books to choose fromn, we will be pleased to send tbem.
Our aimt is to furnish bo3ks that are instructive and enter-

taining, and at the saine time Christian in teaching. We

carry a large collection of books suitable for libraries and

prizes, and wiIl gladly furnish catalogues and prices on
application.

Upiper Canada -Tract Societyj
108 Yooqe St., Toronto, Ontar o
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R. t A. REEVE, A, M..

PASTORS AND -BUSINESS MEN

natUaly prefer the Underwood Type-

w'i be c aus esern on a d othlr matter

cao be coiiped aîîdý wnittetf VISIbIy.

The UflerWOOd Is the moisit conveil-

ient. dturable anal servicelable, and is

tiieref ore the ChCapeat.
We havle low-priccd inachillea take't

in exchaage, which we guarantee, sucit

as Caligrapft. $5, 500; 'Y5t8, $25.00:

Retiliagtoila. $35.00; jewetta, 4 .O

Sniitlf.Premnierat $4o.oo; Wilii a ai a,

$3510; Bar.LOCks. 530.00i, etc., etc. .
tVrite for partculars and saoîples o1

mas ulgagewU work to

CRELMAN-..BROTERS
"Iy-ic?ompanyT lîrONTO _

Oldest and I.Argest Typewriter Dealer ain the Dom nnoa

-I
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Si. Andrew'S College
TO RO NTO

Spriog Terni
Commences
en
januarg 26,
1903

', rvi min(re(i ni'i ipii .AtIndance.
Niw Masters, in, additionx t0 tie Principal, in Residenet.

ltov% 1-1pru pr for the Universities and rtyaI M,%ilitary Colleg&.

U Upper and Lower Schooiu.
Soparate Renidence for Juniors.

RI. D. IRUIJC MACH4A. IL.
* - Principal

A RCSNcmfla ait
bl Sehool
fer slis.

THE NEW

Acdllmulatie PoIicy
ISSUED BY

Cbe confcberaton ILffe asesociation
s1lould appcal to those conteniplating
insurance. Up-to-date ini every particular.
Full information fîîrnislied on application
to the HIcad Office, Toronto, or to any of
the Agents of the Association :::1


